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President 
In Stat^
For^Visit

^ " S O L  R. COHEN 
^-'Pi’esident Johnson, look
ing fit and trim, stepped 
off Air Force One, the 
presidential jet, at exactly 
1:45 p.m. today at Bradley 
International Aii*port. He 
arrived— without '^previous 
official confirmation from 
Washington that he would 
make the trin— for a con
ference with the six New 
England governors.

Over 200 newspaper, radio 
and television representatives 
liave received credentials al
lowing them to cover the 
President’s visit. Included are 
f.bout 20 members of the 
White House press corps, the 
rest New England newsmen.

Special rooms were arranged 
for *the press — one for the 
White House group, another 
for the area men and women.

All the governors but Gov.
Dempsey arrived by plane,
Connecticut’s chief executive 
making the brief trip from 
Hartford by auto.

Connecticut's Gov. J o h n

‘ "

(See Page Bight)

Five Violrnt Dpalhs

Man̂  23. Drowns 
On Wedding Day

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Five 
persons met violent deaths In 
Connecticut accidents duiing 
the weekend.

Two persona — including a 
man married only hours before 
— drowned as a result of boat
ing accidents. Two others lost 
their lives in auto crashes. One 
man died in a motorcycle acci
dent.

In cninton, John Bruno, 23, 
drowned Saturday night in Boul
der Lake during a celebration 
of his wedding several hours 
earlier. Police said Bruno, of 
Clinton, his bride Anna and two 
wedding guests were in a boat 
Involved in a collision with a 
canoe carrying four other per
sons. All but Bruno made it 
back to shore safely. „

In Milford. Pietro f'ersio, 63, 
drowned Saturday when his mo
torboat capsized on Long Island 
Sound. He was a Milford resi
dent.

In North Canaan, Lawrence 
Liner, 19, of Norfolk was in
jured fatally Sunday night when 
a car crashed into a tree after 
running off Clayton Road. Po
lice said Liner, apparently a 
passenger in the car, died in 
Sharon Hospital.

In Berlin, Joseph Markowski, 
26, ofi Middletown, lost his life 
in a /two-car common on Mill 
Street. PoHce said he was the 
driver of one of the cars. 'The 
other driver, Robert A. Little, 
26, of PloinviUe, suffered minor 
Injuries.

In Eastford David E. Nichols, 
24, suffered fatal injuries Fri-

Sister Florence Is a ‘SwingeP
Sister Floronce Edmund, a fourth grade teacher at 
a F^rt Meyers, Fla., elementary school, shows she’s 
a real “swinger.” She takes a healthy cut at the 
ball during noontime batting practice at the school. 
She said later she had played ball as a girl but dur
ing practice, “ I was terrible.” (AP Photofax)

Right to Counsel 
Granted Children

Special Day
OOMFTON, CaMf. (A P )— 

Mather’s Day had special 
meaning for Rutheima Hal- 
1am, who with her husband,

■ Donald is a foster parent' for 
the Holy Family Adoption 
Center.

Her broodj, consists o f 134 
Inffints.

The Hallams have taken 
in foster infants for 13 
years, providing the com
forts of home until the chil
dren can be adopted.

li ie  Hallams, who have 
four children of their own, 
adopted a son in 1962 and 
are now adopting another 
infant.

Bomb Threat 
Clears Webb 
Hotel Chain
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A 

bomb and a note demanding 
$76,000 were found in a tower 
room ait the Sahara Hotel- 
Casino on the Las Vegas strip 
today after thousands of guests 
were evacuated from Del Webb 
hotels in Nevada, Oaiiforoia and 
Arizona.

The (Hark County Sheriff’s 
Office sand the bomb was found 
after a man caMed the pit, or 
center of the gamtuUng area, in 
the Sahara and sadd the device 
was set to go off about 6 a.m.

Deputies found the bomb in 
Room 4014 on the 13th floor of 
the hoted-casdno. It was in a 
wooden box attached to a wall 
in a closet.

Officers hooked a rope around 
it and puMcd it down. They 
dragged it to a service edevatof' 
and out the back of the building. 
There was no explosion.

Insii^ the box were a series of 
plastic pipes filled with powder, 

' deputies said. They were unable 
immediately to identify the type 
of powder.

N e^  the d e y i«  was a page- 
tong sin^e-s|»c^  typewritten 
note with severad grammatical

(See Page Nineteen)
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Heavy Viet
Hikes

»

Casualties

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court extended to 
juveniles today substantially the 
same constitutional proteoUons 
given adults in criminal trials.

’The landmark decision is cer
tain to lead to broad reforma
tion of juvenile court proceed
ings across the land.

The vote was 8 to 1, with three 
of the justices in the majority 
differing with the controlling 
opinion, gpven by Justice Abe 
Fortas, in some respects. •

’The ddssenter was Justice 
Potter Stewart.

Using an Arizona juvenile 
case as a springboard, the court 
concluded that juveniles, like 
aduHs, are entitled to the fol
lowing Bill of Rights safe
guards:

1. Notice of the charges 
placed against them.

2. The right to have an attor
ney’s assistance.
, 3. The right to confront and 
cross-examine complainants

5. The right to a transcript of 
the proceedings.

6. The right to have the case 
reviewed in higher courts.

Fortas announced the historic 
decision to a courtroom packed 
with tourists and newly admit
ted attorneys.

“ Neither the Bill of Rights nor 
the U.S. Constitution is for 
adults only,”  he declared dra
matically from the bench.

Fortas’ majority opinion, a 
little more than 65 pages long, 
traced juvenile court history 
and the largely informal proce
dures followed by juvenile court

(See Page Nineteen)

er
charges columnists Drew private dtdzein theyyy disllfike.”

Bus Skids Off 
Foggy Highway 
1 Dead; 15 Hurt

HACKETTSTOWN, N.J. (AP)
— A Greyhound bus skidded off 
a slippery mountain road in 
heavy fog today. State Police 
said one person was killed and 
15 others aboard were injured.

The bus head^  for Hackett- ^y his colleagues on May investigation of Dodd’s affairs ^

innocent of 
against him.

In a prepared 
which hê  delivered 
TV, Dodd said he 
resign and would run

U.S. Downs, 
Loses Three 
Warplanes

SAIGON (AP) —  Heavy 
ground figh^ng and sever* 
Communist barrages con
tinued to cause sharply in
creasing American casual
ties as a big new battle ap
peared to be building up 
between the U.S. Marines 
and North Vietnamese reg
ulars jiist south of the de
militarized zone.

The Marines repoirted 12 dead 
amd 92 wounded in attacks Sun
day, and iihat did not include 
casualty reports from one of the 
day’s sharpest pitched battles 
with the North Vltnainese.

Only 27 Comimunists were re
ported killed.

In the eir, the U. S. Command 
announced the loss of three 
planes Sunday — matching the 
number of Soviet-buiit MIG jets 
downed by American airmen in 
dogfights over the North.

One U. S. jet was lost to 
ground fire in the South, maklog 
179 combat planes downed there 
since the war began. In the 
North, one jet was lost to , 
ground dire and one to unknown 
causes, making 541 combat 
planes lost over North Vietnam.

Hanoi olalmed seven U. S. 
jets were downed Sunday.

The three MIGs reported 
downed brought the American 
score Cor the weekend to 10 kUJs 
and two probables. The Air 
Force announced seven Red Jets 
were downed Saturday and two 
probably were brought down.

The ttuee MIGs were downed 
Sunday during raids four milea 
from heart of Hanoi.

U. S. Miarines reported killing 
110 North Vietnamese regulars 
in a  running battle southwest of 

. . .  ,  ̂ Da Nang. The Mjaniines have
conspire to ^eal the gvvept over a WH in the area and 

made and copied them, and to of any public o ^ i a l  or ^  pugiung through a jungledW’SIStling'tOn T\T7inhQiT<» /M.’Tn^nom rlnu»rir\nr /M cslnilrA  ** .

Marines use an M49 tank as cover in an open field where they wero pinned 
down by North Vietnamese fire from hedgerows near Phu An. The Ameri
cans fought from noon till night in the western sector known as “Leatherneck 
Square.” (AP Photofax)

Dodd Says He W on’t Quit, 
Let People Decide Issue

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. and placed the blame for his 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn.. in- troubles on “ four dtehonorable 

. . ± V, and vindictive employes and
dicated Sunday night that he ^ “ minor press wolf pack.”
wants the people of Oonnecti- ug was referring to four of 
cut to decide at the polls wheth- hds former employes who took 

they believe him guilty or some 4,000 documents from his

and its recommendation of Sen
ate censure of him on two 
counts.

“ A question at issue is wheth
er freedom of the press involves 
the right of muckraking colum'

statement Paarson and Jack Anderson, tO 
on w n C - whom the copies were dellv-
would not 

for r6“
election regardless of the out- ^ ~ te  c o lu ^ s  which finally re- 
come of a Senate vote to be ^ '̂^ed in the Ethics Committee

ered.
Pearson and Anderson then

day night when his motorcycle 
struck a highway divider. Nlch- and other witnesses, 
ols, of Eastford, died Saturday 4. Protection against self-in- 
nlght in Hartford Hospital of crimination, including the privd- 
head Injuries. lege of remaining silent.

Straying Jet Stream 
Blamed for Weather

WASHINGTON (AP)—You ers of air is rwhat weather ob- 
oaai blaane those meandering jet -servers call a confiueivce zone

Summer Hike 
In Food Prices 
Is Anticipated

WASHINGTON (APl^-^Amerl- 
oaoi housewives will be paying 
two to three per cent more for 
groceries by this summer, the 
Agriculture Department pre
dicted today.

The euiticipated hike in retail 
food prices is expected to wijie 
out a decline of nearly one per 
cent during the first three 
months of the year, then ad
vance 'another one or two per 
cent on top of that.

For the year as a whole, the 
department forecasts am aver-

stown, a town- of 7,500 in the 
northwestern New Jersey moun
tains 35 miles west of Newark, 
carrie^jn 16 passengers and a 
driver.

State Police at Netcong, just 
east of the accident scene, said 
one person was confirmed dead. 
Authorities said 10 injured were 
taken to a hospital in Dover, 
about 20 miles east, and five to 
Newton, 12 miles north.

(See Page Thirteen)

22.
On that day the Senate will 

decide whether it will accept 
file recommendation of its 
Ethics Oommittee that Dodd be 
censured for alleged mis-use of 
funds from testintionlal dinners 
and for allegedly collecting re
imbursement twice, from both 
public and private ’agencies, for 
trips which he made as a sena
tor. ■

Dodd denied any wrong doing

New Doubts 
Over Fate of 
Tariff Talks

valfley toward the Ly Ly River.
The fighting there has been 

going on since last Friday. The 
Reds have clung doggedly to 
hidden bunkers and trebchlinea 
buried in the jungles and along 
low ridges of the area.

Mjerine headquarters reported 
a patrol Sunday discovered a 
fresh Communist burial ground 
alongside the battlefield. They 
counted 73 bodies In North Viet
namese tmiforms. This brought 
to 351 the nunuber of Reds r*> 

bursement on sloppy brokkeep-, ported killed in the fight, in 
fjie four 69 Miarines have been
Michael and 311 wounded. Thin

does not incatide Sunday’s casu-

Dodd repeated his previous 
assertion that the testimonial 
dinners were made necessary 
by the heavy debj; which he 
incurred while campaigning end 
fulfilling his duties as a senator.

he knew of no rule 
against using testimonial funds 
to pay such debts, and said 
he should not be held guUty 
for violating “ a non-existent 
law.”

He blamed the double reim-

by one of 
employes.

$29 Billion Raise Sought

Fowler Asks Congress 
To Hike Debt Ceiling

ing done 
former
O’Hare. _ _________ _______ ____

'Thp TCnrinp Senator said in a brief giiues, wfliidh were not yet re-
Tne Kemne interview following his state

ment that he would press his 
$2 million libel suit which he 
has brought against Pearson 
and Anderson, and that ho 
would probably vote on the cen; 
sure motion when it comes up.

parted.
Siimlilar grim fighting was tak

ing place in Quang Trl Frovinc* 
below the demilitarized border. 
Probes end artiUeity and mortar

(See Page Nineteen)

WASHIN(3TON (AP) — Sec
retary of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler asked Congress today to

He did not say anything alx>ut 
the effective date. It generally 
h£Ls been concluded that <3on- 
gress will not enaOt such a 

raise the ceiling on the national measure by July 1, the target
streams for the unusual spring 
weaither we’ve been having. 
Weather Bureau experts said 
today.

Drought in the semltropioal 
B^orida Everglades. s ^ n g

and it’s here that snow and min about 1.7 per cent detut to $365 billion, up $29 bil- President Johnson originally

GENEVA (AP)
dy Round negobiationB appeared 
to have run into diffieultiies 
again today, leaving up in the 
air the fate of the 41^-year-old 
talks for lowering tariffs.

The negotaators failed to meet 
the deadline they had “set them
selves Sunday night and four 
major partaeipants met this ^  .. •. t * 11 J
mooning. But after less than LathOllC LnUTCll VlSlt KeCalleCl 
half an hour ail four stormed 
out of the slhabby villa serving 
as a center of the taiks. Looking 
angry and excited, they drove 
back to their delegatioiis.

William Roth of the United 
States, Jean Hey .of the Com
mon Market, Sir Riichard Pow
ell of Britain and Ambassador 
Morio Aoki of Japan met for

Worry Over W W  HI 
Sent LBJ to Prayer

are failing from west to east. 
The tendency is for the oppos

ing systems to spre€id moisture 
toward the north with a dry 
area to the south, thus account-

snowd in the Rockies, chilis in ing for the Everglades drought, 
the north central states and the bureau said, 
heavy rains ,in the Northeast all The jet stream dislocation 
are related to those high. level began developing during March 
winds which frequently g iv e ' and it is anybody's guess when 
airplanes a push across toe con- toe wandering winds WlU go
Unent.

The Weather Bureau takes a 
philosopihical view of it all.

“ The weather is ^always ah- 
normal somewhere,”  one expert 
said. “ Normal weaitoer is some
times a hard thing to come by.’ ’

Basioaiiy what is happening, 
toe bureau said, is that a north-

beck to normal, one eig>ert said.
During April, he added. It is 

normal for toe northern mass to  
reach the Oanadian-Amerioan 
border in toe western part of 
toe nation but it went as far as 
Alas'ka end is still toere.

Just why the jet streams are 
mieaindering is a question the

ern jet. stream Is going further ^^eather experts have not yet 
north than usual and bringing able to answer with scien-
cold air into toe continental 
United States from A '̂kska and 
Canada. j

Prom Alaska this streapi 
moves into toe Great Lakes re- 
8 ^  end

A sodtoeni stream Is slightly 
larther north than usual and is 
stronger then normal; It is 
bringing storm systems in from 
the Pacific Ocean to the central 
part of toe nation.

BetarMn ttw«e (wo gtant (iv>

title ecouracy. The streams are 
about 500 to 600 miles wide and 
toeto peak winds come between 
30,000 and 40,000 foet.

There has hpen one advantage 
to ell this, however.

The' jet streams have moved

in food costs above last year.
Primarily because of the 

projected price hikes, consum
ers are expected to spend about 
$94.6 billion for food this year 
compared to $91 bliUlon in 1966.

The forecast for higher retail 
food prices com es' at a time 
when prices paid farthers , for 
food they produce are down 
nearly 10 p e r ' cent from l«i8t 
summer qnd seven per cent be
low last year’s average.

Some of toe expected increase 
in retail food prices would re
flect antlcipiated upturns in 
some farm prices, particularly 
for m îet animals. Somewhat 
reduced marketings of cattle 
and hogs are expected as a con
sequence of some contracUon in 
livestock production Under the 
pressure of jn-lces unsattofewto- 
ry to farmers.

The department' said current 
indloations point to cm increase 
in . both production and mar
keting of farm commodities this 
year, with the upturn oonoen-

lion from the present ceiling.
Beside asking for one of the 

biggest single increases in histo
ry, Fowler recommended that 
the new ceiling be made perma
nent.

set.
Discussing the government’s 

money forecast, Fowler told the 
committee, which handles all 
tax legislation, the surcharge 
remains a definite part of the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
consultations with Eric Wyn- Johnson’s worries about
d h a m-White, the British

At present the permanent administration fiscal prog^ram. 
ceiling is $286 billion, and var- “ But since it has yet to be 
lous temporary increases have enacted, and since congression- 
been granted on top of that. al enthusiasm has yet to be

The latest of these expires demonstrated, it would be
June 30, at which time, Fowler presumptuous for me to regard
said, the debt is expected to be 
about $327 bilUon.

Fowler appeared before the 
House Ways and Means Oom
mittee.

dlrector-geinieral of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
which adminisibers the Kennedy 
Round taiks.

He presented a oompromiise 
package plan for baiianced 
worldwide tariff outsi which he 
and hds near-exhausted staff of 
ossistajnts worked out during the 
early hours of the morning.

But the United States, the six- 
natdoii Oammon Market, Brit-it in any other Ught than as 

contingent item,”  he said.
Fowler proposed one more 

sharp departure from present
fiscal rules — a breach in the _________

Fowler took the occasion to ceiling of 4)4 per cent In t̂erest throughout the lort
repeat strongly the recom- the Treasury is allowed to pty ^  ’ -  -
mendation for a six per cent on borrowings for more than 
income tax surcharge to hold five-year terms, 
down toe deficit. Even with the Fowler said the limit has 
surcharge, he said, a rough esti- made it almost Impossible to 
mate of toe red ink margin for issue long-term Treasury secu- 
the fiscal year beginning July 1 rities.,/
is $11 billion. He asked that toe maximum

Fowler said the surcharge maturity on ■ Trea^ry notes,
“ will be needed and the eco- which are now limited to five- 
nonllc evidence generated in the year maturities and are exempt

the threat of World War HI and 
his late-hour visit to pray at a 
Roman Oatholle dnurch on a 
stormy night have been dis
closed in newly published re
ports.

The time was last June 28, a 
few hours after Jotinson iuid 
ordered the first U.S. air attack 
on oil facilities at the port of 
Halphwig, North 'Vietnam.

The Washington Itost quoted

thing about toe President com
ing.

“ He looked very worried,’* 
Brotoer Fabian said of Johnson.

“ They walked down toe cen
ter aisle—toe Secret Service 
men waited in toe back of the

(See Page Eight)

aim, Japan €ind the other ma jor jojmson as saying to his ^ugh- 
pairtlcipaints were still faced uuci: “ Your daddy may go 
with the same problems which history as having start-
blodted final agreement Sunday ^  World War HI”

Luci suggested .they ■ visit St. 
Dominic’s church in Southwestphoise of toe Kennedy Hound.

■ The United 'Itates and the 
Common Market were still as 
far apart as ever on the contro
versial issue of chemical imjxxt 
duties and the American system 
of calcinating tariffs.

There stiiM was no definite 
agreement on the American 
plan for a food-aid scheme.

A near acoord, reported as

Washington. They were accom- 
psuiied by M rs.. Johnson and 
Patrick Nugent, who later in toe 
summer married Lud.

The Very Rev. John A. Nowl-

News Tidbits
Sen. Jdm  Sherman Cooper, 

R-Ky. said today in a prepared 
Senate speech, expansion of 
American military might In 
Vietnam may bring Red Chinn 
into the fighting and lead to 
the start of World War H I . • • 
Defense counsel for Richard 
Speck argue for a  new trial 
for toe convicted slayer on tho

rainy weather into the North- trated in crops, 
east, plagued by drought the ~ 
last five summers. But the bu
reau said drought could strike

months since it was proposed from the celling be extended to symbolic . Sunday evehto^
Because coiUumer incom e conviction

(See Page NineUi^,

went up while food prices eased 
off slightly, the department anld

(See Page XUrtee*]^ "

of this score.'
The word “ will”  was under

lined in the written text of Fowl- 
sg’d^tnatimony.

10 years with the exemption still 
in effect. AddHionally, he asked 
for permission to sell up to $2 
billion of Treasury bonds with
out regard !h> the ceiliaig.

deadUne for ffioal agreement 
was only hours away, was still 
far from final tods morning. Ja-

(See Page Nluelsen),

en, pastor of Sft. Domlnlc’e, said g^rounds the court should have 
Saturday that Brotoer Flahian allowed . a jury to decide 
Butler, a friar in fii® Dominican whether or not he was men- 
O lder of Preachers was on tally competent to stand trial 
duty., ; . . "rhe ConneCrtlcut Public

"It was a little after 10 p.m. Expenditure CouacU •
when Pat Nugent called and stronger bill is needed thwi th* 
said he and Luci wanted to visit one now before the General Afc- 
the church,”  Brotoer Fabian sembly dealing with raporttaf

i. lin e n e e * t“ A n d  b e  d M n ’ t  a a x  u g -
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“THE WAY  

I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

-worth your consideration, even 
though we don’t usually think 
much about opera at this time 
Ot the year. Nevertheless It has 
been so dose to impossible to 
get seats at the new Met that 
these added productions should 
be of more than passing in
terest

Beginning June. 12 there are 
ten evening performances in a 
row (skipping Sunday, June 
18), all with top casts such as 
you would encounter during

_______  the regular season. Operas to
' There are a number of events away if you want to attend, be p r e s e n t e d  are Verdis
I., nr not too dia- for It will be a complete sell- "Masked Ball”  and "Traviata.”
Jn the near or not too « s  Wagner’s "Lohengrin,” Pon-
tant future which you may not comprise five rhielli’s "L a  Giaconda,”  Moz-
know about, but which d e f^ e -  Rjajor orchestras and one solo art’s "Magic Flute.”  and then 
ly  merit your consideration, appearance by Arthur Rubin- repeats of *Traviati.” ‘Lohen- 

nr» more closelv tied to eteln, whose future recitals grin.” "L a  Giaconda.” "Ballo”
Some are y ^  distinctly limited in and ’Magic Flute,”  in that or-
the Hartford scene than others advanced age, der. ' „ ,
but all are worthy of coanmeii  ̂ great pianist. Immediately following, begir-
fjnd wall di^w at least a ew orchestras are those ning June 23 and running
Manchester residents, so pre- ^  Vienna', Detroit, Chicago, through July 2', the Hamburg 
sent them here. Cleveland and Philadelphia. Cpera will visit the new house

The most nnmediute event is <p}ijg [3 an assortment that I  with offerings that are either
the presentation of “Cinderella don’t believe any concert man- brand new to this country or
by the Junior Modem Dance agement could surpass. With have been absent from the 
Theater at the Whiting Lane exception o f the Detroit, all repertory for over 35 years.
School in West Hartford at 2 orchestras are among the This of itself makes the event
p.m. Satuniay. The event fe ^gry tops in the entire world, worthy of note, quite aside from
primarily for c h i l d r e n ,  ^  and the Detroit is a least tf,e fact that the Hamburg is
course, but Tm sUre that the j^ o n g  the tops in the United ^^ajor European opere

aro^ 'pany States. company ever to appear in the
wnU find the ballrt enjoyable. The series may be had com- ^

The Plete for only $9, which is a co„,pa„y, j  assure you,
r o  whict for I  have heard it over there,the Hartford Ballet Co. which jjj even cheaper, but

Joseph Albono has started here ^hey already know about that.
with very oonsiderahle success *i^ere is likewise a Chamber
and im p ^  on the community, and Recital series in Von Der
The production will be staged Mehden Hall which is of more . . . .  j  „  „
and choreographed by students, than passing Interest, should P°ser who heads the New  Eng- 
with an eye to tbe fact that you fall to get seats for the Conservatory, at present,
young people are claser to the major series, and that is very ^et Htademith’s . j
feeling of fairy tales than even definitely possible. The smaller Mathis der Maler, Berg’s j n S u K S  l O  L i f t  r  
Mr. Albano would be, and he’s aeries vrill present I  Soloisti di “Uulu, ’ Klebe s "Jacobovsky 
not too old, either. Zagreb, a fine chamber orches- 0>I<mel,”  Janacek's

Accordingly, since the imagi- tra with Antonio Janigro as "Jenufa” Stravinsky’s "Rakes 
nation of children is much more conductor and solo cellist, as Progress,” (pardon me that one 
ajotlve than is the case with its opener. been done within 35 years)
adults, costuming (for example) Then in order you’ll get and Weber’s "Freischutz.” 
w ill only be suggested, beyond violinist Nathan Milsteln, the Closer to home we must note 
leotard  and tights. Thus a six- .Tulliard String Quartet, the that this will be the lOlh series 
year-old can imagine things ae New York CThamber Soloists by the Hartford Festival Or

Things will open with the 
American premiere of "The 
Visitation” by Gunther Schuller, 
controversial American com-

Sheinwold on
North dealer.
Both aides vulnerabw
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U;S. Sen. Abraham Rabicoff chats with new president Mrs. Thomas Latham, cehter, and 
outgoing, president itrs. John Knowlton at Manchester League of Women Voters limcheon- 
meeting. ’The 18th annual meeting was held at the Manchester Country Club. Sen. Rlblcoff 
spoke on Th e  Crisis in the CSUes.” (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Ribicoff Undecided  
On His D odd  Vote

LW V  Elects 
Mrs. Latham 
As President

DON’T  BLAM E RATS 
FIMR USING BRAINS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

“Humeun beings don’t have 
enough horae sense,”  a rat re
marked to me the other day.
"They look down on us for 
deserUng hlnking sidps instead 
of praising us for our shrewd
ness." I  bad to agree 'with 
hbn; Bridge players can learn 
a lot from their cousins of the 
rat family.

Opening lead —queen of 
.and South refused tbe 

West then tod the jack 
of

SouthNim with the king of
ap^es andh l^ 'a  dub to HSast’s ___________________
king. Hteat w ^ o u t  of spades, j  i, *

to South’iSxcarefid play diamonds at the second trtck, 
at the first trick. ^  could do Declarer cannot afford to 
nothing to defeat the "bontract. dummy’s ace. I f  declarer plajw

East m a ^  his best attsinpt the jack, East wins with the 
by leading a low diamond, ^  king and returns a low diamond. 
West played the queen to force x,Now the defenders are sure 
out dummy’s aoe. When West of a^ least two diamonds, two 
took the next dub trick with clubs'apd a spade. I f  South is .. 
the ace he could not rrm the not oarefid, the defenders q. 
diamoiids. I f  West led the low get three dlhaponds. South could^, 
diamond, dummy would play limit the diamond loss to one . 
k w ; and if West led his ton of trick if West led eitl^er the queen,, 
diamonds, dummy woidd cover or the low diamond at the sec- 
with the Jack. Either way South end trick, 
bad a second diamond stopper' Dally Question
and was sure of game and rub- Partner opens with one cliib. ̂  
ber. and the next player passes. Yon^>

Must Abandon Suit '  hold; Spades, 7-4; Hearts, 9-8-
Weot threw the defense away 6-S-4-2; Diamonds, K-8-5-2; 

wlien he tod a second spade. Clubs, K.
The spade suit was 'a sinking What do you say? 
ship, and West should have Answer: Bid one heart. You 
abandoned it, aa H. D. Kelsty must respond since you have 6 
podnits out in his excellent new points In high cards, and you  ̂
book “ Rilling Defense.”  choose your response in ^ u r

Since South obviously has longest rather than in yopr , 
both the ace and king of spades, ahorteet suit.
West should shift to the ten of Copyright 1907

Assemblying the News
By SOL R. COHEN 

State Rep. Robert Stavnit-

was the father-in-law of State 
Sen. David M. Barry.

The Assembly’s W e l f a r e .

Mirs. Ihomas Laiham of 103
^______________^____ ^ U .s . Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff said Saturday that S. Lakewood carcle on Saturday
be aJiways had Imagined "them (with Betty Allen), the Fine chestra, organized by Robert he has not made Up his mind how he will vote on a was edected . president of the
when hearing the tale and not Arts String Quartet, and Brawley and a definite addition Senate Resolution to censure Connecticut’s senior sena- Mianehester League of Women
be confused with an» apparent Daniel Barenboim. pianist, to the summer scene here- Thomas J D o d d . ----------------------- - ------  ----- Voters. She succeeds Mrs. John greeted the two 6th grade Committee has reported favor-
dcniel of his mental Image. with JacqueHn du Pre, cellist, abouts. ’This year the concerts resolution' wifll b^ avtro- vrho is employable.” Ribicoff Knowiton nresidient for the uast classes o f Highland Park ably on a substitute for a

Then there’s the major con- in joint recital. will be played at Millard Audi- ^uced and diebaited in the Sen- gaid. ^  ^j,en they visited the "cental health bill Introduced
cert series out at UOonn which AH those are next season, of torium on the U  of H campus, j„te on May 22. It was drafted “Jobs regardless of a per- yoairs. o f t ifoi 'Ph.iraHnw Barry.
doesnt come until next season course. Still in this season are although they originally started py a unanimous vote of tbe gon’s economic level, is the e4ection took place at the «>tate uapiioi inursaay. The'-purposc of, the bill is to
It ’s true, but you’ll have to get fwents for opera lovers, down outdoors in Bloomfield and Were Senate Ethics Oommittee. The leverage point-and ’ jobs on 18th Annual-meeting. The students^ w ^ e d  the provide a separate demor.stra-
your seats just about right m New York, but definitely more recently heard on the resolution recommends that the June 1 before the summer in- ^  ^  Manohester Country House in action while it w m  uon program for older ado-
______________________________________________________________________Trinity Campus. So don’t forget juu Senate censure Dodd for ridents’ in the ghettos, and not with over 80 mem.bem, debattog the Corrections BUI. lescents and young adulU at

the new location. Ws peoaonal use of funds sup- m September, after it is too and s u p p t ^  TOe bill passed In tte  o w  o f t ^  state mental hos-
As usual, they’ll be on poseddy raised tar political pur- ,gte to stop the unrest." he ®  ^ a .  1 ’'  a

Wednesday evenings, and will poses, and foo- double biliing for insisted. was the prui- o the governor for his slgni- would detem ine the feasibility
start July 5. This concert will trips. Ribicoff said that “Tbe Fed- spe^er. 1̂  ^
feature tbe sixth Brandenburg Rabiooff was in Manohester to cral government should be the Mrs. Latham, the fosrner The c la s ^  hrvmitnia nnH mentaf heauh
Concerto by Bach, the Mozart speak to tSie League of Women employer only of the last resort Janice RogOTs, is a M m ch^ter
Symphony in A  major, and the Votem ait its 18th Annual Meet- - 4 t  is better and cheaper to nai^e, ed^ated in local John Boyle and Mrs. George
Prokofieff Violin Concerto No. ing, held at (be Manchester start on the local level.”  schools. ^  a graduate of B iwks. nTwnmnrtnHon ssnnnn
r  C ^ t r y  aub. -Housing:” he said, -is  the represents Man- appropriation of 850,000.

July 12 will bring the Schu- He said that he will vote when second most critical problem in 
bert Fifth Symphony (which the time comes but that he will the ghettos.”
sounds so like Mozart) Vaughan determine how only after listen- Commenting on the burning
Williams’ ‘ ISerenade for Or- ing to the debate on the raso- of propei-ty in Watts and other . p . nwilliams Tcyerenaae lor vjr b . .................... history, geography and world spoke in favor of a House

NITES

BE UURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 85 TEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest technical stall, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. O F BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Tufts University with a degree Chester Assembly District 19, 
in Government. She is a mem- which includes the Highland 
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. Park School district.

She is a former teacher of Stavnitsky, the same day.

recommended

THEjmiEEAST

phpqtra «nH r-hnnis ” and Wn.1- lutioh. He said that he is not trouble areas, he asked,   . _ _
S  V a c a d ? ’ ™ lie tost certain ait this time whether he can we expect people in the affairs in M a ^ e a t^  ̂  Hart- resolution expressing s a 
lons i:acaae. ine last two in ĥp dpKntp «iiim« tn rpanent nnd ni-eserve ford JumoT High Schools and pathy over the death of Walter
are British works, not too com- will participaite in the debate, slums to respem and pieseiwe winriMnir Hivh Schooa N Leclerc former ManchesterRibicoff, asked w-hetther he private property when they ™ South Windsor High schoot. in. ipccierc, rormer in^cnester

’ ■ i ' f  J _ treasurer. The resolution wasThe Williamsir t „P » 'p “ d X rt thinks that a man must be themselves don’t own any?” Mrs. Lattom has been a treasurer, ^ine re^.ut.on was
hv th^ RprkNhirp Phnnm a new wealthy to run for the U.S. "The 34 mUlion poor in this League member in Mtchigian
oreanization to be associated Senate, replied simply, "no,”  country like what they see and and the State of Washington, adopted in the Senate. Leclerc

rp , J and declined to elaborate. read about the affluent society She has served on the Mianebes- _________________________ ,________
with the famous Tanglewood ^  ^  ^  ô and they want to be a part of ter League boaod of directors as

T .■ -.p •„ K • o  . discuss his possible candidacy it,” he said and added. " I t  be- Foreign PoMcy dhairman.
July 19 will bring Beetnoven s ^  re-election in November 1968 hooves all of us to make sure Her husband, Thomas Latham 

FTrst  ̂Symph^y, to be followed added that, if the Demoorat- S’ive them a part of Ameri- is a research scdenitist at Unit- 
bv "L ’Histoire du Soldat.” a Oonveintion nominates him, he oa.”  ed Aircraft Research Laborop

win accept. “We are now In a revolution tory. The couple has two sons,
He said that there is no doubt Thomas Jr., 10, and Stephen 6.

and the future of America de- ERccted ftnsit vice ptresadeait

in
Acres of Free Parking 
Monday thru Friday 

"Casino Roysle” 
7:00-9:10

Ppter fiellen 
Vnnla

Andreii 
David Niven

in

by "L ’Histoire du Soldat, 
work originally scored for only 
seven instruments, but subse
quently enlarged. I  assume it is

hear, although I ’d like to try 
the small one for kicks.

July 26 brings the season to

lems in the cities,” Ribicoff Kenwood Rd., an instructor at 
said. Manchester Community CoJ-

‘I f  we succeed, we all will lege and fonmerty a lecturer at

----J -------B--- -------------- — . . renorts that he is in- ” uc- luiecwna I'uiai, vvc-c puTOjJucuiL
the enlarged version we shall in the nomination for Donald Roy of 34

vice president in 1972.
Riblcoffis talk before about _  _ _  _ ___  „  ___ __

a close with Boyce’s Symphony 80 Leag^ue members, their hits- benefit, but if we fail, we will the Undveraity o f Oonneetdeut. 
No. 1 (by an Ekiglish baroque bands and guests, was on fb®~have nothing but turmoil,” he Mrs. Roy is a graduate of 
composer) Barber’s "Knoxville, subject, "The Crisis in f"®, vvamed. Connecticut College for Women
Summer 1915, and an aria from Cities. n, u said that there are 4.5 and is a Doctoral candidate in
Strauss’s opera “ Ariadne auf emphasized that the key qjjijjqq substandard homes in. History at the Undvensdty of
Naxos.”  Altogether a very in- gh e tt^  problem in the ^  g recommended a Connecticut,
teresting series of programs. is jobs.— 'job.s ^for every 550 billion federal program, bas- other League officens elect-

able and willing person. jg  mipign g qygj. the ed Saturday are M.rs. Manshali
“There is a fantastic yearn- next 10 years, to help replace GOhen, second vice president: 

ing there for individuality and them. Mrs. Richard Wagner, secre-
it is the desire of every Ameri- He said that he realizes that tary; Mrs. GeraJld Obenouer,

Miller's Restaurant 
-  SPEC IA L -  

"Dinner For Two" 

C.50

10  EAST CENTER ST. 
M ANCHESTER

_____________  able and willing person.”

PARAPLEGIC IN  HIKE
WENNIPBG, Manitoba (AP)

Paul Newman
is

I

w h e ^ c ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ 'r e o '^ w a l l^  regardless of color or federal funds are .short today treokirer; Mrs. Theodore Rosen’,
finisViPii a m ieliin r’ 35-mlle hike ered, to earn his own money and added that ilt would take correspondliing secretary; Mrs. 
Sunday, a ^ o r ^ z e r s  of the wishes, three years for planming the Morgan Wilt, bulletin editor:

I

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
TEU 643-5171

years tor planming the Morgan Wilt, bulletin editor; 
Ribicoff said. housing program and that the Mirs. Gharles WifUdns, finance;

“There i.s an equally fantas- tbinds s h ^ d  lie available when Mia. 'WilMam 'Whitney, budiget;
tic r e j e c t i o n  of handouts needed, in 1970. Mrs, Daviis Wiggin, member-
among those in poverty, he H e ' said thait pEnning should ship; Mrs. 'HhomoE Healy, units.

. „ u J , . . . .  be on the basis of towns in the Also. Mrs. John FitzGerald,
entered the couree had to -W e are spending billions on 25,000 to 50,000 population group votem’ sei-vice; Mra. Allan
up a '^ho ^  charity and poverty programs publications; Mra.
♦ rt ’Twnv TirWa Anit.TJl.TlT. tW O  O T  w rV iA n  a f*A  Fi m l l H n n  » » • .  . i v v v *  ^  ^  *

be split iTiitx> neig’hbarhoods of James Greeai aaid Mins. Robert

"Share Canada”  walk believed 
more than $100,000 was raised to 
aid developing countries.

Each of the 6,000 walkers who addedT

to pay the entrant two cents or vvhen there are over 5 million 
more a mile for the aid fund. jobs available in public service

BURNSIDE
SH'> HUBriMDI AVI lAM mAVIIOBI)
fpif PAPKifjc* svfl n n

Tonight "Succeed” A t 8:15

<Pn Ilticr*PriM  eMtisleal

S U K f f O
BUSINESS

WITHOl/r 
REALLY, 
TRYING

UUIIiMm I,

Co-Hit Also In Color 
“ Namu— Killer Whale"

Two other
,  ̂ J . J fibait category, to include not Stone, noUanal affains; Mrs,

paraplegics projects, and we must find a bousing, but aM facdiil- Kendall Richfendson, state af-
r%A i  ••vn.ir er i^ T A  fh r iC O  I r tH a  m  ^  _ ’dropped out after covering 24 ‘ way to . giye those jobs to 

(jgg, everyone who is willing and

CLOSED
MONDAYS

D o n 't neglect a backache
Don’t nisglect a backache that persists. See 
your doctor. In most cases, simple treatment 
will solve your problem. Either super-firm 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Bedding will pro
vide the straight-line support you need for 
proper rest and relaxation. Since being intro
duced in 1952, hundreds of reports have been 
received by the maker, Holman-Baker, tell
ing o f the beneficial results on back disorders 
o f these two orthopedic-surgeon-designed 
mattresses. $99.50 for each piece. King, Queen, 
and special sizes available.

TUBS., MAY 16
7:30 P.M.

IONA HALL
Regent Street

Free Admission —  Door Prizes'—• Refreshments

Edifh Rehnborg, Cosmetician

TIPS ON SKIN CARE AND MAKE UP

You are invited to attend this clinic featuring skin 

care analysis and proper make up. ,

---------^ ------ ------- --

ties normally nee^^. faiins: Mirs. James Bunns and |
“ In that way,’ * ne srid, “ in- Mns. Israel Levine, local af- i 

divdduals and nei^borhoods fains; Mrs. .George Lawrence, .1 
would be involved and the per- nominating; and Mrs. Douglas 
son lost today with no iderutlty ■ Simith, publicity and (director of 
would become an identifiable in- United Nations Day Observ- 
dividual, with a purpose and a ance.
Atake in his city or neighbor- The slate was presented by 
bood.”  the nominating committee, con-

Ri'bicoff said that It has been sisUng of Mrs. Robert McGor- 
estimated. that $1 triO/lion chairman; Mrs, Harry
($1,(XX),000,000) would be need- Maddment; Mrs. Douglas Rob
ed over the next 10 years to erts; Mrs. Harold Waareham and 
rebuild the cities the right way, j^pg j>avia Wiggin. 
with private enterprise coti'

STANLEY WARNER

tri'buttng $5 for every $1 con- 
tri'buted by the government.

"And we must undertake that 
task,'’ he urged "for it Is a na- 
tionai peril to ignore the prob- 
toms facing lis.”

Mrs. Knowlton announced that 
the Manchester League has 1S4 
members and she thanked them 
all tor helping to make her two 
years in office a success. She 
was presented with ^ gift by

Those ^ p l e  in the slums 
can’t remain isateted and sand- mem^bership.
Uzed in the richest country of 
the world,”  he concluded.

The League voted to continue 
its local studies and evaluation 
of proposed ohaarter changes, of 

CEA SELECTS STEEVE8 planning and zoning proposals, 
HARTFORD (A P )-Lew ren ce  the d eve^m en t of Man-

J. Sleeves, a West Hartford eel- ^pen Space”  areas,
enoe teacher, has, been elected M voted continued "support for 
vice president of the Oonnectl- consolidation of the 8th Utilities 
cut Education Association, District with the Town o f Man- 
which puts him In line for OBA cheater, for sustained attention 
president in 1968. ■*» B*id Renewal Pro-

Steeves, a teacher at Oonrad gteni, and tar its continued sup- 
Hlgh School won a run- off vote port for Downtown Renewal. 
Saturday. 163-111 against Mias Attending the League’s meet- 
Emma M. TorriOl, supervising tog were Chief Ctecult Court 
principal at H.S. Chase School Judge Jay Rubtoow, State Sen. 
In Waterbury. David iSerry, State Rep. Henry

The election was conducted Becker, and Manchester Hous- 
et the 1987 (TEA Representative tog Authority chairman Tbeo- 

'Assemlbly. ., \ dare Brindamour.

TATE NOW
Riot A t 6:16-4:10 Ghost 7:40

Meet LIZ A N N -a  real 
beat-broad, with too 
tight hip-buggers and 
too loose ideas...

see;.;

plus Deborah Woltoy. in 
“The Ghost In The 
Invisible Bikini"

-CINEMA-l
PHOSL 2̂8 2?t0 Ik. re».«.s ... c... h.«4
OOVESNOR ST. CXIT TO MAIN ST.

F IN AL
WEEK

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661

Naiionol 
Soclily 

cl Film Critic*

A Carlo Bpn8 DroducSon

Antonioni’s

BLOW-UP
Vanessa Redgravo

David Hamming* • Sarah M il« 
COLOR

BS^@IS5!jSSB@a 
A FmSidiam Col. he. M*am

Week Nights 7:10-9:20 
Sat. 3:20-6:20-7:26-9:80 

Sun. 1:80-3:40-6:40 
7:40-9:30

\

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s '

South Windsor

Court Appeal 
FUed After  
ZBA Ruling
An appeal to the Court 

o f Oommon Pleas to Hartford 
has been Med tallowing a zon
ing board of appeals ruUhg not 
to revoke a buiidiing permit Is
sued tar the erection two radio- 
tdeviaion antennas on the prop
erty of Alfred F. Yacavone, 177 
Oliniton Dr,, Wapping.

Property owners in the vicin
ity of Yacavone’s property pro
tested the issuance of a permit 
by building inspector Donald 
McLaughlin on the grounds that 
the zoning ordinance ot the town 
do not allow such a use in an 
AA-30 zone. They also agreed 
that the value of surrounding 
property wilU be greatly dimin
ished if the antennas are al
lowed to be constructed and that 
In denying their ortglinal ap
peal, the zoning board of ap
peals “ acted illegally, arbitrar
ily and In abuse of the dlscre- 
tion invested in it.

Two sulls were fil«<Lby Ed
ward T. and Marlene^Geddes,
23 Broadleaf Dr., and Donald 
R. and Betty Joyce Sherman, 
187 CKnton Dr.

One is against Yacavone and 
building in.spector McLaughlin 
seeking a temporary and 
permanent Injunction restrain- 
Iri^jracavone from constructing 
the antennas, an order of the 
court detecting McLaughlin to 
revoke the ji^nnlt and seeking 
$7,6(X) damages-frem Yacavone.

The other suit ia^^alnst the 
zoning board of a ^ i ^ s  and 
McLaughlin oharging tm tito re
fusing to order the permit' ̂  
voked certain members of Me 
board refused to disqualify 
themselves from hearing the 
application, although they were 
required to do so under the 
state statutes.

In' this suit, the plaintiffs ask 
a  restraining order requiring 
revocation of the permit until 
further order of the court and 
restraining Yacavone from pro
ceeding with the erection of the 
antennas until further order of 
the court.

The plaintiffs, repreaented by 
Atty. Thomas J. Connelly, also 
asked that the restraining or
der carry a penalty of 31,(XX) 
i f  it is nrt carried out.

The building permit was to- 
Bued by the building inspector 
on April 13, tor the two anten
nas, one 32 feet and the other 
68 feet to be erected on Yaca
vone’s property. In refusing to 
revoke the permit, the zoning 
board of appeato upheld the 
building inspe*ter unanimously 
on the grounds that an acces
sory use of the property was the 
major question.

Building inspector McLaugh- 
Hn defended the issuance of the 
permit stating that under the 
zoning regulotionB he was duty 
bound to do 90.

Atty. Donnelily raised the 
question whether the permission 
to erect the towers constituted 
an accessory use In the AA-30 
zone- He also qi*estloned wheth
er the towers presented a safe
ty hazard to children on their 
way to school and contended 
that the antennas would nnt be 
kx»ted  where the original vart- 
ance had stipulated.

Yacavone told the zoning 
board of appeals that the height 
of the antennas was a prime 
factor in proper reception and 
the type of towers he was erect
ing was the same as used by 
almost "0 pe# cent of amateur 
radio operators throughout the 
country.

The suits are returnable to 
common pleas court on June 6.

Advertisement— 
jBus drivers for charter trips 

and school routes. Employment 
all summer. Post Road Stages, 
644-1531. ...

Manchester JBvenlng Her
ald South Windsor Correspond
ent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

■ -xy.

Your
Safety

Few of Tu have any Idea 
of the forces at play when 
we drive along at high speeds 
unde;: unfavorable condttdons. 
Accident statistics confirm 
that speed o f itself under 
proper conditions does not 
cause a high Incident o f ac
cidents. W e l l  engineered 
superhighways have very few  
accidents (compared with 
'normal roads (regardless of 
their h i g h e r  legal speed 
limits. But, the moment 
weather or traffic conditions 
iMCome poor, that’s when 
speed phenomena has more 
control of our car than we 
do. For example, at 66 M PH 
'on a very wet rogd, we may 
actually be hydroplaning, 
’with tires riding the water 
surface Instead of the pave
ment! Caution and courtesy 
are the watchwords of good 
.driving. We strive in every 
.way to serve you well.

Dillon S^es and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145
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SALE

KORATRON

Anderson-Uttlo

THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT! 
THE GREATEST VALUE!
THE GREATEST SALE!

PERMANENT PRESS 
t| p r  CASUAL SLACKS

95

NEEDS NO-IRONING-EVER!
65% Dacron® */35%  Cotton
Exact proportioned leg lengths... 
to fit every size and height.
All cuffed and ready to wear.
In Natural, Sand, Pevfter, Olive, Black, 
Blue and Clay.

PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SLACKS

95

/■

TALL...
SHORT...

L£AN...
STOUJ...

PROPORTIONED SIZES FOR EVERY MAN!

ALL CUFFED AND READY TO WEAR!

65% Dacron®/35% A vrii® **

Guaranteed to never need ironing.

Exact proportioned leg lengths...

All.cuffed and ready to wear

In ten exciting colors- 
from light shades to dark tones.

»

TROPICAL WORSTED 
TAILORED SLACKS

95
cHARbt 

ACCOUNTS 
ACCEPTED 

Op*n An
Aulirwii-lIttS

CHAROE
.......”T

A n d e r s o n -L itfle
IN  M ANCHESTER

(Mai^chester Paiiiade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street

Tailored of 55% Dacron®/45% pure worsted.

Custom Imperial T r im .. .  '

Ban-roll waistband. Inside tab closure

The luxury of Tropical Worsted slacks, 
in a world of weaves, textures and colors,

i All cuffed and ready to wear.

Phone 647^9775

•DuPonfs Tegistered tradematkfor Its Polyustei fllxe.

■p* Anwijcan Vlscosa C «p. legisteisd trademaik M  Its high tenacity Rayon.
V

\ '
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Many Attend 
Preview of Art*
A. dhasapegat Pmeivtew lost 

night of “Art otf Our Times" at 
Temple Beth Shohxm was larige- 
'Ijr aittandieil ifae sale end ax-

hibitton of cootetnpamry art, 
Bcuilptuire end crafts is spon* 
sored by the Sdstertiood of the 
Tempi®.

"The aittendenoe exceeded our 
wOdert hopes,'' a meniber of 
the sponsoring: group said, add
ing, “ait about 8:30 there were 
at least 500 viewers at the 
show." The exhibit-sale will

oonUnue today through Thure- 
day Unoin 1 to 9 pjm., and is 
open to the public.

Among the about 600 works 
o f art, eB hy professional art- 
iBbs, are representations of oils, 
wnterootons, graphics andsculp- 
tMTOS. Bavid Hayes, prize-win
ning aoea artist-sculpture, has 
some of his works at the show.

Stocks in  B rief
NEW YORK (AP)—The Stock 

market continued Its downward 
trend In talrly active trading 
early tWa afternoon.

The selling of feist week re
sumed almost from the

although there was no particu- 
feur pressure,

.Profits were skimmed from 
some of the leaders of the re
cent advance.’  Both glamor 
stocks and blue chlpe were the 
sufferers.

Alter a mixed opening the 
market began to show an Jrreg- 
uJarly lower trc .id. The margin

of loeers- over gainers was , 
roughly 8 to 2.

Ihe Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at iwon was off 1.2 
at 326.6 .writh industrials off 2.4, 
rails off .8 and ntiUties off .4.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off 3.46 r.t 
866.68.

Oontrol Data, down about 2

points, ■ continued under heavy 
profit taking. The stock has had 
an enormous gain in the past 
year.

American Motors end Ben- 
guet, fraoUontd gainers, were 
ahead of the rest of the list on 
volume.

Anaconda, another blue chip, 
climbed nearly 2 points.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PHeSCftlPTIONS
Safely Compoonded

ARTHUR DRUfl

R ead H erald  A ds

C ■ " - ■

j ^  ,

starts today at all 4 D&L stores.. . superb special values and drastic reductions . . .  shop every day this week!

D& Li
DAVH>SON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKAOE

SAL
.•sdll.

girls' stretch nylon

swimsuits
by a  top known maker

4-6x, reg. $5. 2.99
7-14, reg. $6. J

The famous maker’s label is in every 
one of these braiid new 1967 swimsuits. 
All fine quality 100% nylon in sti'ipes, 
solids, embroideries and novelty styles.

f
(D&L Young World — Manchester Farkade)

special 

groups of \

Bermudas
and

famous makers' 

cool summer

baby doils
and

shift gowns

/ 2.99
to

3.99
reg. $4-$6 value

A  choice selection o f the 
very best styles in care
free comfortable sleep- 
wear. Dacron-nylon-cot
ton blends, nylon tricots, 
cotton batistes . . .  prints 
and solids, sizes 32-40, P, 
S, M, L.

(D&L Lingerie — 
-Manchester Farkade)

BERMUDAS 4 ' ^ ^

2 pair ^

Mighty May savings on extra special pur
chases from  leading Sportswear makers! A  
wide choice of solid colors and handsome 
prints in smartly tailored Bermuda shorts, 
sizes 10 to 18. Plus a great array o f knit 
shirts, stripes and solids, sleeveless, long or 
short sleeves, sizes S, M, L. Pick up several 
o f  each!

(D&L Sportswear — Manchester Farkade)

special group 

of Spring

suits

and

pantsuits

'A
off

reg. to $60

Mighty reductions from 
our regular suit stocks! 
A  limited quantity of this 
Spring’s most fashion
able 2 and 3 pc. suits and 
3 and 4 pc. pantsuits. 
Junior sizes 7-13 and 
misses’ 8-16.

(D&L Suits — 
Manchester Farkade)

once-a-

year

SALE

men's summer sport shirts
<- our entire stock of regular $5 

D&L Brand shirts . . .

LEGSIZE 
STOCKINGS

stock up and save now 

thru'^afurday, May 20

SEAMLESS
30 denier business sheer, reg. $1.45 1.23
30 denier sheer, Magi-Lace mesh or dress 
sheer, heel and toe, reg. 1.55 1.32
sheer 15 denier Agilon, reg. 1.75 1.40

3.99
Choose from solids, plaids, etripes, patterns and 
•paisleys in this wild assortment o f short sleeve 
sport shirts! All D&L Brand quality cottons and 
blends, button-down and regular collar styles, sizes 
S, M, L, XL. Stock up for  Father’s Day.

(D&L Men’s Wear — Manchester Farkade)

Second Skin sheer heel and toe Cantrece, 
reg. 1.75 1 ,4 9

WITH SEAMS

long-wearing 40 denier with cotton-lined sole, 
reg. 1.55 _  1 ,3 2

Save now at D&L on beautiful Bell-Sharmeer 
perfect-fit nylons at special once-a-year sale 
prices! Your favorite styles in lovely shades. 
Taupe Mist, Surfside, Glow, Woodhue. Per
sonal legsizes: Brev, 8-101/^; Modite ;
Duchess 91/2-I2.

(D&L Hosiery — Manchester Farkade)

DRESSES REDUCED FROM STOCK— knits, spuns, solids, prints, 
gome after-five styles. Misses’, jrs., petites. Values to $45.

1/3-1/2 o ff
NYLON SLIPS AND PETTICOATS— ^nylon iH eot or dacron-nylon 
blends, many styles, white and colors, l^ g . $4-$6. 2.99-3.99

SALE OF BETTER HANDBAGS—Satchels, straws, some shoulder 
bags, plastic patents and calfs, dressy and casual. Reg. $9. 5.99
NEW  SUMMER JEW ELRY— ^famous make hand-made jewelry and 
matxihed sets. White and pastels, pearls, crystals, Reg, $4-$30.

1/2 o ff

' FABRIC OR NYLON GLOVES— ^manufacturer’s closeout, 1st qual
ity, shorty (»• mid-antt length, white and colors, Reg. to $4. 1  J| 9

MIRRORED DRESSER IR A Y S — gold 
Reg. 7 .9 5 .

filigree, square or oval.
5 . 9 5

HOLMSPRAY GLASS A ’TOMIZERS—asstd. 
Reg. $2.

colors and shapes.
$ 1

GIRLS’ DENIM KNEE-ENOCKER JEANS— Western style 10 oz, 
denim by famous maker. Burgundy, blue, navy, wheat, 7-14. 
Reg. 2.50. 1 4 > 9

CHILDREN’S SAFETY STEP SLIPPERS— bonded brushed Estron- 
acetate and nylon tricot, pink or blue. Reg. $3. . 1,29

BOYS’ SUMMER PAJAMAS— ^wash and wear cotton, short' sleeve, 
knee-length or long leg, Asstd. prints. 4-7. Reg. 2.50. 1 . 9 9

, 8-18. Reg. $8. 2.39

MEN’S PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS— no-iron wash and wear 
polyester and cotton blend, ivy green or sand, size 30-42.
Reg. $8. 3 4 1 9

many unadverfised Mighfy May Specials in every depf» » •. shop fill 9 tonighf, Wed,, Tburs,, and Fri, Nights!

' v«.
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Vernon

ParenhTeacher Detente 
h  Topic of 2 Meetings

Th« first o< two meeUnga on 
“Parents and Teen-ogora CSan 
Get Togotlhor” wfil b« h«M to
night at 8 at ttw ToUand Coun
ty Agirioultiural Center, Rt. 30.

A.panel of teen-agors will 
ddsawB “Being a Teen-agor TJo* 
day” tai an eî tort to polpt out 
some ot bbedr probl«fis and 
tlheiir own Ideaa oef bow they 
could be solved,"

I>avid ffc*''Payne, aeslrtent 
Ckdlld Developmenit 

eind,.F&m«y Relations at the 
DlVivenslty <rf OonneoUcut. wai 
moderate the panel.

The RockvtUe Public Ubrary 
has arranged a section ot books 
end peimphlets on teen-agers 
and adulrts.

The ToUend County Exten
sion Service and the Vernon 
Junior Women’s Club are co
sponsors of this service which 
is open to the public.

Tour of Homes 
There will be a Greeter Ver

non tour of homes sponsored by 
the Jayoee Wives otf , Vernon- 
Rockville J\me 8 from pi a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Prooee<to win go to 
aid ttie Feroeptually Handicap
ped otf tlM area- 

The tour will include aix 
homes, en old fatAdcned geoxlen 
end an art exhibit.

The exhibit win feature the 
works otf Mrs. '•’ecilie Dreeeen 
Dahl at her home on Main 
Street in EUdngton.

Mrs. DaM donated one of her 
paintings to be given in a draw
ing on June 8. Ihe painting wUl 
be Shown in several otf the area 
stores prior to the tour.

Advance ticket .«tales for the 
tour can be puschased at the 
Nutmeg Pharmacy in Vernon 
Olircle, Randall’s Stationery 
Stare in Rockville Center, the 
ElUington Pharmacy in EUling-

ton Center and Mfle HiM Fhar- 
maiiy. Price ia advance
and $2.00 a<t tb* door.

Iludget Work
The .BOstrd otf RepreeentativM 

mid liwrt week at the admlnis- 
ttiatlon building to work on the 
town budget.

More meetings ,are set for thla 
week a« the board gets a budg
et ironed out and ready fOr vot
ers to see before the. Town 
Budget Meeting June 18.

OES Meeting
Hope Chapter. Order <rf East

ern Star, wtll meet and initiate 
oandidatea tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple, Orchard 
St. OfMcers are reminded to 
wear white gowns. Mrs. Albert 
Mifflt is chairman otf a refresh
ment committee. Officers otf 
Hope Chapter will rehearse to
day at 7:30 pan. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Youth Hurt
A 17-year-bld Rockville youth 

is in “ good’ ’ condition in Rock
ville General Hospttal suffering 
from Injuries he Incurred Sat- 
laday night when the motor
cycle he was ridlnf' colkded 
with a car on Windsor Ave.

The youth, Joseph P. Ruiier 
of 127 Unfon St. is suffering 
from mtdUple face cuts, ^ h os
pital spokesman aald.

Vernon poUca said ̂ Parker’s  
motorcyola was atauck by a oar

driven by Robert .E. NeUan m , 
18, otf 86 Barbara Rd. NetHan 
was charged with making -vn un
safe tURi, p o ^  reported.

They saM Parker was driving 
east when Netfen cut in front 
of the cycle to tupn into the 
driveway of Fabian Dr-g Stare. 
Parker was thrown to the pave
ment, poUce reported.

He was taken to the hospital 
by ambulance.

Neilan is sohetkiled to appear 
fei RodtvlUe Circuit Court 12 
June 6.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 

8 p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 pjn.

Admitted 'Thursday: April 
Sombric otf 126 High St.; Em- 

.est Skoglund of 100 East Main 
St.; Donna Plimey otf 120 West 
Main St.; Linda Poggie of 40

NeiOl .Rd.; !l%lchael Szykula of 
North Rd., Broad Brook; Mark 
Price otf HiUtectale Rd.; Shirley 
Reed of 32 Charter Rd.; Keith 
Qratf of Sugar HiU Rd., Tolland.

Birth Thursday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bateman otf Ftnnaclle Rd., El
lington.

DIsoliaiged Thursday; San
dra DsteudUl otf 37 Park St.; 
Madeline Kertson otf 666 Dart 
HlQl Rd.; Ann LeBreche otf Kib- 
be Rd., EUington; Dr. William 
Morrill otf North Franklin; Os
car Cyr of Lokeview Ter.; Oaro- 
hne Raimondo otf 686 Mein St., 
Manchester; Mrs. Karen Mar
tin and son otf 36 Spring St.

. The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 648-2711. News Items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 327, 
Rockville.

The South Windsor 
Bank & Trust 

Company

South Windsor, ^ 
Connecticut

South Windsor.
Connecticut 

May 10, 1967
The Board of Directors of 

the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Company have declared 
a cash dividend of fifteen 
cento (80.15) per share, pay
able June 15, 1967, to stock
holders of record at the close 
of business June 1, 1967.

John T. Kearney 
Secretary

ein  Ui Y w

t)E %

R t '

Over 82 yean w^erienoe. 
All worit done In our new, 

modern body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

443 -5 1 3 5

.#4

raperies .w.
$ 0 9 5

Price Includes:
• Fabric 
e Measuring
# Superb 

Custom Work
e iRstallatloo

PV-Wfc W •  5up»U, fMIMi I A mJ  NMlOlHt 
hbtai ■■ t w iie  hr mA mim ■wfcly. warn 
- a M  U i  , l w  b Ih M.4WHm Y* hika Ub4

phone: 643-4159 -w-i. « i-ikoa

KEITH'S FURm URi~
Open 6 Days Every Week—Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 9 

1115 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Loan some?
Got ft CBT Penonal 
Loan...RMloanwiiH 
■ low bank rates. 

Anytime you 
needmoney 

See your 
CBT Family 

Banker

c B T if t iB B fs a ia r
vlWMPPa

Crash V ictim s 
A w arded $14,000
A Hartford Superior Court 

jury, after hearing almost four 
weeks of testimony, late Fri- 
dy award^ a Manchester and 
a Glastonbury woman nearly
814.000 in damages as the re
sult otf a 1062 rear end coUieion 
in which they were Injured.

Mrs. Lorraine Jones otf 27 
Deerfield Dr. was awarded
84.000 for neck and rib injuries
she sustained in the accident on 
Mein St. in East Hartford, June 
13, 1962. Her husband, Ray
mond L. Jones received an ad
ditional 8534.65 for medical ex
penses. V

Mrs. Dorothy Obermcler of 
Gleatonbury, driver of the ve

hicle In which Mm. Jones waa 
a passenger, received an award 
otf 88,000 for a back injury. Mrs. 
Obermeier’s hVSband, Carl, re
ceived 81>4fkl additional for 
medical costs.

The driver who rammed the 
Obermeler vehicle was Jorgen 
Neilsen ot Brooklyn, N.Y.

The Manchester law firm of 
Dessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Plepler represented the plain
tiffs. Neilsen waa represented 
by Atty. S. Gene Munford of 
Hartford.

R ivers in the Sky
WASHINGTON—There are al- 

most-llmitless rivers In the sky. 
Scientists estimate that 47.6 
billion acre-feet of water flows 
across the United States in the 
atmosphere each year.

LIGGEH DRUG

SMILING W  SERVICE

Downtown Manchester — • Manchester Parlcade

W h ich  bra is just right 

for you? Pick from our 

great line-up of famous makes!

Warner’s “ Young Thing’ ’ Bandeau . .  • with pretty lacy 

cups, power net back and adjustable stretch straps for  

sheer comfort. White, blue, pink, yellow, black. 32-38 

A, B, C cups. SM O

f

L Av .w

WARNER’S . . .  if you wear cotton, bras
litt le  F ibber. .  . Fiber- Fair and Cooler . . . Petal Cup . . . famous

FORMFIT-ROGERS . . .  if you wear tricot bras

fill contour bra in 
white cotton /  nylon 
blend. 32-38 A, B, C, 
cups. 3.00

petal cup cotton bra 
with lace tqp cups. 
Stretch back clings 
comfortably. 32-36 A  
cups, 32-40 B, C- cups. 
4.50. D cup 5.00

J

fitter, flannel lined un
derbust lifts and 
shapes a natural con
tour. W hite cotton. 32- 
88 A, B, C pups 2.50

Contour SmooThery. . .  
soft nylon tricot to 
wear under sweaters 
and cling fits. Gives 
rounded curves, youth
ful separation. White. 
82-36 A, B cups. 3«00

Pucci’s  Figurine . . . 
bra top extends to 
shape natural body 
curves. Great with 
sleeveless d r e s s e .s. 
White nylon tricot 
and Lycra. 32-38 A, B, 
C cups. 4.00

Stretch Strap . . . the 
wisp o f lining in the 
cup molds you to a 
lovelier line. Stay-flat 
stretch Straps, low 
back. Nylon embossed 
tricot. White. 32-38 A, 
B, C. 3 4 1 5

BALI . . .  if you wear underwire bras LADY MARLENE,. . . if you wear strapless bras
Lady B a l i . . .  lacy bra 
with feather light rib
bon underwiring to 
shape and support. B, 
C cups 7JSB. D cup

Water Bali . . .  wired 
bandeau o f  finest drip- 
dry cotton. White. 32- 
38. B, C cups. 5 . 0 0 .  
D  cup 5 . 5 0

Snow Flake . . . nylon 
laoe with perfect sep
aration fo r  even the 
fullest figures. White, 
black. B, C cups 6.00. 
D cup 7.00

Caprice . . .  liylon lace 
underwire cups lined 
with dacron* polyes
ter. Lycra* powemet 
back. White, black. 32- 
88 A, B, C cups. 0.00

Caprice . . . long line 
strapless ■ to smooth 
your midriff. Lace and 
sheer , marquisette, 
^ ^ ite ,. black. 32-38 A, 
B, C cupS 'lO jO O

Gay Paree ,̂ 4 . nylim 
lace underwire cups 
with, light foam rub
ber cups, detachable 
garters. White. 32-38 
A , B, C cups 1 1 4 1 0  
*trademark

Foandationi, Downtown Onlj
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Ford Seeks A Political Divorce
The Goldwater oamipaign aaide, the 

typical shape of a Republican Presiden
tial campaign over the past 30 years 
has offered a moderate candidate for 
the Presidency campaigning with a re
actionary Republican record in Congress 
hanging around his neck Mke a mlU- 
■tone. Dwight Eisenhower, a candidate 
selected primarMy by ' the- RepuMloan 
governors of the time, had popularity 
enough to win in spite of the congres
sional handicap, but it was noteworthy 
that even his great personal titumjphs 
could not produce Republican dominance 
In the Congress. EHsenhower, u  Presi
dent, succeeded in softening the Repub
lican record in Congress, too, but also 
often had to face his own worst oppo
sition from hto own party.

th is long and almost traditional dis
cord between the atmosphere the Re
publican party wears as it functions in 
Congress and the atmosphere it puts on 
When it writes its platforms and selects 
Its oandidetes for Presidential Cam
paigns may be drawing to a dose, if 
Congressman Gerald R. Ford of Michi
gan, minority’ leader in the House, 
means what he has now begun saying.

Congreeeman'T\)rd admits that he is 
trying to divxxrce the historic legisla- 
Uve partnership between the RepubH- 
oans of Congress and the conservative ° 
Democrats of the South. This is the al
liance which has been the perpetual 
temptation and snare for the Republi
cans, precisely because the combination 
offered so many chances to control Con
gress on specific issues.

What Congresaman Ford now pro
poses, and what he says he intends to 
work for, is a Republican strategy 
which gives up some of these specific 
legisflative victories but which will, he 
hopes, "drive Southern Democrats in the 
House into the arms of the Administra
tion, where they belong, on votes that 
will hart them in their home Congres
sional dletriots."

Congresaman Ford’s strategy is not, 
one must note, sny charming matter of 
Mgh principle. He merely thinks, in the 
most elemental practical political vein, 
that tf he can keep the reactionary 

^B outhem ' Democrats from achieving so 
much suoceee in Congress with Republi
can help, their reactionary home dis
tricts wiU be forced to tum toward Re
publican candidates inistead.

But it may prove that the specific 
grounds for the divorce Congressman 
Ford Is attempting to decree are less 
lasting in effect then the divorce itself. 
The condition he seeks i s . one in which 
the classic coalition of Republic^ and 
Southern Democratic votes no longer 
functions automatically to control the 
Congress on a whole list of issues.

And the advantage he seeks — that of 
the poeslbie election of more Republi
can congressmen for control of oon- 
grees itself—may prove much less Im
portant to the party and the country, 
than the fact that future Republican 
presidential o^didates may,, not find 
their party’s record in Congress such a 
dismal load to carry as it has been in 
the past. ~

’The basic thing about Ui« role of the 
 ̂ Southern conservative vote In preaiden- 

ttal electiona ia that the Republicans can 
get It, and still not win the presidency, 
but that the Democrats can lose it, and 
still walk off with the miain prise.

"1 think,’ ’ says Coi^resMnan Ford, 
*1t to far better to lose a few legiatativa 
bottles and win tbe next election. We 
won’t win as many legislative fights as 
we could if we resorted to the old coali
tion tactiOB, but it’s the big prize that 
counts, and that’s what we're after.’’ It 
sounds like sound Republican poUtios, 
especially encouraging because it comes 

/ from the Oongreseional quarter.

A Romiwy Consistency
-  -

Although Governor Romney has been 
■ocused o f much jnjmaturity and in- 
oonsistency in his dlscu8si<His of Viet- 
aam, be bss managed .to esUdiHeh one 
sonsistency. 'niie to Ms repeatedly ex
pressed dread of the poeaibilHy that the 
United States may wind up doing Mmo- 
hitsly avatytiiing in Vistnain, toavjing no 
responsiMlity and no reel role to tbe 

.fto id s  we are trying to help.
Q ijt i natiirally, then, he la in the 

wtth conunsnt oo f ,  Johnson

administration decision which happens to 
be one he himself had previously warned 
against—the decision to put the "other 
vtrar,” too, directly Into the hands of the 
U.S. military.

Governor Romney, at Hartford, took 
the view that the "shooting war" in 
Vietnam had already been almost totally 
Americanized, aa the battle reports and 
casualty figures prove. He holds that it 
would be "tragic error” to ask our troops 
to take over, as Well, “ the other war” 
which la spmetimea labeled pacification, 
and which more recently'haa been called- 
the "revolutionary development," or RD 
program.

Now precisely the thing Governor 
Romney has feared seems In the works. 
K means not only an Increased need for 
American troops In VietnanrL It also 
means even less reliance on the Vietna
mese themselves to do something about 
the basic problem of the war, which is 
how to Interest the peasants of thf coun
try In Saigon’s version of government.

But the worst thing it means is that, 
by increased Americanization of every- 
tWng in Vietnam, by increased emphasis 
and expansion of the American presence 
there, it guarantees the gradual accumu
lation of hate for us not as the rescuers, 
but as the new masters. These people 
have been fighting almost continuously 
for* the past quarter century to throw off 
outside rule. They are not likely to con
sider themselves fortunate now to be at
tracting the most massive occupation in 
their entire history.

What would you do, President Johnson 
might well ask Governor Romney, and 
that would, we wager, have the Governor 
stopped in his critical tracks. This la 
about the third or fourth Presidential re
vision of the planning and conduct of 
"the other war,” each an admission that 
its predecessor, no matter how optimis
tically inaugurated, has proved a failure. 
We have somehow had the unique genius, 
and the unique misfortune, to get our
selves into troubles for which there is 
no good answer. And, rather than let 
somebody else try to throw us a rope, 
we thrash around in our own quicksand.

Watching The Skirts Go Buy
In we don’t know how many years of 

following the exercise of the market sa
vants and the financial pages we had 
never encountered a piece of expertlng 
to which we could give unquestioning 
loyalty and investing trust until just 
the other day, when a certain broker
age house announced that it had dis
covered a remarkable oorrelation be
tween the prices of stocks and the 
height of women’s skirts.

When skirts go up, stocks go up. But 
if the hemlines begin to creep down
ward and long, that’s the time to sell 
short on the market.

This is easy to believe not only be- 
cause it makes just as much sense m  
any other theory about the price of 
stocks, but because the formula Itself , is 
so blessedly simple. All one has to do is 
watch the skirts go by and then go buy 
or sell accordingly. This makes playing 
the market no special exercise at Eull, 
but merely part of something one al
ready does naturally.

There is one lingering smidgeon of 
doubt. How do we tell which way skirts 
are really heading this year ? By 
watching the market?

Respect For Men Of Conscience
Conscientious objection to a particu

lar war, together with the right to pro
test against a particular war, so stir 
the emotions that many find rational 
and objective discussion ail but impossi
ble.

One Louisiana congressman, in urg
ing prosecution of those who openly en
courage young men to defy the draft, 
said In frustration, "Let’s forget the 
First Amendment” (which protects the 
right of free speech). Admitting that 
the Supreme Court would declare the 
prosecution unconstitutional, he added 
that "it would show the American peo
ple’ ’ we “were trying to clean up this 
rat-infested area.”

A South (Carolina congressman said 
to a testifying Methodist representative: 
"There are only two ideologies in the 
world. One is represented by Jesus 
Christ and the other by the hammer 
and riokle. Which do you prefer?” Fur
ther remarks to the witness were clear
ly abusive.

When another witness read a state
ment on behalf of his church’s stand in 
favor of selective objection, a Georgia 
congressman asked that naunes of his 
church’s directors be placed In the rec
ord.

This boorish behavior indicates how 
emotion-charged the whole question is. 
And it does little credit to the nation’s 
legislators.

Whether we agree with them or not, 
we cannot cavalierly or summarily dis
miss those whose honest conviction is 
that the present military action so vio
lates their conscience and their moral 
sensiblliUee that they must take an un
popular stand.

One thuosand seminarians of all 
faiths sent to the Secretary of Defense 
a leibter asking that provision be made 
for conscientious objection to a partlcu- 
Ifu* war. Prominent theologians and 
presidents of the nation’s leading semi
naries requested that the letter be given 
“ serious consideration’’ In that "their 
concern Is sincere and their dilemma is 
deeply felt and religiously grounded.”

Oivo) thq present tide of emotions 
and the widely differing points of view, 
we see virtually no possibility that Con
gress will change the conscientious bb- 
Jection law to accommodate sele'cUve 
objectors. But we are saddened to see 
ctaigreesmen treating thoughtful men— 
men motivated by their present deep
est religious conviotions—os if they 
were naughty qJiUdrtoi. In the end, this 
.congressional eburUshness can only 
prove oounterproduotive, further aHen- 
stlng men of goodwill. —  CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE m o n it o r

• '

■'3

Pholocraphed By Reginald Pinto

PILGRIM’S LAKE, Cape Cod National Seashore

Inside Report
by *

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —Inddsputlable 
signs now point to an early end 
of the long, acrimonious person
ality feud between Senator Birch 
Bayh of Indiana and a top Ad
ministration foreign eiid offi'Ciol 
whose scalp Bayh wants —but 
probably won’t get.

Bayh has erected a strong, 
anti-Admindstration front, but
ton-holing senators and using 
stalling devices to prevent the 
nomination of Rutherford Poats 
from coming to a vote in the 
Senate.

Pooits, now in charge of the 
Vietnam aid program, was nom
inated last fall to the No.,, 2 for
eign add spo,!. Since AuguM, for
eign aid boss Wil'liam S. Gaud 
has been operating without a 
deputy, even though Poats’s 
nom'ination by the President has 
twice been approved by the Sen
ate Foreign Retajtdons Commit
tee without a single recorded 
dissent.

After the second committee 
vote of confidence in Poats, 
Bayh went to Senator J. W. 
Fulbright of Arkansas, commit
tee chairman, 'vith an ingenious 
scheme. FXilbright, he said, aim- 
Xrfy should not let the Poats 
nomination come to a votr im- 
tdl an investlgatdtin of the for
eign aid program in Vietnam 
has been completed by the Sen
ate Permanent Investigations 
Subcommiiittee.

What Bayh didn’t say was that 
that inquiry, under the chair
manship of Aritansas Senator 
John McClellan, may last most 
of this year. Thus Fulbright, 
who at first privately asked 
Senoitor Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the majority leader, to 
hold off Senate action until Mc- 
CleUan ended his probe, is now 
ready for an early decision.

That m€ans the collapse of 
Bayh’s rear end and the loss 
of his sharpest weapon - -Ful- 
bright’s sujjport for delay.

The dangers of running for
eign aid without any one in the 
viital No. 2 spot does not seem 
to woiry Bayh. Even if Mans
field rn^es good on ’Ws com
mitment to bring the nomina
tion to the floor at the first 
chance, ^ y h  will continue the 
fight. He can move to recom
mit the nonnination to FVweign 
Relations,-on grounds that the 
McClelilan investigation may 
turn up new material on Poats.

If Mansfield holds his ground, 
that motion ought to be smoth
ered. To refuse to confirm a 
Presidential appointee on vague 
suspicion that some new deroga
tory material unknown to the 
committee may br turned up 
by some other committee i to 
make a mockery of the Senate’s 
confirming power-

The best that could haj^en 
would be for Bayh to make a 
speech attacking Poats for his 
alleged deficiencies, then bring 
the nomination to a quick voice 
vote, ^nsidering the fact 
Poats, though twice blest by the 
PVireign Relations Committee, 
has been kept hanging bn the 
hook of Bayh’s personal hostil
ity tor more than half a year, 
this would be the best solution.

A  footnote; Bayh went’ to see

On This Date
In ISTF, the Tartars burned 

Moscow..
In ne'i, tito ruler of Genoa 

sold, the totend of..Corsica to 
France.

In 1778, the Austrian staiteo- 
hmu, Metternich, was bom.

President Johnson on Wednes
day evening (May 10) for an 
unannounced chat, giving Mr. 
JohnMn a chance to apply a 
little heat tor Poats’a confirma
tion.

. *  *  *

Alexander (Sandy) Lankier, 
a Rockefeller agent in 1964, has 
been called in by Leonard W. 
Hall to help the Romney drive 
in a couple of states—starting 
with Maryland.

Hall, who is Michigan Gover
nor George Romney's political 
manager, sent Sandy Lankier 
to see Governor Ted Agnew of 
Maryland to talk him into Rom
ney’s comer. Agnew is one of 
the moderate Republican gover
nors eyed by Hall for hard-core 
Romney support. Hall wants 
Maryland’s 26 convention votes.

Lankier, however, ran into a 
stdhe wall. Agnew informed 
Lankier he was about to fly up 
to Albany to tell Governor Nel
son Rockefeller that he ought 
to run. Thus, the ironic result 
of Lankler’s first political chore 
for Romney, through no fault 
of Lankier, was Agnew’s court
ship of Rockefeller.

Lankier wasn’t the only Rom
ney agent to try to call off 
Agnew's trip to Albany. At 
Rockefeller’s telephoned request 
to Senator Jacob K. Javits of 
New York, Javits also delivered 
a low-key appeal to Agnew not 
to come to Albany. Claiming 
that he had gone too far to back 
down, Agnew went to Albany 
anyway—and got a polite, cor
dial cold-shoulder from Rocke
feller. Any move for him, said 
Rockefeller, would divide the 
moderates and risk a repeat of 
the 1964 disaster. <1 «

A footnote: At a private 
breakfast with several Romney- 
committed Republican senators 
here last week, attended by 
Hall, the Governor was advised 
to slow down his rational’activ
ity for a spell.

Legal eagles for Governor

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Plans are made for the l6th 
annual vacation church school 
of the North Main St. Churches 
at an organization meeting of 
the combined committees held 
at the North Methodist Church.

More local merchants re
spond to the plea sent out by 
the local Red Cross for trained 
first aiders in every business 
concern in Mancheser;

10 Years Ago
Manchester is represented on 

the board of directors of the 
Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce by Charles S. Burr, pres
ident of C.R. Burr & Co.

The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital receives $5S5.81 as a 
contribution from local mem
bers of the Hairdressers’ Guild 
of Connecticut.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Forum A  Success
To the EMitor,

May we take this opportunity 
to publicly thank those students 
and citizens, who helped to 
make our Forum on Youth JiU"- 
ies held at EJast Catholic High 
School May 9, 1967 such a suc
cess.

In particular we are eepeciel- 
ly indebted to Mr. Neil EUis 
and the Green Manor Construc
tion Co., Inc., for their interest 
and assistance, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ti'emey 219 W. Center 
St. of Manchester for their en
couragement and co-operation, 
to Bast Oathottc High School 
for use of the auditorium and 
to The Manchester Herald for 
its co-openation, coverage and 
continuing support of worth
while Youth Programs.

For the MEC Youth Council 
Thomas Dwyer, President 
Robert J. Di'gon, Adult 
Advisor

Many ore aboady asking why
this “ second try" to even nec
essary, the first one having 
been turned down cold by the 
voters.

A war in far-off Vietnam, un
declared though it is; continued 
Etnd persistent inflation; rising 
costa; continued eroding tax 
rates, and other conslderatiom 
make a "second try’ ’ quite out 
of order at this time.

The Herald In a recent edi
torial Joined the ranks of those 
who caution it is time to "hold 
the line” . A "second try”  Is not 
"holding the line” ;

E.D. Oolliiw 
ESditor's Note; Our faithful let
ter writenra wifi please refrain 
from selecUng pc^Uons for ui. 
Downtown Renewal is Manchee- 
ter’s number one need.'

"(Conscience is a particular 
knowledge which we Imve with 
us of our own deeds, good or 
evil, arising out of the general 
knowledge of the mind, which 
shows us what is good or evil.”
. . .Alexander Cruden 

Submitted by 
Robert J. Shoff, Pastor 
Church of the Nazarene

John Volpe are tryhvg to find 
some way to hang an “ off lim
its”  sign on Massachiuseitt’s new 
Presidentiial primary. Vdpe 
wants to be favorite son — 
the pri'mary law gives "fidl dia- 
cretlom’ ’ to the Republican state . 
chalrm'an, Josiah (Sy) Spauld
ing, to put any name he wants 
in the race. Moreover, a can
didate left out by Spaulding can 
get on the ballot simply by 

i rounding up 2,500 signatures on 
a nominating petiticn.

Volpe wants the field to hdm- 
■elf, but the new Jaw seems to 
rule that out.

Redevelopment’s “ Second Try”
To the EMdtor,

“ H at first you drni’t succeed, 
try, try and try again!”  This 
old adage seems to have been 
adopted by Edward Rybezyk, 
executive director of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency. 
Plans eu'e being completed to 
push tor a “ modified version of 
redevelopment”  in downtown 
Manchester and would .be ready 
in about six weeks. By waving 
the carrot of Federal money 
(76 per cent of the total amount 
needed), Mr. Rybezyk believes, 
and hopes, that the voters can 
at last be persuaded to put their 
OK on the "second try” . For 
the time being, what t ^  Mem- 
ohester taxpayers will be asked 
to ante up is being soft-pedaled.

The town’s Building Commit
tee will of course grant the 
"aecond try’’ e  full and com
plete hearing, as they are bound 
to do, but in the meantime, let 
the taxpayers keep a ciloee 
watch on proceedings and as 
many as posMble attend the 
hearings prior to the final Ref
erendum.

Good Work On Rainy Day
To the Elditor,

The Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts that participated in the 
Chamber of Commerce 5th 
Annual dean  Up Day Pro
gram did an outstanding job 
and I want to express to them 
the thanks and ap p recia te  of 
the Chamber. '

The Boy Scouts that parti
cipated were: Pack 2, Troop 
25; Pack 47, Troop 47; Pack 
53, Troop 91; Pack 54, Troop 
112; Pack 65. ’Troop 133; Pack 
91, Troop 152; Pack 112, TVoop 
331; Flack 120, Troop 362; 
Pack 143; Pack 151; Pack 251.

It was a rainy cloudy, windy 
day and to those young boys 
th^  came out on a day like 
that to pick up the trash and 
fitter In order to make Man
chester a nicer place, I take 
off my hat and extend to them 
"a job well done.”

Cordtaily,
Victor Peterson, Chairman 
Clean Up .pay Project

Today’s Birthdayst
Actor Joseph dotten ie 62; ac

tor . James Mason is .58; Chi
cago Mayor Richard Daley la 
66,

/ /

F is c h e t t i
pMfclUltnrs N«w»paiii>r

/ t

- f
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Sduth Windsor

Water Company Head Sees 
Meed  ̂for Filtration Plant

ty Lee Fournier, treasurer; James Homing,
Mrs. cell Decker, program; MenrilH, Robert Brown 
lire. Elsie Ouellette, religious Geqrge Hawkins 
education and COD representa
tive; Mrs. Mary Lou Wall, hos
pitality; and Mrs. Stella Mc
Cann, membership.

Also, Mrs. Eileen Lane, par-

PJano selections WUl be pre
sented by OUnton Adams, 
dwreh organist. Adams, a 
gnaduaito of the high school, re-

Roger year at the' Untverality of Hart- CWb. The pangram will Include 
and ford, Hanbt School of Music. a social hour at 7,,p.m. followed 

Proceeds from the concert will by dinner at 8 and dancing from 
be used for the purcTvase of new 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to the music 
choir robes. o f Teddy Page.

Guild Dinner Dance --------
The Ladles Guild of St. Fran- Manchester Evening Her-

corres-celveid the Aetna Scholarship cds of Aasisl Chmoh wifi spon- aid' South Windsor 
bank such as the South llammtoriM; “ Mmr Ma^^’ Ann a_dlnn^ dance May 26 at Ann Lyons, tel. 644-E. P, WUllams, president of service'

the Connecticut Water Com- Windsor Bank. _  , .  . „  „  „“We sW! pleascd to Join with Bugnacki, publicity; Mrs. Prudy. 
peny, answered charges p r o g r e s s i v e  banke Berrio, baptismal robes; Mrs.
made by the Democrata for thix)ughx>ut the country In this Linda Jaworski, altar care; 
Better ’ Government group that campaign,” Shepard said. Mrs. Dot- Strong, nominating;
the water suppMed to South The membership of the foun- Mrs. Pat Nowak, spiritual wel- > 
Windsor it poMuted by algae and ‘Ja’tion represents 71 per cent of fare and Mrs. Esther Secondo,

. I .. the total deposits hi the United ways and means and fashion'
Oovicr (ordiigfn inaiut^r.

Benson, telephone; Mrs. Judl ■«« presently in Ms Junaor the EBHngton Ridge Country 8682.

WilUams said that is is im
possible to atandarize the qual
ity of a surface reservoir with
out a. filtration plant. A filter
^ r r t  1 ^  enough to r p “m^'^n"ttie'‘;^ torir^ u d y '.
of the requirements of the Rock- _  .
VtUe Water and Aqueduct com
pany and the Connecticut Wa- 
ter Company would cost more 

a million dollars, he said.
' South Windsor is supplied wa
ter from a'.'tmrfp,ce reservoir lo- 
cated in Vernon and Ellington.

States. show.
Church Board to Meet Benefit Dance Set

The board of Christian Eduoa- The Abe E. Miller Post 133, 
tlon of the First Congregational Amerlceui Legion, will hold a 
Church will mfeet tomorrow ait dance for the benefit of the

building fund June 10 at the 
At Florida Parley ^ a i n  St. Legion Hall. Dancing 

Ed K. Ota Jr., son of Mr. and will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Mrs. Ed K. Ota, 91 DogwOod to the music of DuBaldo’s Or- 
Lnne, Wapplng, is among the chestra. For tickets or further 
Air Force Reserve Officers Information, Patsy DlClancla, 
Training Corps cadets who at- Abbey Rd., or Henry Sledyk, 
tended the 19th National Arnold Foster St., may be contacted. 

“ Ratea cl»argcd ’u^m'eira Air Society Conclave In Miami, Concert Friday
taking water from this source There Be Music,” a con-
would -necevssori'ly have to be More than 1,000 cadets from cert of light music will be pre
increased .sMurply, even though ^̂ O colleges and universities .sented Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
the Cbph^qtlcut Water Company to discuss the Air Society high school auditorium, Spon- 
Bhared, in the cost,”  WdUlams program for the coming year sored and presented by the 
said iaoted that Connecticut to hear addresses by top chancel Choir of the Wapplng 
Water mtqs would inevitably go aerospace leaders. Community Church the concert
up steeply too. Cadet Ota is a student at will include a chorus of 40

“ Fr^uent samples have-been Trinity CJollege where he Is ma- voices under the direction of 
and are being taken by the com- joring in history. A 1964 grad- Richard Reeves, choir di-
pany and, the State Health De- toe high school, he was j-getor.
partmemt. The water is and baa a member of the National Hon- included ih the prograin\ wlM 
been safe- tor drinking puiposes. o f Society and sakitatorian of *
GeneraM^.tiie- water meets all his class.
Bbandaaids. preocribed by tbe Lutheran Committee
U. S. bepanment of Public The welcoming committee of 
Health,”  . Wl'Uiaim8 said- Savior Lutheran Church

He agreed that "there are will ’nreet tonight at 7 at the 
times whan algae growth in church.
Lake Snlpsic, exceeds, normal The mid^veek Bible Study 
liTndts auto during such times class will meet tomorrow at 10 
the watiw imparts a ddsUnct and a.m.

The Junior confirmation class 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.

Installation Banquet 
The Ladies Guild of St. Mar

garet Mary church will hold 
its annual installation banquet

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

W EEH i  SMfTK 
ib su h a iisw JH* siticc I9I*

INC

be selecttons from "TheaSound 
of Music.”  “ Tbe Musde’Man” , 
and “ My Fair Lady.”  Other »e- 
leotions include “ Moon River” , 
“ All the Things You Are,”  "The 
Syncopated Clock”  and ” I>rift- 
mg and Dreamiing.”

Vocal sotoiats wffil be Mrs.

sometimeB unpleasant taste and 
odor.”  •
i Williams is exptected to attend 
thiB week’s town council meet
ing.

School Board Meeting
The board of education wiM tonight at the Podunk Mill. The 

hold a speciaJ meeting tomor- following officers will be in
row night at 7:30 at the stalled; Mrs. Betty McCaffrey,
school to discuss the r e ^  of president; Mrs. Rosalie Moynl- 
the recent mediati*m on vice-president; Mrs. Marie
teacher’s s^Oanes for W  Gallagher, secretary; Mrs. Bet- 
ing year The South Windisor ®
Education A .ssociat^ made am -----------------------------------------------
alternate proposal to the board 
at the mediation session.

Tlje board will also consider 
the reduced budget for the com
ing year, and the administra
tion recommendations for the 
budget.

Bank Joins Group
The.Soutlr Windsor Bank and 

Trust Coiupaiiy has joined 
the Foundation for Commercial 
Banks, a 6,000 member nation
wide banking associntion.

Jean E. Shepard, president of 
the bank, said the foundation is 
cn ^ ged  in a naUona'l educa
tion^ ptx)gTam to Inform the 
public about the benefits of do
ing all its business at a “full

1 i AHN HOW TO

lose w e ig h t 
& keep it off 
w ith  lAleight 

lAfatchers
MANCHESTER 

Mondays, 7:15 P.M.
West Side 

Recreation Center 
South Room 

110 Cedar Street 
Call 232-7600 ^

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

1

Waleorn* Horn

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

ROBERT J/SMITH, me.
INSURANSM̂ SINCE 1914

9-5241
963 STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

$10001

The sunroof w orks even when there iin't any sun.

k GLOBE J
Travel Service 1

905 MAIN STREET *  
k  643-2165 ^
w Authorized agent In Man- j  
^Chester for all A irlines,^ 
^  Railroads and Steam ship^ 
^ L ln es .

W hen you slide bock the sunroof on a 
Volkswagen Station W agon, Ihe sky's 
the lintit.

Thot's because odd-shaped loads 
you’d hove trouble Fitting into on ordi
nary station wagon can slick up out of a 
VW . like a tree. O r a refrigerator. (Ip 
fact, you never know what might pop upll 

And even when the sunroof’s cl^ed, 
the Volkswagen still gives you/almost 
twice as much space as otheywagons. 
And a  4' by 4' door that lets vfHi get right

at all th^oom  inside. lYou don’t hove to 
be on/engineer to move big, bulky loads 
in out.)

/And whenever you don't wont to put 
^ig things inside your VW , you con use it 
for big people instead. It seats 9 of them 
and holds 13 pieces of luggage. All at 
once.

Other wagons only hold about half ds 
much a sa  VW . Even if you hit the ceiling.

But after the VW 's all Tilled up, you can 
still go  through the roof.

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0
3 6 .4 1 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1000
*On 24 month plm i

T E I^TR U D O | l, Inc.
/ TOLLAND TURNPIKE, 

TALCO’TTVILLE

Why “ keep ’em waiting?”
Suspense may be fine on TV— but when 
you want cash, Beneficial knows you want 
it fast. That’s why we make every effort to 
give the fastest service in tovim —  Big O.K. 
service. Call bp and find outi

BENEFICIAL HNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C0AST-T04:0A8r

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial FInanco Co. «f Manchestar 
, 336 MAIN SL, MANCHESTER

NexttoSingerSewfngCenter *  Phone:643-4156 ■
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT—-PHONE FOR HOUBB

AUTHORIZEDOCALCR

WE 
ARE

ROLLING 
OUT THE 

RED 
CARPET

WE ARE PROUD TO BE M ANCHESTER’ S 

FIRST AND ONLY JEWELRY STORE CARPET

ED FROM WALL TO WALL. YOU WILL KNOW 

YOU ARE .IN SH OOR’ S WHEN YOU FEEL 
THAT SOFT LUXURIOUS FEELING UNDER

NEATH YOUR FEET. COME IN AND SAY HELLO 
AND BE SERVED AS YOU SHOULD BE 'TREAT

ED WITH CARE ^ND SERVICE.

ALAN and CREIGHTON SHOOK

■BT't ■

917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS i - .  \

IT— .

If •

5

-L . . 4̂ • k
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Obituary
Rocky HIM. The Rev. Dr. Stan- land BendeO of Manchester; A J p e n o  t h p  YVnvVtL
ley fendburg <rf Bhnanuel Lu- three sister*, Mrs. Alice /X r U U f U l  VHK 97 U r u t
theran Church of Hartford will Savlteer and Mrs. Katherine 
officdarte. BurlaJ will be In Rose Slater, both of Hajnden, and 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. Mrs. Margaret Burltlnahaw of 

" Mrs. Ale* Duprey — prtends may call at the fu- Meriden; two granddaughters 
Mrs. Marie Agnes Duprey, ^^^1 home tonight from 7 to 9. and several nieces and neph-

*3. of Hartford, mother of Mrs. ___^  ewa
Victoria Laferriere o f South Mildred P. Taylor The funeral will be held
Windsor, Mrs. Gertrude Sevig- . ROCKVILJL.B —Mrs. Mildred Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from
ay of Ooventiy and Mrs. Irene potter Taylor, 67, of Blast Halt- the Holmes Funeral Home, 400
^ b e rt  of Manchester, died Sat- fo^l, mother of Mrs. James Lat- M ah^St, ^ t h  a , M a s s r p ^
Vday morning at her home, tanzi^ of Rockville, died yester- —
She was the wife of Alex Du- day at Hartfopd Hospital, 
prey. Survivors also include a son,

Survivors also include 4 sons, another daughter, a stepsister 
S oSier daugthers, a sister, 81 and nine grandchildren, 
grandchildren, 101 great-grand- ' Funeral services wHl be held 
Ihildren and a great-great- Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
tfrandchild. Newkirk and Whitney Funeral
; The funeral will ‘be held to- Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 

Unoirow at 8:16 a.m. from the Hartford. Burial will be-in Zion 
fissette Funeral Home, 20 Sis- Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Ave., Hartford, with a Mass Friends may call at the fu

/

Israel Observe!̂
* / ___

Independence Day
JERUSALEM, Israel (AP) — high seSis ^  seas not under any 

Israel celebrated her 19th Inde- n ^ o ifs  Jurisdiction \— and
tiM.s vsrfN >qultrtn at St. Bridget ChunJh y -

at 9. Burial will be in East pcndence day today with a pa- t h ^  was no collision. 
Cemettery. rade of 1,600 soldiers while gen-

Friends may call at the fu- erals from Syria and the United 
neral home tomorrow from 7 Arab Republic started talks oh 
to 9 p.m. joint defense against her. / '

--------  Almost the entire diplphialic
Mrs. WttUam C. Bartley corps stayed away fronv the pa-

Air Crisis Delayed
GIBRALTAR (AP) — A Brit- 

iish jetliner with 86 passengfers 
flew from London to Gibraltar 
today, but the weather did not

Mrs. FloreniCe Loveland Bart- rade pwst some 160,000 cheering force the pilot to challenge new 
ley, 69. o f West Hartford, sis- Israelis in the div^ed city of Spanish restrictions on air trai
tor of Rohert Lovelamd of Man- Jerusalem, saying^ their attend- around the Rock.
Chester, died yesteirdey at her ance might Inoroase Arab-Isr- The pilot of the British Euro- 

1 Ave., xierumu, Wivii a inaoB home. Sh* wus the Wife Of WM- aell tension fu ^ e r  Airways Comet said he
9 Sri; 6 ^^d 1’-" ^^vid so, former managed to stay about 200

lartford at 0. Burial will be Survivans also include a prime minister and defense yards outside the prohibited
daughter, three other brothers, minister^ boycotted the parade declared by the Spanldi
tiipee asters and two grand- tjecaude he said it should have Rovernment. 
children. included all the arms at Israel’s The plane took off from Lon-

Not Today, May 22
What a dilference a date 

makes!
A  Herald arUde, appear

ing Saturday, inadvertenUy 
omitted the date, May 23, 
from an announcement con
cerning the annual dinner of 
the Lute Junior Museum 
Board of Trustees.

Members plwming to at
tend the event, which will 
include the election of 
officers, are reminded that 
the dinner will be held at 
Willie’s Steak House one 
week from today, beginning 
at 6:30 p.m.

Crime Over Weekend 
Highest in Months

covered later by po»ce while In- 
vestiga-ting the break. , .

They were found to a woodied 
airea southeast of the market, 
poldee said.

The attempted breaks took 
pliace at Tweed’s Inc. at 778 JESIsworth A 
Xjaasow Inc. at 262 Oakland 
St. ^

Pry marks made toy a rare

12th Circuit

Court Cases
|n M!t St. Benedict Cemetery, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Seral home tonight from 7 to 9.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Mrs. Jennie W. Squire

ANDO'VEr  — Mrs. Jennie 
Watson Squire. 96, of Andover,

Criminal activity in town 
during the weekend was 
the highest on a weekend 
in several months.

Police repod^d t w o  
house breaks in which a 

colle^ion, cash, Md a 
jewelry box were stolen,
and a break at a food store ____
in which thieves dropped a were dsawvwed at Las- 
ham steak at the front sow’s, and a brokein front win- 
door while making a swift dow at T w « ^ a  tt 
exit with their arms full of - i w ?
beer, meat and cigarettes. ’

Two attempted breake were were stolBn from
reported. Two cars and a bi- FtaweH o f 39 Foley S t,
cycle were stolen, and a mall ^  j  ^  Albert o f BJart Hart- 
box was blown up with a fire- leported,
cracker. BlaveH’s car, a  1963 Chewro-

l«t staUon wagon was takenA  rubber mat was taken

Thomas J. O’NeUI widmv of Willard M. Squire, joy Funeral Home, 906

--------- ,nc)uaea aii me arms at Israel s - -  h—  —  ___________ _ Vincent P. Quinn Jr., 24, of J*-®™
disposal regardless of armistice ^ter S j^ lsh  e3 Gerald Dr., Vernon, was giv- a°'^parked^ c t ^  license plates keys un-

. - j i -  ^  ^tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Mol- limitations. regulartdons went into effect bar-
----------- -------- - — -------- Jordan urotestod the hoMine- I’lug all flights—Spanish as well , ,

* Thomas J. O’NeiU of Hartford ^ed Friday at Abby Manor, i^gton Ave., West Hartfofd. p a t l d ^ ^ ^ r ^ i e m  ^  as foreign-from  a stretch of
Brother o f John J. O’Neill and Windham. Burial wiffl be in Fairview gj, igraell spokesman contended coast sea on either side of ond offender In operaUng a mo-

Mrs. Squire was bom m Will- Oemetety, West Hertford. ^hat Jordan has held military Gibraltar. tor vehicle while imder the In-
F r i e ^  may ^  gt ttie_ fu- parades In its section of the city To land without crossing the fjuence of intoxicants, 
nal home tonight from 7 to ^  weapons ex- prohibited zone, planes must appeared today on a

en a 120-day sentence after an(j a transistor radio were

Mrs. Stanley Lucas, both of 
Blancheeter, died Thurspday at 
f c .i'ttord Hospital.
.r Survivors also include his 
i r̂ife, a daughter, his father end 
another sister.

imantic.
She Is survived by several 

nieces and nephews.
Graveside services will be 

held tomorrow at 11 a.m. in 
' Funeral services were held Townsend Cemetery. The Rev.

<hls morning at the Thomas F. George K. Evens, pastor of Co- 
Ifariey Funeral Itome, Hartford, lumbia Congregational Church St. died last night at Rockville 
Burial was in Soldier’s Field, wllj officiate. General Hospital.

Charles Jaihes Eastwood
E L L I N G T O N  —Charles 

James Eastwood, 82, of Maple

taken from two different au- ft*, about 10 minuitee.
tos. Albert’s oar, a 1966 bUie Ford

But police reported a happy was also taken white
ending to a reported theft at ^  parked at the Parkada 
Regal Men’s Shop at 901-907 police the ignition
Main St. locked and the keys were

Four sweaters b e l i e v e d  not in the oar.
The theft took place about

Itorthwood Cemetery, Wilson. 
--------

 ̂ Louis Andlsio
Louts Andlsio, 80, o f 88 Por

ter St. died yesterday manning 
dt the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. WiOlliiem E. BeUore of 
Manchester.

Mr. Andlsio was bom June 
8, 1886 at Monoalvo, Italy, and 
Bved in Mianchester for the 
past 66 yeans. Hie was one of 
the foundens of the Italian 
American CQiub and one of Its 
Oldest. members. He was a 
member o f Mianchester Lodge

The Potter Funeral Home _____  ___
h o n g

in charge of arrangements. Charles and Mary Taylor East- ing in by Sovirt sh i^  which China put official pressure on 
There will be no calling wood, and lived in Ellington all bumped a U. S. destroyer twice Britain today to meet Oommu-

of his life. He was a member last week.

with troops and weapons ex- prohibited zone, planes must
ceeding formal limitations of turn when ap- driving while intoxl- sweaters o e i . o v ^ u
the armistice agreement be- proacW ^ over Algeciras Bay. ^  s t o C  b y ^ ^ t e r s  test week

« «  ^  0 ,0 .  mo .orWdOon S X -S . pT,
Quinn asked Judge Frank paj-ently hid the clothes after yehna Bujauciua told police. 

Monchim for a fine, but the suspected they were be- g},^ gald she heard an explosion

Maneuvers Continue
’TOKYO (AP) — Japanese and ®^ne. 

U. S. officials said today their
Mf. Eastwood was bom May navies ’wiH”^ T n u e"io 'in t "ma Hong Kong Pressure f a  d »u»pected they were be- ghe said she heard an explosion

™  J.oJ ,„n  St. „  2 ;  ,88 , Id Emng,™, .  « ,  „ „ , o „  J .p .8  d o .p ,,. _HONG KONG ,« ■ ,  _  Rod g l S o S S o T  *  ^
_  _  Bond on James Alford, 25, of Manchester Police Sgt. Rob- q,(je box was mounted on a ptet-

......... .................. ....  „  ..............  ni'st d em ^ ^ 'iiT H m 7k on g  *Md WiUimantlc was set at $500 and bert Lannan, on duty at head- j^d post on the north side
of EUington Congregational The maneuvers are. “ not only Red newspaper in the colony f f ,  continu^ to Rock- quarters during the wwkend. ^  the Street.
nh„PPi, hi. v , .d ____ _ nhdn«,'B P»<,Md.nt= vllle for tomorrow. He was ar- said patrolmen handled the in- pouce cBsoovered remnants of

hours.

Mrs. Anna P. Fetke 
Mrs. Anna Poliak Fetko, 83, 

of 702 W. Middle Tj)ke. died 
early this moming.at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mrs. Fetkq was bom June 3, 
1683, in Prague, CSechoslavakia, 
and lived in Manchester 20

Church. Before his retirement, ahfe. but more interesting re- “ ^ged Chinese residents to re- 'HT Patrolmenoui mure imeresimg re -----  _  _  , _ ........  rested Friday and charged with cldents routinely. He said, how- ^ ftrecmcker In the box.
very busy.’ ’ The tour wheels valued at $50

a minor female. Ctourt officials the housebreaks, the coin were removed from a car owned
unfolded ,dmilarlv to Charges come from Al- collecUon valued at 135 and by Walter Anderson of 19 Gard-
untol<^ sim itoly to that in the f^^d’s alleged activity with a 13- ^i^yt $4.65 In cash were stolen ner S t The theft took place

in Ashford test the home of Stephen sometime before yesterday
GouUs of 35 Northfleld S t  while the oar was perked at the 

The theft took place while the rear of his home.

he was employed as a carper- cently,” Adm. Ulysses Grant anti-British fighting. __ .
ter and builder tor many years. Sharp Jr., commander in chief Hong Kong was generally quiet. counts of ris of 1 jury ever, It was 

Survivors Include two sons, of the U. S. Pacific Fleet, said The Oommxmlst 
James A. Eastwood and Charles vrith a smile.
E. Eastwood, both of Ellington, Shaip and Kaneschichd Mas- neighboring Portuguese colony y ^ j. giri 
and five grandchildren. uda, Japanese Defense Agency of Macao. After anti-Portuguese ^g^k ^

Funeral services will be held director, commented at a news rioting there and ominous pat- B a W  F. Donnelly 23
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the conference following the sev- rols by Red Chinese gunboats. -----------  - .. ... ____* , . »  n___ _

o f (flie ICnî l̂ltS of 3̂0fluni ton IVve T?̂ ĉkvinp ’riiB ' T? Secuiitv C3onsults.tive Coinmit tula.tcl to ' for ■ guilty to a charge of negligent twee^ 1 and 10 p.m. Saturday, plates were unscrewed from abus, the FUbtaese Society and B^ook. ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Security Consultative Commit- tulated to demands tor admis- homicide and his case was con- i  an p
tJhe Oristoforo (tolotribo Society. .Survivors include 3 daugh- Donald P. inglis, pastor of Ell- t®«- _ sions of guilt and compensation thiued to East Hartford on June

Surviwws, beeMes his dough- ters, Mrs. Charles F. 'Whelan of ington Congregational Church, M ^^da s agency reported to victims. jO tor trial by jury,
ter, tncluide a brother John An- Manchester, with whom she will officiate. Burial will be in that close approaches by A Chinese Foreign Ministry Donnelly was charged in
«s to  o f Manchester and totir made her home, Mrs. Anne Ellington Center Cemetery. f  Sowet destroyer and a,ircraft note handed to D.C. Hopson, the March after the oar he was boxes were taken from a dresser Blair of 'iT ’i' Snruce

Lille of Highland Falls, N.Y., Friends may call at the fu- Japanese warships to British charge d ’affaires in Pek- driving ooUidec- boxes were taken from a aresser Blair of 173 Spruce
heJd and Mrs. Walter Brown of Wil- neral home tomorrow from 7 to antisubmarine maneu- ing, accused the British of “ fas- another vehicle on Rt. 1-84 in

.V, fw,™ n„v- i  Bons. .Tohn Fet- 9 D.m. with U. S. vessels briefly cast atrocities against Chinese wiilingtem, and Army 2nd Lt.

gnandchildinen.
The funerql will __ ____

Wednesday at 8:30 a*m. ftom mington, Del.; 4 sons, John Fet- 9 p.m.
the W. P. Qutsh Funeral Home, kq of Warehouse Point, Joseph
325 Mlaln St., w m  a sdemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church ait 9. Burial w&U 
be toi SL James’ Cemetery.
‘ IFriends may cell at the fu- 
Beral horite tonlghit firam 7 to 9 
and tomonrow front 2 to .4 'ai^ 
7 to 9 pjm.

The family suggests 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Edna Eastwood Memor
ial Fund at Ellington Ctongre-

Mrs. Robert Greaves
’TO'LLAIND— Mrs. Dorothy 

Ourtis Greaves, 58, of West 
Stafford, mother of Robert E. 
Greaves Jr. of Tolland, died 
Saturday alt Johnson Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford after a long 
Illness.

Survivors also include her 
mother, another son, a brother, 
a sister and three grrandchil- 
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow ait 2 p.m. at the Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home, 
Stafford Springs. ’The Rev. Ken- 
Betii Whitney of First Methodist 
Church of Stafford Springs will 
officiate. Burial will be in Staf
ford Springs Cemetery.

Friends may call ' at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9 pJM.

Fetko of Rockville, George Fet
ko of Broad Brook and Anthony 
Fetko of Windsor Locks; a sis
ter, Mrs. Katherine Hvizdak of 
Stamford; 26 grandchildren and gational Church.
30 great-grandchildren. -------------

The funeral win be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a M)as8 of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9.

that Thursday. workers and residents
Foreign Ministry sources said manded punishment 

the Japanese government felt those responsible.’ ’ 
no protest was warranted since 'There was no immediate 
the approaches came on the reaction from London.

Funerals

Miss Elizabeth- Dooley 
The funeral of Miss Elizabeth

Town Man Faces Charge 
In $3^000 Embezzlement

GouUs discovered the break car .while parked at Chorches 
when he returned home, police Motors on Oakland St., police 
said. American and EJuropean reported.
coins in separate cardboard The bicycle, owned by James
__________ _ ____  ______ ________ St., was

- ooUided head-on draper along with between 10 stolen about 5:30 p.m. Thurs-
n - T 08 John F- Kennedy half <jay while parked at the rear

dollars.
A dollar bill, 65 cents, and $3 

were stolen from his son’s room.
No sign of forced entry was 

apparent, poHce said. Thieves 
entered the home apparently
through an unlocked garage

Verplonck School PTA has door,
canceled its meeting scheduled The other housebreak took
tor tomorrow. place sometime after dark yes-

------  terday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
The Women’s Home League Uam Murray at 98 Strickland

and de- Robert N. Amone of Willington, 
of “ all ,̂ ,.33 fatally injured.

About Town

A  Mandhester, man
Burial will be in St. Catherine’s Dooley of 97 Bastista Rd. was charged yesterday by State Po- Vemon for tomorrow.

.............. ' '  ‘ State Potdee say the* alleged

___ ___ , 8IU 8. J 8 of the Salvation Army will meet s t  ooUce saidwas and the case was contmued to  ̂  ̂ • .r .tomorrow at 2 p.m. m Jundor Thieves threw a rock through

.........................................  i«oniing from the Stafford Troop, with em- ->“ o' be served at 6 nm
YV.O,, noli ivio fii Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main k * i embezzlement took place at theFriends may call at tne lu- ,  , . . bezzlemein by aErent, larcenv  ̂ .oi 9 ^t. With & Mass of requiem at ____ r *vt, y Parkway Service Station m

St. James’ Church. ’The Rev. $250 and breaking and en- Veimon where Reid is employed.
John J. O’Brien was celebrant, tering with criminal .
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist.

Cemetery, Broad Brook.

to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

of Apt. 20. Police said the bike, 
black with no fenders, is valued 
at $20.

The rubber door mat was tak
en sometime between 4 p.m. 
Friday and 6 a.m. Saturtay 
from the home of William Stew
art of 527 Adams St.

The transistor radio was tak
en sometime Saturday night 
from an unlocked car, parked 
at the rear of George for Teens 
on ’Ihliand Tpke-

The radio and car are owned 
by Daniel Shea of 665 Park 
St., Wapping, police reported.

BARRELS DELAY
STAMFORD (AP)

TRAIN 
A 15-

Mrs. O- Harvey Lldstcdt
Mrs. Grace Boughton Squires 

Lidstedt, 74, of East Hartford, 
aunt of Mrs. Winifred Faber 
of Manchester, died yesterday Reardon
at the Etest Hartford Convales
cent Home. She was the wife 
of C. Harvey Lidstedt.

Survivors also Include a son 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St.

Hall of the citadel. A potluck the window of a rear door and
entered the home where they 
stole a jewelry box.

.................. .........................Washington School PTA wUl At the Highland Park'Market
Intent. -The station and three other ®- Monte Ctolo whist to- 3^7 Highland St., thieves ____________ , ..  „

State Pa^ce say the amount service stataans in the area are ® P*^* ^  school heaved a 12-inch cement block minirte-deiay in the schedule of
involved in the embezzlement owned by WaMiaice GoodhaU of The event is open to through a plate glass window a New Haven Railroad train

•Burial was in Mt. St. Bene- $3,000. umon. the pubUc. 110110*3 will
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. The ™® o^^used, David Reid, 24, State Police say that an a^vailable at the door. Refr<
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. HiOliaird St, appeared in audit is being made and that served,

read the committal  ̂Court 12, Manchester, the case is still under investtga-
service. Bearers were friends of bond was set at $5,000, tion.
the family. Women of GOP

Dr.; Jeffrey Carrara, 44 Pros
pect St.; Richard Cartwright 

413 Spring St.; Stuart 
Clark, Legion Dr., Vemon;

EJngstrom, Dover,

Hartford. Burial 
Spring , GrovePliiUlp MaiUn 

SOUTH WINDSOR^Phillip 
Martin, 79, of Walden, N. Y., "
father of Robert A. Martin of 
South Windsor, died Monday,
May 8 at Castle Point Veterans 
Hospital, Beacon, N.Y.

Funeral services and burial 
were in New York.

Colby H. Rlrtunond
BOLTON —Colby H. Rich

mond, 57, of Wethersfield, father 
Of Mirs. Anthony (Ann Loiilse) 
Maulucci of Bolton, died Fri
day at Hartford Hosprital.

Survivors adso include his 
Wife and two grandchildren.

B'unerail services were held 
this eftemoon at the First 
tlhurcih of Christ Congregatiwi- 
al, Wethersfield. The Rev. Keith 
Jones officiated. Burial was in 
Rose HUl Memorial Park, Roc
ky HiiU.

The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
880 Elm St., Rocky Hill, was in 
Charge of arrangements.

Donald P. Terrier
BOL'TON — Funeral services 

for Donald P. Terrier of Rts.
™ 8 44A and 6 were held this after- Mrs. Doris „  --------.

Jolm s Bpiscppal Church, East Funeral Home, Maine; Frank Fody, 358 Hart-
’ ®̂ 400 Main St, Manchester. The Ernest Forsythe,

C e m e t e r y ,  Rgy Earle Custer, pastor of Coventry; Mrs. Margaret Gib- 
North Methodist Church, .Man- son, Coventry; Max Holmes, 

Friends may call at the New- cheater. oWlciated. Burial was in Mile Hill Rd.^ Vemon; Marilyn 
kirk and -Whitney Funeral vetercji’s Section of East Cem- "
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East ©tery, Manchester,
Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9 Bearers were Donald Rogers, 
p.m. and tomorrow from 3 to Donald ■ Terrier, Elden Terrier, Todd Jordan, Williman-
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. George Buck, Richard Wemmell t'®-

*"--------  and Robert Kilpatrick. Also, Joanne Mikolowsky,
Raymond S. Manning Mllatary honors were accord- 105 Broad St.; Richard Mozzer,

LEBANON — Raymonid S. ed at graveside by memibeiis of 136 Avery 
Manmding, 57, of Franklin, the 169th M. P. Bn., Manchester. Rehse, 164 
brother of John N. MannSng of M:

President 24
In State 
For Visit

Hutton, 28 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Georgina Johnston, 93 Plym
outh Lane; James Jones, Harf-

(Continued from Page One)

Dempsey led the area chief «f-

Mancliester Women’s Repub
lican drub will have its bien
nial luncheon meetitig and elec
tion of officers May 24 at 1:30 
at the Mancheatcr Country Club.

Mayor Nathan AgostinelU, 
Atty. John S.G. Rjottner of the 
Board of Education and State 
Rep. Robert Stavnitsky wild out
line their respective duties in a

sometime between 1:40 and 3:55 resulted when it slammed into 
a.m. yesterday. three large barrels of railroad

Inside, the thieves grabbed spikes here Sunday- night, 
an undetermined amount of A train bound from New York 
meat, beer and cagarettes and CSty to Springfield, Mass., ran 
$5 in pennies ftxxm a small into the barrels, which con- 
bank. Poldoe found a ham steak tained spikes intended for use 
at the front door ■where thieves in laying new tracks, 
dropped it on the way out. No one was reported Injured

A cairdboaird box containing in the collision. Three other 
13 cartons of oigarettes and eastbound tracks were cleared 
five quarts of beer was dis- about two hours later.

ecutives’ welcoming party and panel discussion after the lunch- 
ixxie with the Chief Executive eon and business meeting, 
from the airport run'way to a Reservations dose Wednes- 
Natlcmal Guard administration day and may be made •with Mrs. 

St.; Mrs. Blanche l>uildi^ where the conference Jack Mercer, 174 Ludlow Rd.
Avery St.; David'"'^^ ^  *̂® -------------------- ------

The President wore no hat 
.nor raincoat despite a light rain 
that fell off and on during the 
morning i-ncluding his time of

Mn Terrier died Saturday Renaud, 72 Glenstone Dr.,
Lebanon, died suddenly Sunday morrung at Manchester Memo- ■ Rock-ville; Deborah Ridolfo,
monning at his home. Hal Hospital. Tolland; Frederick Sanford,

Survu'vors also include his Survivors include his wife, 130 Park St.; Tauno Sarpola, 
wife, a daughter, a sister and Mns. Lola Perkins Terrier; a 152 Merline Dr., -Vernon; Car- 
another, brother. Donald O. Terrier of East ’’ie Seymour. 167 E. Center St.;

Funeral services were held Hartford; four brothers, How- Lawrence Smole, 158 Lydall "hisked off In Connecticut’s of 
tluB afternoon at Franklin Con- ^^d Terrier of Winooski, Vt., St.; Stephen Steiner. 72 Flem- ^o. 1 limousine,
gregationol Church. The Rev. Richard C Terrier of Hazard- ing Rd.; Mrs. Mav Thaver. Among problems slated for

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

. , . . 8 .8 The U.S. Weather Bureau re-arnval. He posed for photos for ^
wsivsii-r̂ « MA.'̂ A.v̂a VkAin.rv ^nearly five minutes before being

Frederic Fraaius, pastor,
Richard C. Terrier of Hazard- ing 

o '̂ vlUe, Robert L. Terrier of Plain- 138 Park St.;
ficiated. Burial -was in PautI- .̂i ĝ' and Frank Terrier of Ver- Walker, -Ellington: Christine 
qua? Cemetery, Franklin. geimes, Vt.; two sisters, Mns. Wassenar, 24 Highland Dr.,

Funeral Home, j^gn gf Canaan, N.H.. and Wapping.
456 Jackson St.. WiMiimeritic Terrier of Ruttend,

Vt., and two grandchildren.

May Thayer,
Mrs. Florence fhsciEssdou at the conference are

damp weather is the outlook 
for our area for today and into 
-Tuesday. The month of May will 
have had 10 out of 15 days 
with precipitation — more like
Aprirthen the traditional month pollution, health, education and .

was in change o f arrangements.

welfare. • |
Following the conference with 

the goveiTiors, President JoHn-

Mrs. Prospero Morello 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Jennie Morelia Morello, 71, of 
St. Hartford, mother of Mrs. Joseph 
of Zima of South Windsor, died

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A stm
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis DeLuoa, „  - .j, 8 j  8.8... _8 8 J son IS aated for a new briCnn?Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and * ^ 8 8 on tt “ 7, “  I®

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting inater-

Mrs. J. Donald Edwards, 571 
Hartford Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Hamilton, Coven
try; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Martin O’Neill, 19 Strant St.;

at about 4:30. He will return to . .
Washington immediately after 
that press meeting. ®

A group of amM-war demon
strators erected a rign five 
feet high and 40 feet long on

of flowers.
Rain will have spread thixmgh 

most of New England today 
with a chance of thundershow
ers during the afternoon and

1 Emil Gometz
Bmil ’Goometz, 81, of 

^teraburg, Fte... father
t^aJter L. Gometz of Manches- Saturday at Hartford Hospital. ' 7  * 8 <. lo \rr or.a “ -“s ”
ter. died Friday at Mound Park she '-ms the wife of Prospero " “ y ' ' ’•>®'‘® *®y ^5 apposite the odminis
Hospital, St. Petersburg. Morello. P’’« ’ J  ^  * P’™’ and private 2. a building. It read “Le

rooms where they are 10 a»m. <^augliter to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested Stoner, 171 E. Center St. 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

Survivors also include his Survivors also include three 
Wife, ■ another son, a daughter, gons and eight grEindchildren.
• stepdaughter, several brothers The funeral was held this 
W d ateters, 11 grandchildren morning from the lYEsopo Fu- 
■nd 4 great-grandchildren. neral Home, Hartford, with a 

FXmeral services ■will be held solemn high Mass of requiem 
lonWRXXW at 1:30 p.m. at Rose at St. Augustine’s Church, 
|BH Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., Hartford. Burial was in Mt. St.

Benedict CemetelY, Bloomfield.

building. It read “Let 
Old Glory Stand for Brother
hood . .* . Not War.” 

DrondcalQy, only the newsmen

main belt of active 
weather on the natio.nal weather 
scene extends from southeast 
Texas across Arkansas to North 
Carolina where areas of severe 
weather have and will be oc
curring. A series of low pres
sure disturbances will occur 
along this belt and a main

Now Assodafed WHh

ADRIAN'S 34
OAK ST.

TEL. 648-6266

Miss Virginia Miss Donna

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS
PERMANENT W AVE ............. $8.50
FR O STIN G S.............. . . . . . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0

WIGS SOLD, CUT, STYLED and RENTED

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

No more than two vislton at son to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ^  storm center •will develop in the
.^ .8 .-------------- 8 8 _  lower Mississippi River Valley.

T 888 89 T - 1 -r. S'™! President Johnson’s  expect- This storm Is expected to move
Layode, 43 Imperial Dr., would not permit him east-northeastward and be the

Personal Notices John F. Maloney

one time per patient.
Patients Today: 284

ADMITTED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Marion Ackerman, East 
Hartford; John Beck, 476 
Graham Rd., Wapping; Mrs.

Holmes, 23 Fairfield S t; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WU 
liam
Wapping.

**When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f  Fletcher^* 64MS21

In Memoriam
Ih loving memory of Arthur CHark Veterans .Hospital.

John Francis Maloney, 73. of Black, 34 Cumberland St.; 
16 BYederick Rd. died yester
day morning at Rocky Hill

Plane Wrecked, 
Pilot Is Dead

«4m> pemMd Mvmy Hay l4, 1966.
ys a silent .heartache._ a sUent tear 
alwa}* a beautiful memory en. we loved w> dear.

wife and family

Mr. Maloney was born In 
Meriden and lived in Manches-

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.Y.
(AP) — ’The wreckage of a light mittee Hhclude Miiss Pat DiLeo skies for the area

In Memoriam
lertng memory of Samuel ago. Im* woo paeMd r"“ “

Victor Black, 34 Cumberland'
St.; Hanley Brown, 268 Skltuier 
Rd., Vernon; John Oarahino, 88 
Branford St.; Louis Chase, Cov
entry; Mrs. Marie Harris, And- -igne missiing on flight from J®*® ^  Sullivan.

ter for 25 years. He was a over; Mrs. Donna Jacobs, 32 8̂  Teterboro --------------------------
service investigator at Pratt PUcrest Rd.; Kerry Manley, “ a-ru®” *- <-»nn., to Teterboro TV PERFORMER DIES 
and Whitney. Division of East Hartford: Mrs. Alice Man- Airport in New Jersey was BEVElRLy HILLS. Calif. 
United Aircraft Corp., East ’ irg. Broad Brook; Mrs. Vera found in a gulley here Saturday. (AP) — Funeral services are 
Hartford, retiring nine years Simmons, 376 Benedict Dr., The pilot and sole occupant pending for Frank McGrath, a

to see it either. principal storm, located off the
A 36-member crew o f South- mid-Atlantic coast by to- 

em  New England Telephone night spreading more important 
Co. empfloyes was on hand rains into New England toniglht 
to coordinate oommuniiicatioins. and Tuesday morning. ’The 
Overall coordinatar is Stanley rains will .come to an end by 
J. Wojeoiski of Manchester. Oth- Tuesday morning with cool tem- 
er town residents on his com- peratures and partly cloudy

Five Day Forecast 
'Temiperatures over Connecti

cut from TXieeday timnigta Sat
urday are expected to average 
below normal with daytime 
highs in the 60s and overnight

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DO ORS  

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the flnu to bring In your screene to bo repaired- 
Storm window gteaa replaced.

Hay 14.
Wapping; James Tays.^^Storrs; of the plane was deed. He •was HoUywood stunt ihan tunned lows tn the 40b. lit will be gener-

Ho was a veteran o f World Wayne Todd, 14 Laurel St., Arnold D. Schaefer, 36, of New actor, who was test seen as the ally cool during the week ex-
W w  X and ledpieot o f the Rockville; Geofge Trueman, 167 York d ty , the head of a car- cook on the “’Wagoa Train’ ’ tei-, ce^t for some warming hi the

*** Putpio Heart Ho was a mem- High St.; Clemens Wahmann, telephone leasing firm. evlsion series. middle of the week.
ff her at the VW F and D A Y ,' Coventry; Katbtoen Wood, -16 The OiyU Air Paitixd had been McGraith died Saturday night Precipitation may total more 

Survivora include hie wtfe  ̂Pioneer Circle. searching for the ptene for two of a heart attack at the age of than M inch occiu-ring as scat-
our hearts aabeoied. MYs. Edith Wolschleger Ma- ADMITTEID YEBTERDAY: days hefore two bikers disoov 64. Doctors said he had been iU tered showers during the week

l o n ^  a fa u ig ]^ , ICra Ro> CSimIm  Jgattlngtr, 68 Dainm o n d  M floteRfay uotning. for aeveral weelka. ^ with rain about Friday.

' ■k; ' ■ ■ .

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirtplaM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAHINU (oil typot) 
WINOOW and PLATE UUSS

■\;
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OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6

Super Buys on |̂E APPLIANCES

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Not Volume 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SOME DISPLAY MODELS 
SOME IN FACTORY CARTONS

General Elecfric

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER /
Frost Guard. 147-lb. Freezer._____________________________  __________

General Elecfric ^
12 Cu. Ft. A

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

General Elecfric ojiiic h
SIDE BY SIDE —  36”  WIDE m H W  k  H

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER BUNDLE
Includes Automatic Icemaker

General Elecfric ^
14.8 cu . FT.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER ^ /

:

5

Frost Guard •— Bottom Freezer

237 General Elecfric
14.7 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard Freezer Mdth Ice Maker 287

Giant zero degree freezer nolds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
\ Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 

vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door eeal, opens 
easily, clos(te silently.

Does
Everything
Washobly

Perfect

General Elecfric

ICE STORAGE CONTAINER
with 2 Metal Ice Ejector Trays

Upright FOOD FREEZER

*167
Holds up to 406 lbs. of frozen foods. Fast freezing . . .  4 door shelves 
. . . Easy-to-clean porcelain on steel liner . . . Can be locked. Takes 
only a little space, just 61”  high, 28”  wide and 27V^”  deep (less 
handle), 11.6 cubic foot size!

General Elecfric
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed Mlnlwash, Bleach Dispenser
217

General Elecfric

AUTOMATIC WASH|R
3 Water Temps, Lint Filter

167
General Elecfric

WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION 287

General Elecfric

AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps. 197

Glean

Dishes

end
Sparkling 

Silverware 
Without 

Hand Rinsing 

and

Scraping

with N«w 
MINI-BASKET

General Elecfric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

2-W sy Wash
137

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE nSFOSER

Oliothes stay new and fresh kxiklng longer 
because correct wash speeds help you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. EJxtra large loads of 
clothes — up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

»  ̂ '
General Elecfric

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
S-Way Wash ______

127 247
Buy On Long Easy Terms 
Take Up To SYears ToPay

Has 5 separate washing cycles . . .  Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lastingp PVC cushion guard tub.

INC.

445 HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER 
ALWAYS p le n ty  OF FREE PARKING SPACE

I .
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Bolton

Three High School Juniors 
Inducted hy Honor Society

Three junickrs were inducted 
Into the PWliiip C. Liguori Chap
te r  the NattanaS Honor So- 
otety a t ceremonies FrWay.

They were Janet Pepin, 
daughter of Mrs. Alexis A. Pe
pin of Rt. 44A; Alcma Rooe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AUen 
li. Rose of C^der Mill Rd., and 
John McDonald, scm of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiHiem McDonald of 
French Rd.

The guest speaker for -this, 
the third induction cetsemony, 
was Dr. John W. Vlandis, di
rector of adndssians a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The welcame address was 
gtven by Nande Rattazzi, presi
dent of the society. Brian 
Edgerton told of the history of 
the society, and Diane Tedford, 
vice-president, spoke of the 
aims of the Bolton chapter.

Ralph Oonilon, high school 
principal, read the charter 
tapped the candidates and in- 
tr^u o ed  the. speaker.

Joseph Shanahan, faculty ad
visor, gave the charge to the 
candidates.

The Rev. Douglas Theuner of 
S t  George's E^jiscopel Church 
gave the invocation, and the 
,R«v. J. Staijton Conover of Bol
ton CongregaUonai Church 
gave the benedlcUon.

The high school bend played 
two selections.

Student Cited
Miss Susan ■ L. Thompson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph A. Mack of d a rk  Rd., re
ceived a  plaque for first place 
in outstanding academic 
achievement in the freshman 
class of WlUtmantic State Col
lege last week. The award was 
made at a leadership banquet 
a t FMano’s Restaurant. Mias 
Thompson is studying Bnglish 
and elementary education. «.

Jay  Leorsch, formerly of Bol
ton, came in third in the same 
class.
Elderly Man Gets Prompt Aid
George Wippert, 84, of Brandy

CASH SAVINGS
l i* K)

S t stumbled and fell while walk
ing along the road Friday. High 
School students Greg Hutchin
son and Kent Kleinsohmidt 
came to his aid Immediately. 
Hutchinson, who was walking, 
home from school, helped Wip
pert to his feet. Kletn.schmidt, 
who was driving by. drove Wip
pert, with the blessing of Mrs. 
Wippert, to the hospital where 
he received some stitches but 
was otherwise none the worse 
for the fall-

Wippert was driven home by 
his daughter, a  Mancdiester 
school teacher.

Mrs. Wippert has thanked the 
high school students for their 
prompt and understanding aid.

Brush l i r e
Tlie fire department was call

ed out a t 4 yesterday afternoon 
to extingruish a .small brush fire 
that got out of control while 
brush was being burned. The 
fire was on the property of 
George Graham, on Uie corner 
of Hebron and Tanglewood Rds.

Tomorrow Show’ Held
A sizeable audience turned 

out for the second edition of 
“The Tomorrow Show” Friday 
evening at the high school.

The show was written by 
Douglas Bevins and David Nor
ris and started Rodger Gi-ose 
and Bob Nystrom, who inter
spersed the musical acts with 
zany skits and commercials, a la 
“The Tonight Show.”

A combination of ear-splitting 
rock and roll music, soft songs 
sung by girls to the strumming 
of guitars, a gymnastic demon

stration, Jokes, patter and cos- 
tiuned performances kept the 
audience entertained for about 
two hour's.

D u r i n g  InlcrmtsSion the 
crowd looked over samples of 
a rt in various media done by 
students this year'. The exhibit 
lines the main hall of the scirool 
and will be open ■ during school 
hours this week.

Bulletin Board
. The regular monthly voter- 
making sessiMi will be held to
night fron(ti5;30 to 7:30 in tire 
toWn office. ' ■ ;/

The fire deportment auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse for a film on home 
decorating. Mrs. Willlaim Hand 
and Mrs. Paul Maneggia are in 
charge of refresturrents.

Bolton Homemakers will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Ooanmunlty Hail. Members are 
asked to bring in unfinished 
projects and new ideas for next 
year. Vacation slides of mem- 
ber.s will be shown. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Norman Prue.ss and 
Mrs. Roland Meloche.

The selectmen will meet to
night at about 6 'in Uie town of
fices.

Bolton
Town Meeting Set Tonight 

To Adopt a New Budget

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Cleniewell Young, tel. 643-^81.

THREE NEWSMEN HONORED
BOSTON (AP)—Three veter

an New England newspaper
men have received 'the Yankee 
Quill Award for sustained dis
tinction in journalism.

The awards went to Charles 
E. Gallagher, managing editor 
of the Lynn Item; Lawrence K. 
(Pete) Miller, editor and co
owner of the Berkshire Eagle, 
Pittsfield: and John R. Reite- 
meyer, president and publisher 
of the Hartford, Conn., Oourant.

,The town will meet tonight 
at 8 at the high school to adopt 
a budget for 1967-68. Total re
quests come to $1,023,673. .

The town proper’s share 
comes to $337,679 eind includes 
$19,454 for one and a half mills 
for caiktal and non-recurring 
expen^tures, $35,000 for town 
aid roads and $50,000 for tax 
anticipation notes.

The board erf education’s share 
comes to $686,944 after a $12, 
283 reduction by the board of 
finance.

Estimated revenues from 
state and federal grants come 
to $277,198. The estimated cash 
balance Is $5,000 and tax and 
revenue anticipation note rev
enue comes to $50,000.

The amount to be raised by 
ta.\cs is $693,868. Based on a 
grand list of $12,969, the mill 
rate will be set at 53.5 if the 
budget is adopted without any 
changes. This represents a four- 
and-one-half mill rise over 1966- 
67.

One of the controversial items 
included in the board of educa
tion budget Is $31,000 for the 
leasing and operating of five 
double trailer classrooms, three 
at the elementary school and 
two at the high school.

Tlie school board has said that 
they are necessary at both 
schools to avoid double sessions. 
The second elementary school 
is expected to be ready for oc
cupancy in the fall of 1968, and 
plans will soon be under way 
to re-desigpa a high school cafe
teria-auditorium addition. One

set of plans was defeated by the 
town twice this year.

Both the elfementary school 
PTA and the high school par
ent-teacher group, the Bolton 
Educ6,ti9n O^ncil,, have com6 
out In favor of the trailer class
rooms.

In a notice sent home with 
elen^entary school children Fri
day, the two groups urged par
ents to attend the meeting to
night and support the board of 
education budget, and state, 
"we ere faced with a serious 
space shortage. In order to 
meet our very basic require
ments, we urge you to support 
especially the need for the 
trailer clMsrooms."

Acting Superintendent Ralph 
Conlon told the Herald Saturday 
that the only alternative to the 
trailers at the elementary 
school would be double sessions.

The alternative at the high 
school, where the original re
quest has been pared from four 
to two by curtailment of cours
es and tight scheduling, would 
either be double sessions or fur
ther and more serious reduc
tions in the academic program, 
Conlon said.

The town at its meeting to
night cannot increase the budg-^ 
et, but it can decrease it.

CYCLIST KILLED/
HARTFGRD (API ^  David 

E. Nichols, 24, of Hertford has 
died of head injum s he suf
fered Friday n ig^ in a motor
cycle accident/m Easiford.

Potter ton’s

I’EK
(iAI.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
OIL ^o.^>^’A^■v 

;tir> iu u ) .\n  s t u e e t
TK1>. 1 "oli

Tired of Painting? 

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

( Don’t take chances ^  
with your home. Ask 1/ 
for your estimate, ^( without obligation, v  
from a reliable com- jj 
pany that’s been in J/( .the home improve
ment business over ^  
30 yeara )1

CALL

BOB KITTLE . 
649.0468

or
Bartlett Brainard Products 
75'Talcott Rd„ W. Hartford 

233-4475

I B M

CARRERS W ITH 
^A FUTURE

0 Complete Electronic 
Computer Programming 

IBM-RCA-HoneyweU 
Uni vac

s  Short Term IBM Keypunch 
Alpha-Numeric 

a Secretarial Sciences 
Executive-Legal-Medical 

a Gregg Diamond Jubilee and 
Speedwriting Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
lifetim e Privileges—’ 
Employment Service^  
.Brush-Up—Transfer 
(At Over (SOO) Colleges 
(and private Bnslnees 
iSchnols Xfirou^MUt 
IXhe World. . .

Now Hdvon and 
Hartford 

Business Schools
t i^ v .  of Plus School System) 
ra O N E  e  WRITE s  VISIT. 
.IW. 5t6-tl58
. ! Ihitraaee: Main Fiber 
' m  atv* SS UwlB 
(Oe^ lw lr e4 l Travelers Ins.)

14.2 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Tested, Adjusted, Dejivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
FAM O US FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

[l30 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

4

populdT
, HOME OF 

SERVICE
AND

y  QUALITY.,y
V  suvE 

OB EARLY WEEK 
SPECIALS!

D O N ’T
f o r g e t !

J-''

Jasi . --J

/fop

DOUBLE v/°ui 
STAMPS

EV ER Y
WEDNESDAY

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSOR

POPULAR ENRICHED

Mb. $ 'WHITE BREAD
Nowhere con you mdteh this price

for TOP QUALITY Bread in Convenient Stoy.presh Tie Bogs.

★  ★

POPULAR FANCY FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS I-lb . $ '

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

FANCY SLICED HALIBUT Lb 69c 
FRESH HADDOCK FILLET Lb 49c

TENDER— JUICY— TOP QUALITY

mg:jte steaks
NEPCO CLUB BREAKFAST

BACON
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

COLD CUTS

"Breakfast

Perfect"

Olive Loaf 
Veal Loaf 

Pickle and Pimento 
Minced Bolog(na

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

CRisp-AiRE McIn t o sh

APPLES
FLORIDA FRESH

ESCARpLE OR CHICORY 2 Lbs. 39c 
PINEAPPLE ALWAYS A FAVORITE Each 29c
HONEYDEWS PINK MEAT Each 29c
RED GRAPES IMPORTED SWEET Lb. 39e

$1.79 VALUEPOHED ROSE BUSHES
BEADY TO PLANT

\f

ZB A Hears 
8 Requests

The Zoning' Board of Ap
peals (ZBA) will conduct pub
lic hearings tonight on eight 
requests. Including one for a 
variance to conduct a taxi 
business at N. School and Oak
land Sts., in Residence Zone A.

Tonight's ZBA meeting will 
be a t 8 In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Thb ' taxicab-operation re
quest Is from Peter Van Strat- 
tn  of 390 Vernon St. I t  is for 
the premises formerly housing 
the Howard Oil Co. and owned 
by John, Howard.

The other seven requests are 
from:

1. Alan and Adele Hartsteln, 
a variance to erect an attach
ed garage to their dwelling at 
28 Flagg Dr., in Residence AA 
The garage would be closer to 
the rear line than regulations 
permit.

2. Eugene Qirardin, a vari
ance to convert an office Into 
an apartment at 105 Main St., 
In Residence A. The apartment 
would have less floor area than 
regulations permit.

3. Moriarty Bros,, a special 
exception to store 50 new cars 
at 410 Broad St., in Business 
Zone n .

4. Romola J. Gronda, a 
variance to erect an addition to 
the dwelling at 165 Loomis St., 
in Residence A. The addition 
would be closer to the side line 
than regulations permit.

5. James McCooe, a vari
ance to divide an existing lot 
into two lots at 113 Blsseli St„ 
In Residepce Zone B. Both re
sulting lots would be below 
minimum requirements for area 
and frontage.

6. Pefey White, a variance 
to divide an existing lot into two 
lots In a parcel south of 29 
Buckland S t, in Rural Resi
dence Zone. One of the result
ing lots would be below mini
mum requirements for area and 
frontage.

7. R.D. Thulin, a variance 
to erect an addition to the dwel
ling at 61 Bruce Rd.. in Resi
dence A.\. The addition would 
be closer to the side line than 
regulations permit

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevUtion

6:00

S;18
5:30

6!00

6:30

8) MovU (in Progress 
, 8-82) Mike Douglss (1U>: Perry Mason

(C)

Alumni of UNH 
Concert Hosts

The Greater Hartford Alumni 
(31ub of the University of New 
Hampshire is .sponsoring a con
cert by the University Sym
phonic Band and the New

In Church Post
Herbert Chatzky of Ware- 

iiouse Point has recently been 
appointed minister of music.at 
Second Congregational Church. 
He will be organist and choir 
director in his new post

A member of the faculty a t 
H artt College of Music, Uni
versity of Hartford, Chatzky 
has bachelor’s and master’b de
grees from Julllard School of 
Music, New York City. He re
ceived the 1958-59 Julllai^ 
alumni scholarship and teach
ing fellowship. Other awards 
include the Philharmonic com- 
ppsition prizes, Concert Artists 
Guild award, and the Phllo- 
music Society award.

Chatzky has taught a t Bowl
ing Green (Ohio) State Univer
sity. and joined the H artt 
faculty' In 1981. Pianist with 
the Hartford Symphony Or
chestra since 1962. he is a 
forrrier member of the horn 
section of the City Symphony 
of New York City, and of the 
Toledo (CTilo) Symphony Or
chestra.

He has been guest accomn- 
anisi for the Enfield Chorale; 
organist at the Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center, New 
York City, and Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex.;' and organist 
<-.nd choir director for Sims
bury Methodist Church. ^

Hampshire Men. a choral 
group. May 20 at 8 p.m. at Con- 
ard High School Auditorium, 
West Hartford.

Both the band and the 50- 
member choral group have been 
touring the east coast. The 
choral group elso appeared, last 
month with the Boston Pops 
Orchestra at a concert In Sym
phony Hall, Boston. Tickets may 
be obtained from Lyle F. East
man. 210 Hollis St., or at the 
door.

R:467:00

(12) Merv Griffin (ISI Highway PatrAI 
(30) Aquanauts (4U) Auuams Family (24) Friendly Giant (40) peter Jennings (24) What’s New?(IS) Highway Patrol 
( 3-8-10.22) News, Weather 
(24) Capitol Opinion (401 News. Bronco (80) McHale’s Navy (20) Dial 999 ,(18) Merv, Griffin 
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) (10-32-30) Huntley-Brinkley ( 8) Peter Jennings ;(241 Wha(s New ;.(20) Serial Siseurlty 
(12) Newsbeat (C)(20) News(20) Huntley Britikley (C)(40) News '(24) Uvlng for 80s ( 8) Twilight 2k>ne ( 3) Movie(10) McHMe's Nsvy 
(30) News. Weather (411) Yon Asked' for It 
(30) Newsreel
(18) Alfred Hitchcock( 8-40) Iron Horse

7:45
8:00

(10-̂ 0■̂ 3̂0) Tbs Monkees (34) Senior Years (12)' GUllcatVa. Island (24) British Calendar (24) French Chef (12) Mr. TerrUlc (10) Movie(30-22-lK)) I Dream of Jeannls
1:30 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol(18) Subscription TV (24) Antiques \(13) The Lucy Show \V

9:00 (C)(2(>-22-3b) Captain Nice I ( 3-13) Andy Griffith '( i-40) Felony Squad (24) NET Journal (30. 23. 3fl) The Road West . I ( 3) Family Affair ( 8-40) Payton Place 
(12) Movie» (10-30-^30) Run For Your 
Life (C)( 3) Town Meeting of the World( 8 ^ ) The Big Valley (24) Open Mind 18) Subscription TV ) ( 8-8 (Cl 12-20-22-30-40) News, Sports. Weather (30) Memory Lane ( 3) Movie ( 8) Movie11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bi.«hop Show 
(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)(12) Movie( 3) The Las Vegas Show

10:80ncOO f
11:16
11:20

1:10

Shop First National for groat 
foods . . .  great Super Savingly 
and S&H Green S ta i t^  tool 
With them y(m can get 
hundreds of top-quauty, 
brand-hame gifts free!
- lYou’U save and ravel

(C)

SEE SATCR D A l’S TV WEEK FOR OOHPUETE LISTING

B TODAY'S BABIES 
WILL LIVE LONGER

Each one gets much better care than In the 
past. Before birth mothers take special vitamins 
and minerals to give Baby a healthier body. After 
birth Baby has ‘he benefit of much Increased 
medical knowledge and new Imnmnization agents 
to ward off sickness. Modem drugs can now cure 
diseases which used to be fatal.

We stock many vitamins, medicines and baby- 
aids that will help babies to live longer, healthier 
and more comfortable lives. Visit our liaby sec
tion where we display many new products babies 
need. IVhether a nipple, a baby thermometer or 
a special baby prescription you can get It here.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly wlOi- 
out extra charge. A great many people entrust 
us with their prescriptions. May we compound 
yours?

(SMdcfVLS767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

Parking Always Available, Birch St, Parking Lot

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET—643-2330

4 *  SPECIAL
MON., TUBS., WED.—LIMITED TIME

SHAMPOO SET *  . $245
COMPLETE

b r a n d  n a m e  COUiW AVE $948
COMPLETE

CLAIROL HAIR COLORINO $640
COMPLETE

COMPLETE

FROSTING $1540
N O  APPOINTMENT NEEPEO

.

Radio
(This listing Includes only tboae news broadcasts of 10 or Id 
mlanta l e n ^ .  Simie statlana carry other short newscasts.)

12:00 Comment 13:16 Ntwr Sign Oftwric—ts8s
WDRO—18«S6:0U Dick Robinson 6:00 Joey Reynolds 9:00 Ken Grimn 1:06 News. S'*m Off
WBCH-Slt6:00 Hartford HIghllghU 7:00 News 

8;(X. Gaslight 12:00 (JUlet Hours
WPOF—ISIS5:00 Danny Clayton Show 7:00 Lee ^'Babr Simms Show 12:00 Garv Oirard Show 
WINF—n is5:00 News6:16 Speak Up Hartford 6:00 Newt6:16 Barry Fsrber Show 6:46 Ix>weI1 Thomas 7:00 The World ToaIgM 7:16 Frank Gifford 7:30 Hsrry Rsssoner 

7:86 Mike Wallace at Large 8:0() News8:10 Sneak Up Hartford 11:30 Barry Farber Show

L ie Q E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. ta 10 P.M.

5:00 Afti.moon Edition 6:00 News. Snorts. Weather 6:16 Americana 7:20 Chet Huntley 7:25 Baltimore at Boston 10:10 News 10:16 Joe Garagiola 10:20 Nlghtbeat 10:30 David Brinkley 10:36 Nlghtbeat 10:66 Emphasis 
11:00 News11:30 TTie Other Side of the Day

RANGE
AM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M P  A N Y ,  IN C .

:ni MAIN sr i f i ' i . i '  
I K f , .  f.19 4'-,f)r) 

H n ck v ilic  H71.327I

f a r
FAIRWAY

FIRST

• s • • •

math bolls or A
flakes .. ..  lb. box 3 3 6 ^

moth crystals or M
naggets. .1-lb tin 49c j

from 2 for 3 9 c ^

... 25c • 3 9 c ^  

.. ..  from 89c J
OPEN THUR.S. and FRl. till 9 - J

MAIN STREETT * STORES E. MIDDLE T P K E .4

^  closet hangers-----

r  closet hanger refills 

^.zipper garment bogs

►

li^ erial Margarine KG 

Crisco Oil 1-QT d-OZ STL 77c 

Salatda 55c

Planters '■‘!i^^55c
Mrs. Filberts MARGARINE PKG 44c

Mrs. Filberts PKG 48c

Coffee 1007s COLOMBIAN  
FINAST JiJ) 79c

Clorox Bleach 
Heinz Ketchup 
Hi-C Drinks

HALF GAL

2 49c

3'S.NrLOO
Beech-N u t,a io

CHOPPED

4‘/« O Z  Q  O ,
JARS o y <

6 7)4 OZ JARS 85c

PWikury Frest N' Fill Frosting Mix *'>' 43c
Bordoas Instant CoHoo 79c
Wolchs Gnpoiido 20-OZ JAR 43c
PiUsbnry Uiyor OJit Mixu <-» vh oi ns 39c 
Dole Pinoapplo ciusHtD -  chunks u -oz can 29 c 
Do|o,Fmit Cocktiil 1-LI 1-01 CAN 33c
Dolo JhIco Drink MNtAfnl-q»A«FI(Ult (.Qt (4-OZ CAN 35c 
Dolo Pinoaniio Jnict 3 > oi <4-oz cans 1.00
Snow Oop Orango Juico Ti..KMiTi.in. 2 h -ozcans 75c 

Rlvor IrnM Rko 2 < u p k g s 39c

CaroUne Inml Rko < 23c
KooWor PHtor Potter Cooklos 16-OZ PKG 49c 
KooUor Pocin Somlios <̂ 01 49c
Fbko Pit Crest 2 lO-OZ 2KG5 45c
PfoHfor Rogiofort Omoso Drossing * or m <61c 
PMffor Chof SaM Drossinf * oz m 37c
DiaaonU UVakut Monts 4-OZ CAN 43c
PMskiiy hstent MeshoU Pototets 14-oz n«j 73c 
PMsktey biftiMit MesM Peteteos 4<A OZ fKQ 29c 
Hoiiu Boms In Tonute Snco 2 cans 23 c 
Holni Vogotarian loans 2  h ŝz jars 31c

BELTSV ILL I

4  to  8 Lbs 
A verage

U4.
GWDf Plump &

Meaty

LB

USDA CHOICE * TENDER JUICY * BONE IN
C H U C K  S T E A K  onr price only

C H O m o  BEEF
LB

LIAN, FRISK GROUND LB

F l l
CHOICE] 

EA1Lean Shoulder ^
SMOKED BUnSl 11
Daisy Roll «  T  L

Liver N' Bacon Sale!

Beef Liver »39< 
Calves Liver »<“ > 89«
Bacon F IN A S T  -  VAC-PAC  

SLICED -  EXTRA LEAN LB'

This Weeks Freezer Special!
First National introduces 
a n tw  wtaki)r laatura. 

Wholtsala cuts of meat, 
valua pricad for those 

who desira to stock 
their Freezer,

RIBS OF BEEF
WHOLE —  You'll get Rib Roa$l and Club Steaks, 
Delmonico'Steak, Shor^.Ribs, Boneless Top Rib Roll 
and Chopped Beef

30 to 35 LB AVfi
Cut and wrapped to 

order al no extra charge, 
processing Mon, thru Wed. only

u

ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL -  2nd Big

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 3 “ *1“ 
TOMATOES ITALIAN IMPORTED

PACKERS LABEL
35-OZ
C A N S

APPIAN WAY ^  
TOMATO PASTE

CHEESE 
MIX

IMPORTED

12-oz
PKGS

6-OZ
C A N S

1

5

M

FROZEN
FRENCH 
. FRIES

"Yor" Garden
CRINKLE 

CUT

24-OZ
POLY
BAG

FROZEN
BRUSSiL
SPROUTS

"Yor" Garden

3 10-0Z $100
PKGS I

FROZEN
POUND
CAKE
Sara Lee« e «

5 912-oz PKG 5

aO RIDA
VALENCIA

SWEET CORN 
ORANGES

PINCAPPLES 
LEMONS 
AVOCADOS

Golden
Tender FOR

FOR

IXTRA LARGI

SUNKIST

EACH

FOR

FOR

A LARGI SmCTlON OF LAWN AND GARDIN SUPPLIIS ARI AVAMABLI
AT FIRST NATIONAL 8UPIR MAWenS

fZICtS IFHCIlVf AI FIZST NATIONAl SU»f» MAZKITS ONIY
Wl MSIKVI THt lUCHT TO UMtT QUANTITIIS C ifs 'e llu , lew  sed Tobecte Fiodiwti IsMipl hem Utmr OMi

-'i-i .-ill: A i  L  ' .  — V. L ii) a, -L V-Aj.) jJL ^  L
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T h e B aby Has
I

B een  N am ed •••
Rouetto. Carol I ^ ,  daughter of Paul J. a«d Oaire 

Cyr Rossetto, lU  S. Adama St. She waa born May 5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Cyr, West Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rossetto, 218 W. Cen
ter St. She has a brother, Joseph. 2^t.

* * * * *
Olsen, Paige Lyn, daughter of Larry Gene and Joan 

Reinhardt Olsen, 478 Woodbrldge St. She was bom May 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Paul Reinhardt, Minneapolis, Minn. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. M. B. Olsen, Norfolk, Neb.

yiiarpe, Joseph, son of James Brooks and Nancy 
Threatt Tharpe. 108 McKee St, He was bom May 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Threatt, Lancaster, S.C. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs, Helen Tharp*. Greenville, S.C,

* • • • *
Clion, Christopher Charles, scih of Nicholas E. and 

Marilyn LeGere Ulion, Montauk Dr., Vernon, He was born 
May 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Donald Graham, SUngerlands. N.Y. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Ulion, Voor- 
heesvUle, N.Y. He has a sister, Heidi Marie, 16 months. 

* * * * *
Glynn, Jeffrey, son of Lt. Michael S. and Patricia 

Schick Glynn. 856 ToUand Tpke. He was bom May 5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hodge. 856 Tolland TpHe. His paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Veronica Glynn, Topeka, Kan., and
Raymond Glynn, Topeka, Kan.* • » * •
u Maauta, Joann Marie, daughter of Dennis John and 

Linda Kawalec Masuta, 385 Center St. She was bom May 
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
father is Stanley Kawalec, 173 Vernon Ave., Rockville. 

* * * * *
St. (tage, Jeffrey Ernest, son of Ernest and Claudette 

Mercler St. Onge, 47 Summer St. He was bom May 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mri and Mrs. Armand Mercler, Berlin, N.H. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Eugenie St. Onge, Berlin, N.H. He has 
three sisters, Cynthia, 5. Debra, 4, and Lisa, 2.* * * * * '

Weiss, Jessica Louise, daughter of Alan M. and Martha 
Goldberg Weiss, Glenbrook. She was bom May 8 at Stanford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray G o ld b ^ , Fairfield. Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Weiss, 77 Brookfield St.

* * ' * * *
Blotnlskl, Bryan David, son of Leon Jr. and Carol 

Kelsh Blotniskl, 5 Lawrence St., Rockville. He was bom May 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold KeiSh, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blotniskl Sr., 93 Wind
sor Ave., Rockville. He has a sister, Brenda Lee, 2.

• • *  *  •

Hewett, Donna Marie, daughter of Ronald C. and Shir
ley Pagani Hewett, 14 Carter St. She was bom May 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pagani, Glastonbury. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mahoney, North 
Springfield, Vt. She has two brothers, Michael, 5. and Ken
neth, 4. « • * « *

Bitter, Gregg, son of George Sr. and Judith Smith Rit
ter, 55 Pond Lane, South Windsor. He was bom May 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra William Smith, Verona, N.J. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Airs. Sydney E. Wilson, East Orange, 
N.J. He has two brothers, George Jr., 5, and Eric, 3. 

* * * * *
Clerke, Susan Christine, daughter of Donald Allen and 

Nancy Cowles Clerke, 132 Laurol St., Wapplng. She was bom 
May 5 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Cowle.s Sr.. 241 
Charter Oak St. Her paternal grandmother is Mr.s. Philip N. 
Clerke, Marblehead, Mass. She has a brother, David Allen, 
4; and a sister, Elizabeth Louise, 2.

C h o i e e s f  M e a f s  In  T o w n !

TUESDAY 0 M .Y  SPECIAL!
U. S. CHOICE
SIRLOIN—POBTB21HOU8B—SHORT

Steaks 99‘
We Reserve The Bight To UmH Quantities

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 Highland St., Mancheater—Phone 643-4278
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WE M AINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES
D a y  In  . . D a y  O u t . .

m  p r e s c r i p t i o n s
, . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In yonr Prescription 

costs — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow! »

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

r o c  GET OCR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAK . . . AND TOD SAVE 
MORE TBBOCGHOCT THE 
TEAR , . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W* Sov* Yo« Money"

LIBBn
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE DRINK'

Daisy» 
BrandV IM E T V

BREADS
46 oz 
cans

PLAIN RYE
CRACKED
WHEAT
HONH
WHEAT
VIENNA

Keep an eye out for the mailman! 
He*$ bringing you our circular!

Eight pages o f exc it
ing  values on the fin e  
q u a lity  foods you've  
learned to  expect a t  
Stop & Shop. Specials 

f o r  y o u r  
hom e, your 
f a m i l y  —
your garden, 
or porch.

don't just go food shopping

ho mmpriCinq
Mushrooms

Pieces & Stems
Stock-up and save on 
Penn. D u tc h m a n  brand

4oz
cans

Spaghetti
r , ; s ;  Elbow Macarooi 
^  or Thin Spaghetti 

LA ROSA

pkgs

Orange Juice
»  Fancy Grade “ A”  

from Ftoridal
‘‘The Real T h in g r

Pur*
MaM
Bra*

1-qt
cartons

Personna
Steet Btades

$ 1 .4 5  size!

[ vtm-

of
10

<,r > S‘*vsv.Ay\ X.-
W / V XssV f '' >

STEAK SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY!

ar T-BONE STEAKS
Cook up 0 cook- 
out! O u r fam ous  
T op  o' th e  G rade  
Q u a l i t y  H e a v y  
W e s t e r n  S t e e r  
B eef— ju icy , te n 
der and  fla v o rfu l. 
A n d  e v e r y  c u t  
gets our Just-R ite  
T r i m ®  f o r  e v e n  
g rea te r va lue!

New York Sirloin Steak 78
CLUB SIRLOIN STEAK

$ 1Outstondino value in 
tender, juicy flavor! 
Our Top o' the Grade 
choice Quolity Beef!

Ib i

From California*••vitamin rich and calorie low!

RROGtOII
Fresh and Green!

Bright flovoi seivsd with lenVoii butlei or a Hol- 
ktri^ lM  aouc#.. Look at tha low pricel

bunch

Animal Stamp 
Packets 7a & 7b

h o u s ^ a^  ̂ ' ^ n d o m

week!
® to  p i c k  t h e m

oSiil?ble°Thev'*''

{
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... Summer Hike 
In Food Prices 
Is Anticipated

(Continued from Page One)
consumers spent an averaga of. 
17.6 per cent of their income for 
food during the flrat quarter of

the yeeir, the lowest of recoid. 
Last year, the percentage waa 
16.6.

Items expected to rise later in 
the year besides meals include 
eggs, poultry and posetbly some 
dairy products. Itetns expected 
to continue near present levels 
Include citrus products, canned 
fruits, processed vegetables, 
potatoes and cereal products.

, Bus Skids Off 
Foggy Highway 

1 Dead; 15 Hurt
(Continued from Page One)

f
Officers said the bus appar

ently »hd out of control on 'a 
curve on U.S! 46 descending

Hackettstown Mountain, a mile 
east of town.  ̂It crashed a guard 
rail, then plunged down an em
bankment.

Big trees on. the mouhtalnside 
halted the vehide'.s plunge.

Fog blanketed much of north
ern New ; Jersey today and 
police said fog and mist had 
made highways slippery in the 
area.

Don't N*gl*et Slipping} I
FALSE TEETH I

Do fsiM teeth drop, eltp or vwbhle 
when you talk, eat. Much or anaemt 
IXm't be annoyed and embarra— it 
by such handicapa. FASmTH, an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to sprln* 
kle on your plates, keeps false teett 
more flrmly set. Olves confident f«ll* 
Ing of security and added coimors. 
No gummy, gooey taste or (ecnnii.
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Qet FA8TEETH at all drug counter!.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
At launch site, a group o f patient witnesses watch lift-o ff attempts.

Tolland

Patience Lifts Manned Balloon
By BETTE QUATRALE

Gusty winds delayed the 
takeoff of yesterday’s heralded 
manned hot air bolloon launch 
until 7 p.m. last night.

Charles MacArthur of Cider 
Mill Rd. finally launched his 
balloon and was seen floating 
over the rooftops of Tolland 
homes around 7 p.m., about 1,- 
000 feet above ground.

His flight ended about 15 
minutes later, when he landed 
In a field off Kozley Rd., mis
sing a pond, and tearing his 
flight suit on a barbed wire 
fence. ('This is a hazard ofteh 
experienced by balloon flyers, 
he explained later.)

The flight, the first In which 
»n official state record was re
corded, will serve as a goal for 
future balloon enthusiasts, 
whom MacArthur wishes to 
encourage.

MacArthur foresees balloon
ing exhibitions, as eventually 
providing something, interest
ing to do on a Sunday after
noon. Large crowds used to 
gather to watch the balloons 
fake off In the days of Ben
jamin Franklin, he philosoph
ized. ‘"rhey are exciting and 
colorful,” he added.

Despite the delayed takeoff, 
2,000 people lined the hillsides 
surrounding Hicks ballfield to 
watch the balloon launch and 
Boys League Parade yesterday 
afternoon, and got a thrill 
watching the huge baloon be
ing blown up.

Winds in varying directions

doesn’t "feel experienced 
enough yet” . Also turned down 
was an offer to fly the balloon 
in Alaska, became its too hard 
to land up there.

MacArthur has completed spe
cial training in balloon flying 
and is the holder of a federal 
commercial balloonist license. A 
pilot for 22 years, he recently 
completed a course In hot air 
ballooning at Sioux Falls, S. D. 
He is the fourth Wcensed com
mercial balloonist in the coun
try.

He described his hobby as be
ing safer than siky di'ving, point
ing out the balloon at worst 
would descend at a meximuni 
of 20 feet per second, about the 
saime as sport parEuchuting.

The balloon weighs about 80 
pounds deflated, and is made of 
an acrylic coated, laminated ny
lon fabric, which is gttaranteed 
beat resta rt- It has bew  de
signed at the U. S. Naval Re
search Laboratory.

Among those attending yester
day’s event were some orig;inaJ 
observers of the balloon flights, 
of World War I and the 15th 
person to hold a diirigibae li
cense prior the Hirst World War.

Also on band ■were several stu
dents from Trinity College, who 
have expressed interest in form
ing a c(ilflegiB/te Wallooning club.

MacArthur predicted the pos
sible formation of an ivy league 
college balloon race between 
Yale, Harvard and 'Trinity In 
the coming year.

Tollanders are likely to see 
the balloon floating through 

necessitated the delay in filling^ the air on Sunday afternoons as 
the balloon to capacity. At one MiacArthur takes it up, between 
teme the half-filled balloon engagements throughout the 
threatened to envelop a por- country.
tion of the crowd watching the ________________________________
preliminaries as well as a sta
tion wagon.

Day for Photographers 
The red, white and blue bal

loon floating through the air 
provided a picturesque sight, 
and was an ipspiration for sev
eral dozen amateur photogra
phers, watching the launidilng 
activiitles.

The large 40 by 60 foot bal
loon was described by some as 
I'esembling a giant inonster, 
ever changilng in shape, as it 
was being filled wltli hot air.

Winds ̂ vWpped the graceifuBy 
billowing folds of the baMoon, 
causing great difficulty for the 
men attempting to control It 
with gr*i'delines.

The winds made It Impossible 
to fill the balloon to its oapaislty 
■wiitliout liavlng the balloon en
dangered by propane gas flame 
used to heat the air.

The balloon takes 30,000 cu
bic feet of air equal to one ton.
The air Is heated to 150 degrees 
before lift off, by a propane 
burner located directly o'verhead 
of the single seat gondola. The 
propane burner throws a flcime 
20 feet long, and could heat the 
average house to 150 degrees in 
four minutes, according to Mac
Arthur. The flight altitude Is 
controlled by regulating the 
amount of hot air in the baltoon 
by the propane burner.

He had been toying with the 
Idea of purchasing a manned 
baUoon since J€inuary, when he 
began to receive requests for 
exhibitions. He agreed 'to pur
chase the balloon sifter realizing 
about $2,000 woijfh of flying of
fers, without publicity or solici
tation.

No to Alaska
He has turned down an of

fer to fly the balloon as port 
of a commercial fbr the BVurd 
Motor Company, becau^ he

Parade and Ceremonies
The Boys League Parade 

started at 1:30 promptly.
The Tolland Twlrlera and 

Drum Corps put on an exhibi
tion. The opening ceremonies 
were begun with observance of 
the Star Spemgled Beinner, and 
the delivery of the invocation by 
the Rev. Donald G. Miller of 
the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church.

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghl welcomed those attend
ing. Boys League President 
Robert Noonan served as mas
ter of ceremonies and intro
duced MacArthur.

M a c A r t h u r  extended a 
tongpie-in-check thank you to 
the power of prediction of sport- 
caster Bob Steele, who had 
"graciously agreed to predict 
rain for yesterday’s event.”  

Baseball Scores
The Cards defeated the 

Braves 10 to 6 in the opening 
game. Winning pitcher was 
Robert Noonan, Jr.

The Farm Leeg^ue Braves 
team defeated the Cards 8 to 2; 
■winning pitcher was Earl Bee
be, Jr.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 876-2845.

FREE 
DELIVERY  

ARTHUR DRUG

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppUcstions now being accepted for 

SepL, 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115 .

PUBLIC SALE 
OF A REPOSSESSED CAR

1965 4.DOOD RAMBLER W AGON
COLOR BLUE

Ploee: Riverside Inchistries
OLD TOW N‘ROAD, VERNON

Time: 12 Noon Sat., May 20
Sale Contingent Up<ni Approval 

By Vernon National Bank

NOTICE
A fter May 15th, Our New Location 

W iUBe -
^  ELM STREET
(form erly the old South Manchester Freight Station) 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M:

L/ff/eS & McKinney, Inc.

F O L D I N G  
T A B L E  o n l y
$ 3 . 9 9 .  with $25 
worth of regisiff tapes

Rx CITING DECORATOR DESIGNED .

Samsoiiife 
FOLDING CHAIR

in beautiful 
woodgrain 

finish
E A C H

With S?5 
worth of 
rogiitor 
loptu

TBIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

m S H -lE A M

GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS

CHUCK FH.LGT
BONEUSS

BEEF FOR STEW
BEEF CHUCK

FLANKEN RIBS

lb.

lb. '

. lb.

WHOU

lb
c h o o s e  V O U R  f a v o r ,t H

Split or 
Quartered 
»3f*

C h icken  P a r  i s
tE G S and THIGHS B llE A tT c

I  w ith  rib

' 4 9 ‘ I . S 9 ‘

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

. S ! l S '  M w i a w

3S‘|,38lb

MAUD VNIOB

FRANKS AUMEAT . 5 9
EARLTNORN

SLICED BACON Mb. CQi 
pkg. 019

1 PARKS

LINK SAUSAGE 8-oz. /I Q l  
pl<9-

r  HAFNIA-IMPORTED

•

S W E E T “L U S C I O U S " R E D  RIPE

SH O P GRAND UNION FOR TH E  
FR E S H ES T jPRODUCE IN TO W N

Watermelon WHOLE
MELON

CANNED HAMS
Mb $ 1 3 9  2 -ib $ Q 6 9  3 lb $ Q 9 9
ca n  I can  ^  can  »

e  CBISP-NILD
• GREEN PEPPERS
e  A IBO M A-V A lSIiCU

-------------- SWEET

lb.

ORANGES UTING

2 . 3 9 '
CAUrOBNU

AVOCADOS
CAUrORNIA _  I .  A  A a r
FRESH LEMONS 1 0  •  ̂4 9 '^

s w ir r s  PRSNmN
FRANKS lb 6 9 '
s w u n n u n n )
S A U S A G E S X  6 5 '
T A n«

PORK ROLL Mb. 8-01. $ 1 2 9  
roll *

*
FR E SH B A rtE

g r a n d  u n i o n

fruit COCUTAIL C O F F E E

ry^wioK-TABU

» A P K n i i s « i s a „ w .2 0 e
^ U R P o n  ^Qusco on. iTEfio*
PVSPU PLUMS

CHOCK FUUO'SVUTS
can

vegetarur

BEANS 2  '1i !r 30e

fW J L B T T P E A R S S S * !*
UQVW BLEACH

b i r d s  e y e  f r o z e n

COM WHIP r s
2 - - 4 9

lO P P IN C

SWIFTS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
6ERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS
GRAND UNION

WAXPAPER
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

BROCCOU SPEARS
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI sPAGmrn
A U  GRINDS

EHLERS COFFEE
INSTANT COFFEE _

CHOCK fu ll  0 ' NUTS 
NESTLE'S COCOA 29*
TREAT YOUR PET TO ^

CALODOGFOOD S '^^r89*  
RIVER RICE 2;l^ 33*
NESTLE'S la w n

EVEREADY COCOA ' v r  Y 9l

4 -o z . O  * T  c  
can  £ | 1

1 0 , . 8 9 *
2004t. Q Q c

roll 0 9

2 10-oz.CCC
p k g t. O O

4 9 '

75'

TREAT T o r n  PET TO
UV-A-SNAPS 3  89*
BDITOBl^AGHEni 2 ^ 4 5 *
TOPPINGS

) w , B cEXTRACTS
59*

DUNCAll BOIES
ANGEL FOODm
P IU S B D B T ___  aoenuow
CAKE MIXES kK  X 3 9 ‘

14H-OC.I
pkg.

14b.

59*
^ ' 2 9 *

I* 25*pkg.

14b.

STBAWBEKRT 
K R A FT PRESERVES 
BROADCAST
Corned Beef Hash
DORANN-CONn ISLAKD
POTATOES
IROAOCASr IHC.
Corned BEEF Ha sh  *!!'.T i 3

TOY RUG CLEANER

K ' 7 9 '
GLANOREUE '  ^  . . . .DRY RUG CLEANER ’ 2*’
TOR MAKDI6 CRAVT
GRAVYMASTER

m  ifvmms 2 X  3S‘

’ iT 27*

quart
btl.

c a n

1 0 - o z .b t i .v A

UQUID

CLOROX BLEACH
SWIFT'S

CHOPPED HAN
COLLEGE INN ^

TOM. COCKTAIL
ALLPURPOSE M

CR1SC0SH0RTEN1N8ô 3 7
dole ' W p .
TROPI-KAI NnEDmiT ":^r35
DOLE-LOW CALORH ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL ’  "^® *
A U  FLAVORS

ROYAL PUDDINGS
SPRAT CAN

MENNEN DEODORANT 69*
MOUTHWASH

USTERINE
FOR QUICK REUEF

BRONO-SELTZER

rag.
pkgs.

■■'•̂ '̂■■79‘
Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newingtoa 

1 Open Friday Nigl^ts to 9— Âll Redemption Centers C lo ^  Monday*

5

i t

..'J*.
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Mickey Mantle Watches Flight o f  Historic Home Run

Mantle Breathing Easier
But Stanky Holds Breath

Yankee Star Tosses Bat Away and Starts Tour o f  Base^ Best Smile Reserved After 500th
, l.v

v n P T f rAP^ __  touch to hit the homer, then and took their third streicht pitched a two-hitter, setting ^ e
Tt/r 1. Morii+lo whosp 1 ( i  m S e  an error that lost the from the Twins behind the SenaU.rs down in order ^ t .l  «ie
Mickey Mantle, whose lU- strong pitching of Ohuck Dobson fifth, when Prank Howard horn-

Third Base Coach Spends Busy Afternoon

RSox Unload Heavy Lumber
I To Tame Tigers in Twinbill

NEW National League

and Jack Aker.

INDIANS-SENATORS— ered for the Indians
Cleveland’s Sonny Slebert the three-game set.

day ordeal has ended with
a loud crash, is breathing ^jhite sox-angei,s — 
easy again. peters stymied the Angels

Eddie Stanky, whose 10-game yielding a second-inning
joynde goes on without a wal- ijy ex-teammate Bill
lop, is holding hds breath.  ̂ Skowron. It was the left-hand- 

“ I'm glad it’s over . . .  it s a fourth straight victory eft- 
relief,”  Mantle said Sunday aft- opening loss,
er blasting the 600th home run Tommy Jolui and reliever Bob 
ot his Illustrious major league combined for a five-hlt-
oareer to lift the New York first game and Ken
Yankees past the Baltimore Ori- third hit — a two-run

, V seventh — gave the ^avs with-
” 1 have never seen a club go gg,x their winning margin,

this far on pitching ”  - - . - .

ered and Dick Nen beat out an 
infield single. Joe Azcue horn-

Mantle Began Wondering 
After 10-Day Homer Wait

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Cincinnati . . . 21 10 .677
Pittsburgh . . . 16 9 .640 2
St. Louis . . . . 15 11 .577 3 'i
Chicago ......... 15 11 .577 3',i
Atlanta ......... 14 14 .500 5'2
San Francisco 14 14 .500 5'-i
Philadolphia . 13 14 .481 6
New York ... 10 15 .400 8
Lo.s Angeles .. 10 17 ,370 9
Houston ....... 8 21 .276 12

NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey he's going to do something, he
does it.

______ o o—• , . ,T u j  No. 500 came in the seventh
far on pitching alone,”  ,pjjg Chicago pitching staff has hitting a home run. He had ^^d gave the Yankees a

Manager Stanky said after his giy^g up only 13 nms during the done that before, but this time 3.5 ■v’iotory over the Baltimore
light-hitting Chicago White Sox streak. the homer he was missing was Orioles.
ran their winning string to 10 ■-There have been times when No. 500 in his illustrious career. The homer, off reliever Stu
gam es and swejrt into the Amer- pitchers carry you for four as such steps to a magical Miller, gave the Yankees a 6-4 
lean League lead with 4-2 and 3- ^  games,” Stanky said, plateau have a tendency to do, lead, but H proved to be the de-
1 victories over the CaJafomle --3 ut then the team will come this one put a slightly heavier cisive run when the Orioles jumno-s
Angels. up with some hitting to keep the burden on Marytle. scored a nm in the eighth on an ®

Mantle, w(ho hit his 496th horn- alive. It’s been all pitch- _̂______ __________ 1 h/to« error -Mantle’s.
May 3 at Minnesota

Sunday’s Results
New York 3, St. Louis 1 
Cincirmafi 2-1, Philadelphia 1-

nn<5TOKT f A PI — Eddie in their bigge.st offensive display major league homer by " f  . BOSTON (AP) —  Itctrtie ^  ̂ sacrifice fly and a nm-pixxluc; _
Popowskl, who spent dU knocked ing double. George Scott con-
years in the Boston Ked J5g,̂ ,.uit from first place while tributed a bases-loaded triple in ^ 
So.x’ farm system before moved from eighth to a tie the first game and finished the
landing a ma.ior league job thii-d in the American afternoon with three more Wts, „
as coach, is happiest when League race. Catcher Mike R y ^  filso i ^
he’s a busy traffic cop. -The Boston sluggers collected while nlav-

Popowski had plenty to be 04 hits, including six homers, a 
happy alx)ut Sunday as he spent triple ;ind nine doubles, in 
much of the aftemoon waving wrecking Detroit’s vaunted 
nmners arounS the bases wlule pitching staff.

Tile Tigers flashed plenty of 
power, too, as they liad 26 liits

the Red Sox broke out of a 
slump and swept a doublehead-

doubles and a single while play- _ 
ing in only the second game. _ 

Jim Lonborg was credited 
with Uie first game victory ^  
Hank P’ ischer luuicd t l i r ^ - 
strong innings in relief. Santiago

er from the Detroit Tigers 8-5 ?;c'iuding “ .six’ homers', all with picked up the nightcap trium^^,,- 
and 13-9 before an appicciaUve basis empty, and six dou- although he needed help fron».,v

bles.
The 28 extra base hits in the

crowd of 16,436.
” I was out there a long time

6-3
San Francisco 11-4, Houston today, but it’s something you

don't mind doing when you re

Don McMahon and Galon Cisep,.,, 
The Red Sox, who hadn’t wort '

Pittsburgh 5, Atl'anta 2 
Las Angeles 2-3, Chicago 1-6, 

whm 'the'' Orioles 1st game 10 innings, 2nd game

doubleheader set an American two in a row in more than 1 ^  ^ 
. K " ,.1, League record, breaking the weeks, .seek to ex-tend the win-scoring. the third base coach 8 ^

said. “ That’s the kind of busi-

Tmiay’s Games
Chicago (Culp 2-2) at

ne.ss I like.”
Manager

liams. roundly c r i t ic . . .  . . .
ting relief ace John Wyatt get  ̂ _______ ♦s.rirvWiii

L/eague luviuiu, ........... a
mairk of 27 by the Red Sox tmd ning streak tomght m the opener  ̂
Philadelphia Athletics in 1905. of a tlu^-game ^

. Rico Petrocelli and Carl Yaa- world champion BjilUmore Ori-

Southpaw Billy Rohr, owner o f _
San bombed for six mns in the ninth Santiago one in the twinbiU. Pet- a 2-1 record although hit harotfT on May 3 at Minnesoiia, ^  m .mv, ^  ' T was so nervous from the

l l^ s S fe s ^ b iS S  ^ l ^ i S r N r  w lu ld^^toU ^illl™ ep '^urinto  I^-a«ci®co (Hei-bel 1-0) inning oi a iu-b loss m ^  ̂ and two walks. Yaz huri agaimrt the Orioles. Rohr kj
less games ing • 3 3 3  SOX-TIGERS- ggbe Ruth, c „  Pittsburgh (Veale 5-0) at Cin- Saturday, had little to say to ^ due to be opposed on the mouiOT

:___x: _____ O 0\ MMltorc t' ^  ‘

f o in « tn Detroit rocelli also had a two-run dou- ta recent starts, w-as named tommng of a 10-8 loss to Detroit __j  _____ „iuo vo.r ___Rx.hr m.

be\  Petrocelli, who drove in wriMe‘'M ayr'jim m yl?ra^  v"* cim ialilP appas'3-2); night Boston writers
seventh mmng Sunday ana oe runs, and Carl Yastrzemski YVilUams  ̂ ko  ̂ x-tr» Vii« __ -- - ~ - ”  —
coming the sixtj) player in histo- rapped two homers in
ry to reach the half-century jpg^yng ^be Red Sox to their ’ ®̂a'=beu. 
hidflt- sweep over Detroit.

and Mel Ott

The rest of the 
Yankees wondered

bg^ judgment and bad throw on his 
miscue, "I was in a fog, and all 
I heard was Dooley Womack 

New York jj .j^oj^p • j threw, 
to. So did •’

New York (Cardwell 2-3) at However, the Rod Sox did a double. ^ . record
Atlanta (Blasingame 1-0) night Uieir talking with booming bats SanUago celebrated his fir

Houston (Guisli 0-4) at Los ________ _____ _______________________— -------------------- ------------- ----------

by Tom Piioebus, who has a 1-1

“ It’s like winning the last .pbe two clubs set an Ameri- woimoreu u., 00 have been
gaime of a World Series, can League record of 28 extra'’*̂ '!® Merlyn pj.p,{,|y tough to hit the homer,
the 17-year New Yoik veteran, base hats in the doublehe^er, Mantle began to wonder. an error that last
whose drive into the right field ^^b Boston accounting i o f  16. “ I talked to my wife on the the game.”
seats ei Yankee Stadium admit- ^j,llie Horton hit two homers in phone last night, and she said. The roaring chant of ” We
ted him to the exclusive circle nightcap for Detroit, which ‘When are you going to hit this want Mickey, we want Mickey,”
that al*> includes. Babe Ruth, bad won seven in a row. thing? " Mantle related Sunday, still reverberated in Mantle's
Willie Mays, Jimmy Foxx, Ted a ’ S-TWINS  ” I .‘»aid I better do it tomorrow ears when Brooks Robin.son
Williams and Mel Ott. Kansas City struck for four (Sunday) and get it over with.”  grounded to Ruben Amaro with

Reminded by newsmen that ^  first inning — two on Mantle obviously is a good runners at first and .second in
Mike Hershberger’s double — husband. When he tells his wife the eighth.

Angeles (Miller 0-2), night. 
<^ly games scheiluled.

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B.

n ',
Major League I -

the next milestone is Ott’s
career mark of 611 homers.
Mantle shook his head. ” 611?',’. » *  i  • r w  ^ a t  1 m i  • •he snorted. You mean you Harder iTi Hisk School 1 hail 111 Maiors
guys are goang to start that c7 •’
now?”

“ My next goal is 11,”  Stanky 
was saying in Chicago after 
Gary Peters completed the 
White Sox’ sweep by tossing the 
eighth one-hitter in the majors 
this spring.

The double victory, coupled 
with Boston’s 8-5, 13-9 double- 
header sweep over Detroit, sent 
the White Sox into first place —
1̂ 4 games ahead of the Tigers.

Life Gets Easier for Nolan 
In Mound Starts for Reds

Chicago .........  18 7 -720 —
Detroit ......... 17 .9 .654 1',;

13 14 .481 6
Boston ......... 13 14 .481 6
New York . . .  12 13 .480 6
Cleveland . . .  12 13 .480 6
Washington . 12 15 .444 7
Oaliforhia . . .  13 17 .433 7\
Minnesota . . .  11 15 .423 7'
Baltimore . . .  11 15 .423 71

Sunday’s Results
Kansas City 4. Minnesota 2 
Chdicago 4-3, California 2-1 
Cleveland 2, Washington 1, 

innings, rain 
New York 6, Baltimore 5 
Boirton 8-13, Detroit 5-9

^Leaders:

at

Petty’s Mark Broken 
But Feat by Son Dick

* BiitUng (60 at bats)— Kaline^*-
DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) —  Lee Petty’s NASCAR Det.. .364; F. Robmson, BalUj

record of 54 victories in a f ® “ X t n r d a i "  S t  '  Run^-lVivar. Minn.. 22; K *:’̂  
Rebel 400 stock car race at Darlington Saturday, but
Petty doesn’t appear concerned about the situation. batted in—Kaline, Det.,

The important tiling, frfim the -  22; FYeehan, Det., 21.
retired Petty’s viewpoint, is that gi^cg retiring from race driv- Hits— Kaline, Det., 36; Fr*-
anolher Petty -  .son Richard -  the.elder Petty has gosi. Calif., 33.
snapped the old mark. turned to producing topnotch Triples—Versalles, Minn., 4;

Richard piloted his 1967 Plym- pg^g for his son, as attested by Knoop, Calif., 3. 
outh to victory No. 55 despite a ^be fact that Richard has got- Home runs — Freehan, Det(J 
six-car crackup shortly after the the checkered flag more 7; Kaline, Det., 7.
green racing flag was waved, times than any other NASCAR Stolen bases — Agee, OhlCD 
and al.so despite a hard-charg- driver in history. lb; Buford, Chic., 8; Caanpawi
ing David Pear.son in a new Hoi- earned Potty $13,894, erls, K.C., 8. -D
man-Moody Ford. g^^ was the first major victory Pi'tching (4 decisions) — Hor-

Petty, from Randleman, N.C., for Clirysler Corp. this season, len. Chic., 4-0, 1.000; D. 
averaged 125.671 miles per hour Third was Dick Hutcherson of Chance, Minn., 5-1, 
for the one-lap triumph although Camden, S.C., driving a Ford. Strikeouts—Peters, Ohic

NEW  YORK (AP) __ year-old right-hander who came GIANTS-ASTROSr— Today’s Games
Life gets easier all the ̂ *® Cincinnati camp as a non- The Giants unloaded 16 hits In Baltimore (Phoebus 1-1)
Hroo fo r  vrmnir O arv No- roster player and won a regular the fir.st game against the As- Boston (Rhor 2-1), night

- 1 u bln-b k>b. He Is 3-1 with a 2.12 earned tros with Jim Hart driving in CMifomia (.Clark 2-1) at I
Elsewhere m the American ]an, who was battling high average and the poise of a four runs, three of them on a city (Odom 0-2), night   „  .

lidagTie, Kansas City topped school h ittors in O rovillo, maji twice his age. homer. Hart, Tito Fuentes and Detroit (Wickersbam 1-0) at a total of 31 laps. The Randle* drove his Etodge home fourth
Minnesote _ 4-2̂  and  ̂ Oeve^eud ^ y^^j. ^go. ..j get nervous because Norm Siebem had three hits Washington (Hannan 1-1 or man Rocket led 266 of the 291 and Sam McQuagg of Cojum

Now, all he hM to worry j  ^  j  apiece in the attack

there were five caution flags for Bobby Allison of Hueyown, Ala., D. Chance, Minn., 47.
62; j

•dged Washington 2-1 in a rain- 
curtailed five-inning game.

YANKS-ORHHxEB—
Mantle’s homer gave New

about are Willie Mays, Roberto 
CSemente and the rest of the 
National League.

“ I was hit harder in hign

I could pitch big league bell,” 
Nolan said.

“ I love what I ’ve seen of 
said Dave Bristol, the

Ollie Brown’s two-out, two-run 
homer in the ninth inning gave 
the Giants the second game. 
Houston rookie Don Wilson was 
leading 3-0 on a two-hitter in the 
eighth inning before San Fran
cisco knocked him out with a 
two-run rally. Then Brown’s 
first pitch shot off Claude Ray- 

Nolan had plenty on it against ^^n it in the ninth. ^
the Phillies. He struck out eight 

The Reds won the opened 2-1 has fanned 48 in 46 2-3> \Ttnin Dlnoi/'vi'a At (vVir n.inmn iT

Coleman 2-2), night 
Only games scheduled.

lap race over the mile and bus, Ga., finished fifth in a Mer- 
three-eighths banked track. cury.

S ? s ^ tv l^ r l^ p iS -h ifb l f l^ ^ n  S n “  “ No kicking,, no
the sixth wiped out a 4-3 deficit. Phil PuHing- He just goes

The Orioles closed the gap in J|e,pMa^!o aid Sven Cim m 
(he eigbfit when ManUe; still ^  ^  with sOmethmg on it. ’
dazed by the roairing ovation 
given him by 18,872 Stadium 
fens, dropped a throw at first

bleheader.

** • 'b' 5
.5^,

bdse and then fired wildly past °n Vada Pinson’s efghth-mmng ,j.be shutout was his
the plate, enabling Frank Rob- hp!«®*- ®^d the four-hit pitching organized ball.
InsonTto score. baloney and Ted Aber-

“ I was in a tog,'' he said. "It usithy.
■ure

Willie Davis delivered a run
scoring single with two out in

, = -.X  ___ _ The.-'youngsters conflden.7e jbe 10th inning of the opeilfr,
mas m a log, ne saaa. may'come from the fact that he uftme the Dodeers nast thewould have been pretty Nolan is the precocious 18- ^he
------------------------------ ----------------- --------------------- '----- --------agent draft last June A dmve in the first Las Angeles

$65,000 bonus never hurt any- run with an eighth-inning single, 
body’s confidence. ^gg ^be winner.

Nolan was 7-3 with 163 strike- Army-bound Ken Holtzman 
outs in 104 irmings at Sioux Falls copped his fourth straight in the 
of the Northern League after second gam e, and ignited the 
signing last year. He wa.s still three-run rally that won it in the 
on the Sioux Falls roster this iith with a single. Ron Ralrly 
spring but not for long. cracked a two-run homer for the
) In other National League Dodgers.

National League \
Batting (60 at bats) — Staub, | 

Houst., .375; Clemente, Pitt. 
.368.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 24; Har
per, Cin., 22.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atf."̂  
23; Brock, St. L.. 21.

Hits—Brock, St. L., 40;
Alou, Atl., 38.

Triples — Williams, Chic.,

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
woiLKi^ automatic transmission

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE MSPECTIOM SERVICE 

htm  $ 0 0  AU MANS 
Wllnf J L w  at cars

IneiudMi Rtmevint Dtonuotlbig 
Iwptctloa and RianMibl*.
n a n m  with mmc«  
LIFETIME UMRARTEE 

T m  |Mii« and lilMr on lU AMtCO 
ciiitom robullt tru>ral(iion> ana 
tonnt eonvtrtait at lone «  you om  
yoor o«m ear and aarrloa It aanuaUV 
at a modaat atndM charia at any n  
tha $00 AMKO ahopt coaat to eoaat 
Thart ai« no othar fuarantaaa Ilka 
thin 000. MLV AAUeO HW m  

_________Hi Momr Doww

SAMOO XBANSMIS810NS OF MANCHESTEB 
6$ Tblland Dornplbe Bonto 8S

Phone MX-S467 
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.MU

games Sunday, Salt Francisco 
swept a doubjeheader front METS-CARDS—
Houston 11-6 and 4-3, Chicago The Mets ended Bob Gibson’s 
Split with Los Angeles, lasing 2- nlr»e-game winning streak 
1 in 10 innings before winning 6- against them as Jack Fisher • 
3 in 11, New Y ort dropped St. beat the Cardinals. Jenry Bu- 
Louis 3-1, and Pittsburgh chek, traded by St, Louis to 
whipped Atlanta 6-2. New York just before the season

,  ,  ,  started, homered in the fourth,
D vna Dian starting the three-run rally that

. RBDS-PHILS- won it for the Mets.
Consecutive ftrst inning dou- * * »

Wes by Pete Rose and ’Tony PIRATES-BRAVES—
Perez gave Nolan the only run Roberto Clemente smashed a 
he needed against the PhdMies single, double and triple, scored 
the second game. twice and drove in another run

Maloney worked into fire ninth as the Pirates downed- the 
of the opener but had to leave Braves. Biii Mazeroski drove in 
when his right shoulder became Clemente twice with singles and 
sore. Abernathy got the last two Donn Olendenon .homered tor 
«uta. Pittsburgh,

MorgaA ‘  
Houst., 3; Parker, L.A., 3.

Home runs — Torre, At.,

St.

FLYING TIGER—Shortstop Ron Oyler of Detroit leaps over Mike Ryan of the 
Red Sox. Latter e u o ;^ e d  in breaking up dou'bleplay at Boeton.

Phillips, Chic., 3;

Aaron, At., 8. ,,
Stolen bases—Brock,

12; "Harper, Cin., 9.
Pitching (4 decisions)—Hciltjr-''-̂  

man. Chic., 4-0, 1.000; Veale,^, 
Pitt., 5-0, 1,000.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.Pr,”*' 
59; Nolah, Cin., 48. *

—:---------------- _̂___■ in?.;
-7

Eastern League Standings . v 
Eastern Division

W L Pet, OB.ft
Pawtucket .........  11 7 ,611 v
W aterbury.........  10 8 .W  lvs «
Binghamton .......  9 8 .529 lifc v
Pittsfield ............  6 9 .367 4ex«

Western Division fr
Williamsport . . .  13 6 .722'
Reading ............  10 7 .588 2Ur >i
Elmira ..............  8 8 .600 4
York ..................  2 16 .111 ll.»jy
in the second game. .IxiJ

----- — — :----- ------------------ A

irft
B A S E B A U  HEROES

BATTING — Mickey Mairtle,'**' 
Yankees, - hit 500th lifetimes 
home run as New York edg’̂ b  
Orioles- 6-6. ■ rd

PITCHING — Gaiy Peters;*''' 
White Sox, pitched one-hitter 
Chicago’s 3-1 victory over Aiî *'* 
geles Ih second game of dcwblW^ 
iNttdMT* ' *r Gfr

on 15th
^EW ORLEANS (AP) 

— '^George Knudson. like 
Fritnk Beard, will always 
have fond memories of the 
15$h hole at Lakewood 
CoUntry Club.

Ifoudson, an ex-oaddy from 
Canada, used a shot "I didn’t 
kn<|w I had in my bag”  Sunday 
at Il5 and went on to oaipture 
th«( $20,0(K) fflrst-priM money in 
the $100,000 Oreatw New Or- 
leella Open Golf ’Tourney.

He beat Jack Nlcklaus by a 
•hot, keeping the Ohio strong- 
boy from Ws first official victo
ry im the PGA natiorml tour this 

. year and whetlng Nlcklaus’ ap- 
I petite for this week’s Ookmlal 

National Invitational in Fort 
Worth, Tex.

Nlcklaus made no excuses, 
sa w  for a wry comment about 
landing in a bunker "where it 
looled Uke about 30 people had 
been walking in it.”

"iJVel], on to next week,”  he 
said as he picked up his $12,000 
check for second place.

I^udson, 29, was the only 
ptayer in this year’s tourney to 
get a birdie on the 63-yard par 5 
hole. Beard, who finished third 
this year, won the tourney last 
year with an eagle on the same 
hole.

Nlcklaus hit wha-t T thought 
was a good putt” from three 
feet on the same hole for a 
birdie, "but it hit the bottom of 
the. hole and came ou t”

Nlcklaus and Knudson began 
the I final round over the wind
swept course, with its 7-020- 
yards playing short because of 
sun-baked fairways, tied for the 
lead. Beard was two shots back.

Knudson wound up with a 70, 
twp under par, for a 72-hole 
score of 277. Nlcklaus’ final 
round was 70. So was Beard's.

Bob Charles, Billy Casper, 
Tommy Bolt, Gardiner Dickin
son and South African rookie 
Oobie LeGrange ail deadlocked 
for fourth earning $3,820 each.

Oasper and LeGrange had 
ddaing round 67s.

Oasper won the AH America 
GolT Cup and the $5,000 cash 
for" first thait goes with it. The 
award goes to the golfer with 
tho, lowest combined scores for

Three Nines over .500 Mark
9-1 Coventry | Sporu Briefs I San Jose Runnel'S

Country Club
LADIES’ PAR FOURS

Record Best, 
Catholic 7-2

Dartmouth Trainer
HA140VER, N.H. (AP)—Fred

eric G. Kelley, baseball coach’ 
and' head trainer at Virginia

Sets World Mark
NEW YORK (AP)-D v  P F T F  7 A N A D T l f  S'"® neao [nuirax ai v u g im a  x-cx:iTi xvyxvxx. \xxx ;  ^Jilfi RyUfi rafi fSSt efiOUgh tO dO

By r t i lb  AAIVAKUl MUltafy Institute, was named what he had to do. Tommie Smith and three of his San
Victory remains a diffi- today head trainer of athletics Jose State teammates ran fast enough-to do what theyThursday /  ,, , - -

Fiirot not—(Mile Kirkpatrick cult chore for the majority at Oartmouth^CoHege 
48-10— 38, second net—Flor- of area baseball teams, -  ’ —
ence Barre 47-8—39, Doris only three of the eight 
(Janpenter 50-11—49. Low gross squads showing winning 

-Edna Hi'.toski 46. Low Putts records so far, led by Cov  ̂
t:,.,-- ix.xx_„o. on xxi«x„ 9-1 showing. Oth

ers ahead of .500 are East 
Catholic, boasting a 7-2 mark, 
and South Windsor High, win
ning four, of five starts.

Victory Gesture for George Knudson

Equivalent of a Hole-in-One
EFFINGHAM, England (AP) —  Middle-aged Mrs. 

t ^  tourney, the Masters, PGA Rundle, palying a round of golf Sunday with an-
in other woman at the Effingham Golf Club, was about 

rtroke L d  in the competiuon to putt when a man stepped from behind some bushes 
for the cup coming into this lu a bowler hat and nothing else. u u
tourney, but decided to skip Mrs. Rundle, calmly drew a No. 8 iron from her bag  er. Frank Weldon
Naw Orleans and spurned the and walked up to him.

“ I say,” ’ she said, ‘ ‘are you a member?”
“No,” replied the man.
Mrs. Riindle hit him on the hat with her iron. The

man picked up his bowler, ran back into the bushes and
disappeared. 'The police couldn’t find him. . ^

‘It must have sounded rather silly asking him wheth- John Horrigan 7 fours; Class B ^
er he was a member,” said Mra. Rundle, “but it was —Lee Charendoff lo fives, Tony 
the first thing that came into my head.” Tantiiio 8 fives. Class c —Joe '

“Like any good golfer,” said her. companion, Dorothy Caiiery 8 sixes, Len Brand 7 catholic
____ ................ . Gibbons, “Mrs. Rundle took only one shot to solve this Northwest Catholic

clocked iti' a top sp e ^  of 116.50 particular crisis and get rid of the fellow. ‘ °
and « " elapsed time of 11:45 You might say it was the equivalent of a hole-in 
in taking the honors at the Con- one.”
necticut Dragway in East Had- ------------------------------------------------------ .-------------------------------------------

extra dough.

Dragway Honor 
To Zavarella

Bringing home the Little 
Eliminator trophy yesterday 
was Manchester's Rich Zavarel
la. The local speedster was

—Edna Hilliinsltl 30, OlUe Kirk 
Patrick 31, Doris Carpenter 31.

SELECTED 12 
Saturday ^

Class A—Steve M«ttai>a 42- 
3— 39, Ohairddo Pickens 45-3—42, 
Stan McFarland 46-4— 42; Class 
B— Ordando AnnuMd 45-5—40; 
Joe Zanetti 46-6— 40, Joe No
vak 46-5— 41, Henry Rockwell 
45-4— 41; Class C— Den Ander
son 51-10— 41, Alex Signer 51- 
9—42, Bill Ogden 50-8— 42, 
Oharfes Ferguson 51-8—43, 
(3ene KoUy 52-9—43; Low gross 
—Stan Hifi'n'sW 74, Steve Ma- 
tava 74; Bf.ind bogey—Joe Bar- 
re 92, AI Mann^la 92, Frtin 
eSarvey 92.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross— Stsn Hilinskl 74, 

Steve Matava 74, Tom Zemke 
76; Low net—Joe Zanetti 79-12 
—67. Joe Novak 79-10—69. Bill 
Prindle 79-10— 69. Henry Rock
well 78-8—7 0 . 'Gene Kelly 88- 
18—70, Bill 0.gdem 85-15—70.

LADIES BLIND NINE
Low net—Lu Oarvey 48-11— 

37, Evelyn Lorentzen 44-6—38. 
Sue Es-rteton 44-6—38; Lew 
gross—Esther Burrtham 44; 
Low putts: Evelyn Lorentzen 
33, Oele Perry 33.

BEST 17 HOLES 
Sunday

Glass A—Prank Kiernan 68-7 
—16. Bob ^cGurkin 67-6— 61. 
Harry Alherton 70-7—63; Glass 
B— D̂efl St. Jo9in 72-10—62. 
Maunice Willey 76— 13—63:
Glass C—Dick Dulaney 86-23— 
63, Mort, Herman 77-14—63. 
Jack Crockett 82—18—64; Low’ 
gross— ESnar Lorentzen 72; 
Blind bogey—AI Martin 80, 
Willie rieksinski 80.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Dinar Lorentezen 

72, Erwin Kennedy 75; Ixow 
net—■F'nank Kieman 74-7—67. 
Bob McGurkin 73-6— 67. John 
Krtstof 76—5— 71, Ed Wadas 
81-10-71.

MEN’S FOI'R BALL 
Saturday

Andy Ferreira, Barney Web- 
Tom Mc- 

Partland 40-9—31, Bob Shoff, 
Ben Brown, Nelson Skinner, Sid 
Keller 40-8—32; Low gross — 
Sher Ferg;uson 75.

SURPRISE TOURNAMENT
Class A — Charlie Reynolds 

7 fours, Jordan Larson 7 fours.

Kel’leyi a 1960 graduate of 
Springfield College, al.so will 
coach the Dartmouth freshman 
baaebaJJ team.

-------- ■ {
Rankin Honored

ORONO, Maine (AP) Dr

knew they could do.
The difference was a victory jim  Hines of Texas Southern 

for Ryun's' team on the one tied the world mark in the 100- 
hand, and a world and Amerl-i yard dash at 9.1 Saturday, 
can record for the San Jose run- Richmond Flowers led Km - 
ners, on the other. tucky to the Southeastern Con-

Smith’s incredibly fast 19.4 ference championship with A 
.split anchored the Spartans to a 13.8 clocking in the high hurdiet 
world 880-yard relay record at and a victory in the 100 in 9.T.

X..X. O...VXXO. Rome_Rankin, who retired aftei Coast Relays at Larry Kelly, also of Tennessee,
Coach Don Burns’ Eagles 15 y ^ r s  as University of M al^  Fresno, Calif., Saturday night, ran a fine 880 in 1 :48.5. 

have nm into trouble of late, The time was 1 :22.1, half a sec- The top mile ofuthc day cama
however, losing their last two at toe school s first under toe listed mark. at Fresno from Rick Romo ot
starts, bpto against HCC rivals. Athletic Recognition Banquet. Southern California Striders,
East 'viu be out to bring its Rankin was awarded a plaque Shackleford, Bob Tal- 4 :00.5. with John Lawson jiwt
conference mark back to .600 *1 dinner attended by more jugdge, Lee Evans and Smith — one-tenth of a second behind,
tomorrow when they visit Pul- than 5(K) atoletes and ^ e s ts . back to turn the mile re- ^  f'h* Striders wfUi

lay in 3:03.5. an American mark third in 4:01.3. 
and second only to the world And over in Wimbledon, Eng- 
record of 3:02.8, sot last year in land  ̂ Anne Smith set a mil*
the BriUsh Commonwealth record for women, running to*
games by a team from Trinidad distance in 4:39.2.

aeki High fat New Britain. The Otoer awards went to Charles 
Eagles bested toe Generals, 4-3, Beiisle of Blddeford. co-captair 
in an earlier game. of toe 1966 football team; Terry

Leaky defense has plagued Carr of Millinocket, captain of 
Manchester High (2-7). active last season’s basketball squad, 
twice this week, Ijoth times at and Fred Woods of Bath, toe top Tob^o. 
home. The Indians were slated free throw shooter in basketball.
to mee* Oonard High this after' 
noon and Bristol Eastern on 
Wednesday.

Cheney Tech (0-5) meets three 
foes. Woodstock Academy is a 
visitor tomorrow. Lyman Me
morial plays host Wednesday 
and (Joodwin Tech cqm«S in Fri
day.

Ricky Young, winning s^ven 
games so far, is pacing Coven
try to toe Charter Oak crown. 
The Patriots could move a step 
closer today, hosting East 
Hampton and VdnaJ Tech plays 
host Thursday.

Extends Streak
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)—

Herb (Jordon continues to hit 
hard for the University of 
Bridgeport baseball team.

Gordon extended his hitting 
streak to 22 games Saturday as 
toe Purple Knights defeated Evans 
Providence College 4-2.

“ They had been thinking 
world record and talking world 
record ail week,” said San Jose 
Cocch Bud Winter. “It was just 
a .mattar of doing, as they al
ready were In the correct frame 
of mind.”

The fastest .split in the mile

Dallenbach Time 
Best for Rookie 
Drivers at Indy
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —

relay was the 44.6 turned in by ^  otoer day Wally Dallen* 
Both that mark and bach might have been an auto

UMass Champion
ORONO, Maine (AP)—Massa

chusetts is the Yankee Confer-
Souto Windsor is eyeing NOCXJ ance track champion for toe sec- man, Okla 

honors, winning all four starts ond straight year, 
so far. Windsor Locks and Gran- The Redmen pieced third i n for the victory with teammate 
by High are visitors today and the mile relay to break a tie and Tom Y^rgortch.
Wednesday while Stafford as- edge Connecticut 74-73 Saturday -rhg Kansas sophomore, 
sumes toe hosts’ duties Friday, in toe 20to annual meet. Trail- 

Other action this week (ng were Rhode Island with 55 
has Bolton High (2-6) at Port- points. New Hampshire 27. 
land High this afternoon and at Maine 20, and Vermont 5.
home against Cromwell Thurs- _____
day. Ellington High (2-7) plays 
Suffleld today and Smith 
Wednesday at home before olos-

Smito’s leg in toe 440 relay are racing sensation.
It was last Saturday, to* 

opening day of qualifications for 
the Memorial Day 500-mil* 
race, and a crowd upwards of 
200,000 was waiting and

under the listed standard in that 
event, but relay times are ineli
gible for record consideration.

Ryun, running in Kansas’ dual 
meet against Oklahoma in Nor- . . ,  . j

Saturdav vawned '^®*®blng for speeds by such
. . .  . . .  drivers as Mario Andretti, Par-through the mile in 4:14.6, tying ,,, _ ___ ____w  nelU Jones, Jimmy Clark -  big

who
holds the world record in both 
the mile and half mile (though 
the latter mark is not yet recog-

immes in the sport.
So when Dallenbach became 

the day’s third qualifier at a 
speed ^  163.540 miles per hour, 
toe fastest officially for any 
newcomer aixuund toe ancient

Central Winner
LEWISTON, Maine (AP)-

nized) actually was beaten in j^^-mile. Indianapolis Motor 
the half mile. But the winner gpgedway, his effort went al- 
was Gene McOain of Kansas so unnoticed.
the triumph stayed in toe fami
ly, which was prol>ably what

ing the week ->ut at Granby Ontral Connecticut reigned to- Ryun had in mind all along.
High Friday 

Rockville (2-7) will meet Mid
dletown High in the Forest City 
tomorrow and returns home Fri
day for Southington High. 

STANDINGS 
LEAGUE OVERALL 

CCIL
Bristol Elastem 
Platt 
Oonard
Bristol Central 
Wethersfield 
Windham 
Manchester

'day as Eastern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association track cham- 
•lion for the third straight year.

Central captured six event.s 
and piled up 91 points to outclass 
a 16-school field Saturday in tt.e 
46th annual meet at Bates Col
lege. Trinity was second with 52 

8-2 points and Colby third with 28. 
8-2 ---------------------

Though the San Jose runners 
provided the Fresno meet’s cli-

But the four-lap, 10-mile stint 
in his turbocharged Offenhausef 
earned him toe outside spot in 
the fifth row for toe May 30 
event, and when he had finished

mactic moments, there were a went to toe garage area and 
couple of other great perform- telephoned his wife in East 
ances. Ralph Boston won the Brunswick N.J. 
long jump at 27-2%, just 2% 
inches under Ms world record.

And Bob Seagren of Southern answered,
California won toe pole vault at 
17-4%, 1% inches under toe

“ She said she was praying for 
me and I guess her prayer* 

said toe 30- 
year-old Dallenbaoh.

The Baltimore Orioles were world mark, 
shut out only seven times last In Houston, at toe Southwest-
year. em  Athletic Conference meet, p e ^ , St. L., 9.

Doiibles, Alley, Pitt., 9; O**

HCC

East Catholic 
Pulaski

dam.
Bob Boudreau was another 

Manchester winner, turning 112. 
in 12:35 seconds to win toe top 
stock trophy.

Pro Soccer
National League 
Sunday’s Results 

Pittsburgh 2, Toronto 1 
Saturday’s Results 

CMcago 2, Baltimore 2, 
Atlanta 2, New York 0 
OaXtomia 4, Los Angeles

Jo Anne Prentice Out Front 
By Three Strokes at Dallas
DALLAS (AP)—Jo Anne many rounds and things can 

Prentice set out today in search change drastioaliy in aity one of 
of her first tournament victory them.
in three years end she had three 
strikes on toe field of 51 that 
entered the delayed final round 
of toe $16,800 Dallas Civitan 

tie Women’s Open Tournament.
However, fat golf it takes four tW'rt round when she fired 

0 strikes because there are that three-under-par 68 for 206.

But Miss Prentice, 34-year-old 
veteran of a dozen years on toe 
tour, could consider her three- 
stroke margin quite safe if she 
plays toe final like she did toe

a

85-12—73, Ed Champion 81-8—
73, Jack Hunter 83-10—73j_
Charles Reynolds 85-6— 79, (Jay 
Knapp 84-5— 79.

LADIES SURPRISE 
Class A — Gerry Knapp 8 

fives; Carol Carson 8 fives;
Class B— Sally Brand 6 sixes,
Mrs. Knnle Vandervoort 6 six
es: Class C —■ Pat Anderson 1 
eight.-

LADIES FOUR BALL -  ,
First neit—Evelyn Lorentzeni^

Rory Simon, Lu Oarvey, Ruth 
Willey, 69; Helen Noel, Cora 
Anderson, Mary Gangerwere,
Peg (Jhanda 69.

cve
SoutMiigton
Middlletown
Windsor
Wilson
Newington
Plain viile
Rockville

NOOC
South Windsor
Elast Windsor
Suffield
Ellington
Stafford
Granby

Soccer

Basic Play, Scoring
boy, no towels and no consulta-

Hed for second place with 209 
were Beth Stone, Sandra Spuz- 
ich and Judy Kimball. The lat
ter made it through a ruling 
that' took a stroke off her score. 
This came after the third round 
was completed.

She had hit' into a service rood 
on the llto  hole, played a provi'

Ellington Ridge
Sunday

Low gross—Fred Meurant 74.
BEST NINE

Olaiss A—John Harrigan 37- 
4—33, Jim Gordon 37-3—34, Lou 
Becker 38-4—34, Charlie Oonlin 
38-4—34; Class B—W'Olly Finne
gan 41-7—34, Les Baum 42-8—
34. ^  HOME ENGINEERS — Betty
V a n d e i^ r t  4 3 ^ 3 5 ,  Bob Ka- johnston 182, Alba Rusconi 190,

Irse J iR E s

^ Written for ^  coach. And, If a si(Mial baiU and found she could ^®^®" Flo Rautenberg 179, Jan Mc.-
_  . p r - , .  ^  ^®<1 a stroke. S k ^ e r  42d0--32. Kenney 187-467, Jan Hager 160-
™  Astoclated rre»* referee, an opponent .nay well The girls tried to get in toe Kickers — John Sweeney 38- 5^3 lin ger Cappucclo 179-458,

Soccer owes its worldwide g. goal behind Ms back. final round Sunday but min fi- ® ^  Kemp 82-7—75, Jake Qinny Clark 177-496, Dot La- 
populartty to its eosy-to-foU^ European soccer in recent nally ran’ them to cover after Ruben 185.497, Marie Bolls 177-

years has evolved into a defen- only nine players had gone off 91-15—* . . . .  Hart A II An D̂ _ 1 A Iniica, non-stop action and toe 
fact tlMUt a good little men 
Mtandfl just a* good a chance es 
*  g(x>d big men-

slve game based on the theory toe first tee, none 
that the team which , concedes among toe leaders, 
toe fewer goals can’t lose- South

.V. 464, Dolores Lewis 177, Lu
of them Kohler 451, Phyllis Dumas 451,

It is a sdmpJ* game to undw- American play is noted for a Doubigg _  campanerls.
stand, combining many of the more aggressive wide-open ov
basic* «rom hockey, basketball strategy. The newly-aAvare gifi ^  c ’
and football. It has been de- N t^ A m erica n s  have attempt- Hershberger, K.C. O a ^  C -E n es Wa«nington
oeribed aa hockey piayed with a ed to open up the game even 
boskeiCbcull on-a tootoall field by more.

Miariow 103-26—76.
LADIES BEST NINE’ 

Glass A—Billie Marlow 61-10— 
K.'C., 41, Jan Harrigan 60-9—41; Glass

40-14—36;
so

ls —38.

Ruth Wiecek 456, Sandy Beben 
450.

The Naitionail Profi ssional 
Soccer league, under toe stew
ardship of Commissioner Ken 
Mocker, has tried to encourage 
scoring output with a hew srys-

Second Straight Shutout 
For Roberts in Eastern

Robin Roberts, former Phlla- split a doubleheader with Pitts-

SAPLINGS—Lii Topping 139- 
348, Dot (Jagnon 130.

VILLAGE MIXERS—Rolend 
Spearin 213-544, Pat Nivison 
180-622, Betty Lynne 181, Ed 
Yourkos 603, Fred Ruggle 202- 
556, Pat Quackenbush 193, Gin
ger Yourkos 176-470, Dave 
Thomas 517, Ron Nivisdon 634, 
Sally Kvodas 486, Hal Erickson 
522, Katy Speaiin 473, Bill 
Quackenbush 522, Don Adams

32 ,marathon runners not al
lowed to touch toe ball with the 
hands.

As to these other sports, a 
team try* to aoore over toe oth
er teams’ goal. The wxxser goal tern tor its point standings.
w edebt vartb wide and eight Soccer has been oaicuJttted on  ̂ ^  -
toetM rii ^  reeemiWes a hock- the hockey basds of two podnta d®lpW« FhiUies star whose aim field. The Mets dropped the first 633, Len Belanger 643.
•ŷ ^KWd Instead of a puck, a tor a vkatory, one tor a tie and ^ league c o m ^ k ,  game 6-6 In 10 innings but won -------- *

white l e a t t ^  baM ndiie for a defeat. The NPSL atrengtoened Ms case by pitch- the seven-inning nightcap 2-0 on FRIENDSHIP Leah VWidp- 
wedgMng between 14-16 ounces system scores six potote tor a “ a second straight sbutout the two-hit pitching of right- pie 182, Peg Hengiey 202-503.
uiXfi a cdTcumference of be- victory and three tor a tie pdus a ^  Double A hander Bob Johnson. • --------

2 -̂28 inches is used. point for eveky goall sewed yxp to ^  Reading’ s Howie Bedeli blast- EARLY BIRDS —Jean B e^ -
The game starts off with a thred.. (jowned toe Pawtucket Indians g  two-out triple in the first regard 126, Joan DeDomindcis

ktekott wWoh is decided by a Many of the gpeaieat soccer . inning and Sannossian followed 125, Flo Niles 348.
to**: of a  coin. The winning side stars are smaU in etpture. Some The 4(hyear-old R ow ra , who g pitch to gve  Roberts 
has to* chodice of edither chooeing of the beat,- come tnom poor  ̂ ® all the scoring he needed; He
toe-(ride it wdehea to defend or baxdigrounds; Pete from BraaH, ®  »  "W to make the majora b « -  g^^wk out nine and gave up only 
Uclctog off. at 26, toe higheet-padd athlete to G a ^  Sanoaalan, a  youn^i^^ ^gjj^ g^ the full

A player kdcka 'off by booting toe worid with an amnual saJary « ^  up innings. 1
tottMalionary baM placed on toe of $200,000 (plus about $300,000 but the PhUe WtUng helped.Rob- -----------------------
gcttiMl at mddifield. He can kidi in other income) was so poor be ®rts to Ms second win against
toSTteammate or into opposing couWht afford hte own ball- He one loss this season,
tenitory- After a score toe ball is only 6-toot-8 and weigha.136 Elsewhere in the league,
U M tum ed to toe center of toe pounds. White Rosea cwttlmied ------------------------------------------

Dtav begins again. Eusebio, the great 24-year-old their losing ways by drop i^g a five series with Assumption League r e g t t r a t ^  wiU take
f o ^ t e ^ o f W a t o t n g e e M -  Pwtugueae atar is 5-toot-;0 and doubleheader ■ to Waterbury 12-7 School yesterday afternoon at place tomght, either in person

ir»nodnte of the gam*. Soccer i* w e d ^  166. He owned only one and 1-0. The hapless Rose* have M t Nebo, 7-6. Ron Sleminski or by phtme, between the houra
o o m m ^  of two “ tost and futi- soccer shoe vmUd be became g  won only two of 18 game*, tods and Mark Chartler collected of 6 and 8 <> oVo|  ̂ a* the
oiSP^^viee with only a  few pro, when he received a new season for a lowly ,111 percent- two base hit* for the winners Side Rec on School St. o f  toe
mtoiitM of haMtdme. There are padr as a bonus for signing. ag*- and Bob Gorman starr^ W ^  Side Rec on Cedar . St.
n oM M  outs as U.S torto fans _____ _ In other games Wiiliamaport, afield by turning in an unis- Boys 13 years of age are eli-
kaonr ttw "  Thet* l»*no water Neart: Part III Pattern* of Play, leaddog to toe Western Dlvialon, aisted doubleplay. giW*.

SAINTS SCORE
the St. James’ . School baseball 

York White Rosea continued on team won the first in a best of

HAPPY HOLIDAYS —  Dol
ly Gaston 134.

Alumni Juniors 
Register at Rec
Alumni Junior Baseball

TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE 5ERVICENTERS

MAIMCHESTER
Store #1S

32S West MidtHe Turnpike 
Manohester, {Conn.

BERLItM
SUM* #11

W*b*t*r Squar* PI*M
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD ■ M E R ID E N
Store #1S

94S SSa* Dsm m  HHIhMM 
WethareHsM, Conn.

i«t4
w n * M

Merid*n, Cjwwt.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY to b

I
r

'■1 \
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YER V/4TCH IS A LL FIXED —  
AN' IT S  GUARANTEED 

FER A

ALLY OOP

■BOOSYS
•VATCH teBVR- 
*WCT)HB /fccte.

^ V S
WATCH

BlIGGS BUNNY
DC5N'T WOVE^FUDDSVr  ̂

JUST GIVE ME
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
Puwl*

IJALP/, YER ARMl
TMANXS/ 

0U3 FM/IENDl 
I  THINK I  
SPVVAINEO

m y A N K I^

^ 0 0 0  THING IT S  STILL  
RUNNIN'ITH' g u a r a n t ee  ̂

DON'T COVER 
ACCIDENTS I

Rulers

BY V. HAMUN

YEH.SUZ.WEVE 
HAP IT! WE'RE 

LlCkEP.'

GO GET 
THEIR 

WEAP0N3, 
BOVS.'

OKAY, NOW BRING ON TH* 
FREE EATS!

AI

THE 
REPtAY

UM.YAS.-mAT WAS A FINE WRITEUP B^jlS EVEN.* 
ACE HIGH —  HE HAS A NICE WAY T l WORSE
WITH W ORDS/DIO YOU NOTICE MOWHTHAN 
m  REFERRSD TO THE LUREX THE
INVENTED-^ "HOOPLE.THE a n g ler / (ORIGINAL 
WITH AN A N G LEV fie= = -̂ =====̂  V^ ECO RD  

'e r  THE WAY, HOW/^ING /. 
DIP TOLl BO YS,

MAKE OUT

m a y b e  if
k WE PAY 
, H E'LL
(6 h u tu pA

w

S t  O N L Y  

JeNCOURAGtD
e MU. TM W W1 K. C

ACROSS 42Turktih
1 Monar̂  dlgnitariek
8 Former Ruulan 48 Internitionai 

emperor group (ab.)
SPuMlc ipetker 46 FTait drink

U Mother of Minoa 49 TurkUh ruler 
(myth.) 82 Former

14 Movie actor, German ruler
Cesar-----  85 Vegetable

15 Begin tgtin, u  56 Providea fundi
a court 87 District

18,Japaneie 88 Harvest
ouiciat iwtwN

WPrepoiltton
19 Air (comb, form) 1 Hindu god of
20 Powerful 

sovereign
24 A few
26 Spider’s 

handiwork
27 Cover
30 Manifest
31 Discuss
33 Petty prince
35 Hindu queen
36 Posseilive 

pronoun
37 Domestic

love
2 Follower
3 Neither
4 Cluiter 
8 Thrice

(comb, form) 
6 Petition 
VUtterlnig loud 

cries
8 Strong cord
9 Crude metal 

10 Decompose 
12Throu^

inlmel 13 Cuckoo
39 European river blackbird
40 Stupid 18 Church seat

20 Arabian prince
21 Bacchantes 42Peer Gynti

(ygf) mother
i l » . . p o « . e « H c " a n

24U th ''' uf85-1952)
28 Cereal grains 46 Wet
27 Narrow wiy
28 Brain passage
29 English river
30 Greek letter 
32 Commanded 
34 Hawaiian food 
38 African

antelope
40 In commotion
41 Printing press

47 Morning 
moisture ^

48 Bitter vetch 
SOHaU! • 
51 Educational

group (abO
53 Chemical 

suffix
54 CreUn 

mountain

OUT o m  WAY

T'Ve GOT 
HIM... I 'V E  
GOT HIM!

REYAHOO
e CROCODILE' 
FINISMEO

LEFF and McWILLlAMS
h e a r  THAT, D A W ?  

IT 'S  THE FIRST TIME 
H E P IO N 'T  C ALL  

m e  'y£/A//OR.' ^

FATHER'S

BY J .  B. WILLIAMS

GOOD NI<3HT, I  FK3URED1HIS 
WOULP HAPPEN WHEW 1 GOT 
TO THE BORDER, BUT I  D1PNT 
THINK r P  HAVE TO GO 

THROUGH CUSTOMS BE
FORE 1 GOTOUTA 

M V  OWN YARD.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

Fi»

UO/NO/NO/BUILD 
THE neUREG  
OUT OF WAX, 

NOT THE 
MUSEUM/ WAYOUTS

WAX
MUSEUM

m

TH E WORRY WART

I '
2 3 4

& l6

u

I6

18l
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBH

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER
CDR.SAWYEPIS A DASHING 
WAR HERO/ AND HE MAKES 
*17,000 A YEAR. IHAPM'T 
PLANNED ON HIS MEETING 
TOU THIS SOON,BUT HIS 
CARRIER SAILS IN A FEW , 
PAYS...

ROY CRANE

'AW, WHATS\ GWEN, YOU LITTLE GOOSE/

4

THE USE, 
MAMA? I'M 
TIRED OF 
SHOWING 
OFFTDVOl* 
FELLAS/

CAWTTOU SEE THIS IS THE 
BEST CHANCE T 'VE  EVER 
HAP. ANP IT COULD MEAN 
A COLLEGE EDUCATION FOR 
YOU. IF YOU LET MAMA POWJ, 
SO HELP ME, I^L  HIKE YOU 
OUT TD HAM FAT ON lAPPER 

STREET.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

U6'<5 ALWAvJS SMfAKlii6'

> n r ]

MICKY FINN BY LANK

MR. ABERNATHY

AREVDU 
ENJOYING 
YOURSELF 

THIS 
EVENING, 

MR.
ABERNATHY 

s

WELL, >OU KNOW 
"DING DONG*/ HE 
INSISTED HE WAG

OKAY SO— ,

UNCLE m u  •DING DONG' 
IS  HERE! H E SAYS H E’S  

GOT TO TALK TO YOU!

LEONARD

a
=1̂ 15131

quit-

‘We'd prefer, Higgins, that when a customer asks about 
our loan rates you use some answer other than a 

slashing motion across the throat!”

THE WILLETS BY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OOUBSrf-

5 - IS

NO! I  CERTAINLY 
AM NOT] .

.1  THOUGHT I  WAS GOINGTD BE 
THE LIFE OF THE fYARTY' r - ]

V

V •••
) iwr te MW, Ak. m  aa. ML

WALT WETTERBERG•frlS
L

iON!!cJ<ieeee>

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BO TTS

S-16

, W E “S A V s N. 'W E W IS H E S  
1 W A S  HIS 

L IT T L E  
S - IR L

Y [
V i

V ,

K-VS

(tTwT te MU. iM. Tx. u,. 1)3. r*. on.gr*

VOa'DMAU^A RDI2.1UNE 
A e A eiNG(N0 DOQ̂ 
C H IR E > -W A N N A  

G iv B  r r A T i z v ?

W

■ S F ^

DIO^ C O A B C N . NcDW- S IN S  
O LST Loi^  AMD Sm O N S^  
OiKAV? W O N 'T V O L) 1 

-- e v e N  Tczy*? ^

y % > -

r v e  (50TANAei2BeM ENr 
WITH F B B D  W A G IN G  

r  D O N 'T  S IN G  
AN D  HE D O E SN 'T  

C H A SE  CATS, j ' r
■0

s - j s

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

IT WAS 
TI3UCH ANP 
60  FOR A 
MINUTE, 

THO'.A

I  KNOW, 
ROBIN,-/ 

SOMETIMES 
A MINUTE 
CAN BEAN 
ETERNITY.

IIIhile
FT IN  A  
S M A L L  
WYOMING 
TOWN,

BY LESLIE TURNER
DOESN'T BAY Wily HE'S NOT IN

LITi SHORTS

V  ^

BY ROliSON

f i R S r  M AN  
To MOON 

b l a s t  o FBi 
r o D A T

<*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTLSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJUL DAX B EFO R E  FCBLICAXION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 6 p.no. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "W ant Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the F IR ST  
UAV IT A PPEA RS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  “make good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
‘‘make good” Insertion.

Motorcyeies—  
Bleycin 11

1982 HONDA—IBOoc, excellent 
condition, 643-4411.

Roofinq-e-SicUng 16 Sehoob and Clossj^ 33

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W A RD S

AN SW ER IN G  SE R V IC E  

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. Von'U hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without speading all evening a t the telephone.

H ERALD  

BO X L E H E R S

For Your
In fo n n a tio D

TH E HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose yotur reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Hdrald, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—LONG haired cat, gray, 
. vicinity Lyndale St. or Oak St. 

Call 649-7071.

. FOUIfD—Beagle, blAck, brown, 
and white, male. Call Lee Frac- 
chda, Dog Wcurden, 643-8S94.

'POUND —black male mongrel, 
coM Lee EYacchla, Dog War- 

.d en , 643-8S94.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
' representative. Alfred Amell, 
j^lO -Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
i W s i 4 1  or 643-4913.

Automobiles For Sole 4
FORD —1966 2-door, custom, 8 

cylinder, standard transmis
sion, new tires, just timed. 
Quick private sale. Financing 
arranged, 31,595. Consider 
trade or cash offer. 643-9749.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 4 new 
tires, excellent running condi
tion. 'Very clean, $1,495 or best 
offer, (jail 643-7882.

1984 FOFID FUTURA hardtop, 
economical, 8, extras. Clean. 
Owner, 643-9144.

1957 BUICK^ rebuilt engine, 
transmission, for x>arts, $76. 
Call 649-6362.

1961 FORD convertible, new 
factory 390 engine, Hurst 3 
speed, no reasonable offer re 
fused. 742-6543, after 6:30.

1963 RAM BLER classic wagon, 
excellent condition, automatic 
trailer hditoh, good tires, radio, 
heater, $995. 649-7533.

1958 PREFEX3T 4-door, in run
ning condition, $50. Call 643- 
4201 after 6.

1961 RAM BLER sedan, body, 
tires good; battery, points, 
front brakes recently installed; 
motor needs diagnosis. Asking 
$40. 643-1340.

1961 VOLKSV7AGEN, good con- 
ditiom, needs 2 rims and bump
er, $350. Call 649-1092 aitter 6 
p.m.

1965 LINCOLN C ontinental- 
original 19,000 miles, excellent 
condition. Call 643-8735 4:30- 
10:30 p.m.

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 
just over 30,000 miles. Call 
649-6013 or 643-1412 anytime.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ST^PS, SIDEW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

TR E E  E X P E R T  —' Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

^ALES AND Service on Ariens. 
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen la'wn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip
ment Corp-, Route 83, Vernon. 
875-J609 Manchester Elxchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

RUSS' m G'VTER Service ^  
sharpening and repair. Ftotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and • deli ery 
service. 742-7607.

M & M RU BBISH  CO. offers 
commercial, Indu.strlal, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9757.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7958.

BID W ELL HOME Lnprove- 
ment Co.—Roofing, siding a l-

- terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFtNO -  Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, glitter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
648-6361, 644-8333. S.

ROOFtNO—R EPA IR  of roofs. 
The beat In gpitters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Ooughl'n, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLHTTE plumbing and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Servic«< calls 
given immediate attention. 
Call M & M Plumbing & Heat
ing, 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

ORIVBSU3 for school bus, 7:30- 
8 :45 a jn ., 2:15-6:30 p.m. Good 
pay scale. 643-2414.

HGURE SALON

BEAUTY CLINIC
 ̂ , EDITH REHNBORG 
* COSMETICS

Tips on skin cane and make-up.
Tuee. May 16, 7:30 p.m.

Iona HaM, Regent S t
r -
. '■T Free Admissic*!
D o o r  Frizes Refreslunents
■i' ■
MADAM JU LIA —reader and 

advisor on all problems, 2878 
Berlin Tpke. Newington, next

' to the 200. 1-666-4413.
.................................................................. ~ ~ ~

Personals 3
R ID E WANTED from Woodr 

bridge St. and Green Manor 
Rd. to P ratt and Whitney, first 
Shift: 643-5677.

1962 OHE'VROLET, station wag
on, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, $860. 649-5063 after 5.

Trucks— Tractors 5

1962 MODEL 150 International 
platform truck, excellent con
dition, low mileage. CaU 649- 
4075 after 5 p.m.

1954 DIAMOND T—2 ton stake 
body, new tires and platform. 
649-5043.

Automobiles For Sale 4
IIIe ED  CAR? Tour credit turn- 
«d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main. ,

1965 CHEVROLET Impala - r  
SiQ>ef Sport, 4-speed, excellent 
condition, must sell. Call 643- 
9336 after 6.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition, 'white, sunroof, AM- 
FM  radio, plus many extras, 
one owner. 644-1836, 6-9 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Faatback 
sport sedan, low mileage, ex
cellent condition, color red, 
owner -drafted. Asking $1,850 
or best offer.' Call 872-0766 af
ter 6 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLEn?, 327-365 en- 
.Iglne, 4-speed, 4:66 positrac- 
4*k)n, red with black rolled and 
S e a t e d  interior, mfiga, tack 
•jiuid ^ u g e s , new tlom  Call

(ffi59 CHEVROLET Bel Atr, 
inning condition, $60. or best 
Ter. Leaving stfite. Call 742-

Trdilers—
Mobile Homes 6-A________________ ’-■1 '____________

36x8, 2-BEDROOMS, storms and 
screens, excellent condition, 

- nice for camp or lake. 649- 
6043.

GLASTONBURY — immaculate 
10x55’ 4. room trailer on 126x 
368’ treed lot. Artesian well. 
$10,000 ion price. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

1 0 % ’ CAMPER on % ton Dodge 
truck, used 8 months, like new. 
742-8180.

SHASTA TRAVEL trailer, 16’, 
$800. Call 643-0836 after 6 p.m.

A NIMROD Camper special this 
week at Camper To'wn, Route 
140, E ast Windsor, Conn. Open 
eveidngs and SatimlayB, rent
als available. 1-623-1941 or 1- 
623-0720.

LAWNS TOP dressed, free es
timates. Call 872-0331.

LAWNS cleaned, mowed, trim 
med, fertilized, etc. any size 
or shape. Please telephone 289- 
4895 or 528-0670 anytime.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

YOU ARE Ad, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Trerriano Trucking Service, 
742-9487.

Household Services 
_______Offered 13-A
WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Higbie Servlcemaster, 
649-343.8.

SPRING (XEANING problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
CJard.

EEWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

HI-SlilNE personalized floor 
polishing Specledizlng in home 
floor poUshmg. Kitchen, reo 
rooms, etc. No Job too small. 
Call for free estimates. 643-9964

Bu ild ing- 
Contracting 14

QUALITY (3arpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porclies, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from ceUar to 'roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NBJVTON a  SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, g;a- 
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski, Builder, 649-4291.

ALL T Y P E S  of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo, 
649-6985 anytime. .

BEA ’S ALTERA'nONS, new 
hours Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday 1-9, Tuesday, Thurs
day, 1-5. Saturday and Sunday 
by appointment. 649-5021.

Moving-— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
JO SEPH  P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. EYilly Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286. '

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estim ates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING B Y  Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTING, interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

A Better Job 
Through Training 
Earn BIG MONEY 
INTERNATIONAL 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
Is Training

Career minded men for 
some of the largest truck
ing companies. We are the 
largest and most modem 
tradnlng center to make 
you a qualified tractor 
trailer driver. Why train on 
dirt flelds,. all our training 
done on HARDTOP, at the 
Eastern States Exposition 
grounds.

1. On half mile paved track.
2. On the road training.
3. M aster aU transmissions.
4. Gas and Diesel tractors.
5. 35’ and 40’ boxes and tank

ers.
6. KX! ruffes, reg;ulaticms and

logs.
7. Terminall procedure.
8. Placement assistance guar

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget plan a-vallable (train

now, pay later).
10. Members of Mass., R .l. 

TrucH Owners Assn, and 
Safety Assn.

I f  Qualified, a Short 
Training Program 

Full-Time Or Part-Time 
DAY Or NIGHT

Lighted Pi^d

We can put you into F IV E  FIG 
URE INCOME BRACKET for 
better pay, benefits and more 
secure future.

ACT NOW — CALL NOW 

HARTFORD 527-6415

Wanted women to train as 
manager, assistant mana
ge r and Instructors in na
tion’s largest chain of fig
ure salons. Part-time and 
fuSff-tlme ji'vaillable.

EXCELLENT
SALARY

NO PREVIOU S EXPERIEN CE 
NECESSARY

522-0121

Room 2, Hours 9 a.m.-O pm .

COUNTER WOMAN for evenli* 
aWft, 7 p.m.-mldnight, no ex
perience, will train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

RN CHARGE nurse for newly 
opened Wing In new modem 
convalescent home. Pay scale 
excellent, hours 7-3. RockiriUe 
Memorial Nursing Home, 876- 
0771, 649-3081.

AVON C A LLIN G ~^portu)nlty 
calling —great demand for TV 
advertised Avon Cosmetics. 
Turn spare time into money. 
Call 289-4922.

Roor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Pajierhang- 
Ing. No job too smalL John 
Verfallle, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al- 
■vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
ROCKVILLE — Service station 
for lease. Available immediate
ly. Excellent history on sales. 
Income producing. Paid train
ing. Financial help available. 
(3all Tlde'water Oil Co., 624- 
6981.

RESTAURANT FOR sale.'A  go- 
Ing business, excellent oppor
tunity for a couple or indd'vid- 
ual, Main Street locaticm. 649- 
8019, 528-2798.

SNACK BAR—small invest
ment, good potential. 643-2126, 
ask for Amy or Paul.

Schools and Classes 3̂ 3

ABLE
AMBITIOUS ' 

MEN
JOBS WAITING

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a  school 
dheck that school out with 
The Motor Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut 
Approximately 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking Industry has 
a problem acquiring quali
fied drivers. Let New Eng
land Tractor Trailer Train
ing show you how to make 
$200 a week or more. A 
short training program. We 
train on tandem axel trail- 
ons, aU type transmission 
and tank trailers. Also, 
BmeryviUe s l e e p e r  cab 
equiiwnent. Members of all 
truck owner’s association in 
New Eiigland and New 
York. P art or full-time 
training. Licensed approved 
program. For lnformati<m 
caJH Hartford , 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11 shift part- 
time or full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4519.

DENTAL assistant—part-time 
1:46-5:30, all day Saturday. Ex 
perience not necessary, perma 
nent position. Write Box B  
Manchester Herald.

CLERK — ACCOUNTING Dept. 
KQgh school gp-aduate, experi
ence not necessary but help
ful. Mr. Wisan, 649-5361.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large pri- 
'vate home, 3 to 4 days 'Week
ly. Must be willing to stay 
overnight occasionally with 
three school aged children, 
age 10 up. Call 649-6416 after 
4.

GENERAL office clerk, steady 
job for experienced person with 
good typing and figure ap
titude, five days, insurance and 
other benefits. E ast Hartford, 
289-4389.

KEYPUNCH operator—026 Al
pha Numeric, full-time only, 
extra benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

CLERK TY PIST to handle 
variety of work for Industrial 
supply firm. Modem E ast Hart- 
fiord location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

SALESPERSONS —experienced 
women’s wearing apparel. Full 
work week, Tuesday through 
Saturdays or three or four day 
week. Good salary. Tweed’s, 
883 Main St.

Help Wanted*~Mole 36
LATHE HANDS ia a  g>aerai 
machinists, paid hoepUaliza 
tion, iMlidays and vacatlar 
plan Apply MetrooJes, Inc 
640 Hilliard St

MECIL\NIC WANTED — foi 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. F lat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation 
(Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-288L

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

U R B  SERVICnf? man, 45-69 
hours per w|pek, Must ba 
steady 'worker and m airied. 
Paid 'vocation and other bena- 
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Ajrply in penna, 
mchols-Manchester Hz«, Ihe., 
295 Broad St.

CA RPEN TERS wanted, farm
ers, layout men, 50 hour week. 
OaA Cote Carpentere, 246-2138.

WANTED —window cleaners, 
full-time or part-time. Must ba 
reliable. Call Manchester Vfin- 
dow Cleaning Co., 649-5334.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has Immediate Openings 

Fqi»

STENOGRAPHERS 

CLERK TYPISTS 

MAIL CLERKS

Applioants must be high 
school graduates and be 
able to pass qualifying 
tests.

Mail clerks should have 
some typing experience to 
qualify for future oppor- 
tunlUes.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conctitions, periodic in
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit 
programs.

Apply in person— 

Fersonnel Dept

F irst sflilft, starting rate 
$2.31 per hour. Must be 
5’9" or over. Applications 
accepted dally. Interviews 
Tuesday. Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

D R IV ER S for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:30 pm . Good 
pay scale. 643-2414.

LUBRICATION MAN

Experienced, fuM-Ume, 8-5. 
Fringe benefits included, 
paid holidays. Insurance, 
free laundry of uififonns, 
employe (fiscoimts, etc.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

GOOD TYPIST. Personable. 
Diversified office duties. Many 
employe benefits, 37% hour 
Week. Allied Casting Ootp., 260 
TVrlland Tpke., Manchester, 
646-0124.

CLERK — SOME bookkeeping 
helpful, full-time, extra bene
fits. Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

Goragi^— Se rv ice - 
Storage IB

GARAGES FO R RENT, Man
chester, Glastonbuiy, double, 
$15, single, $19 . 1-633-9067.

Paving - Driveways 14-A
AM ESITE — Quality workman

ship on driveways, parking 
areas, oommerclal and. resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob- 
llgatlons. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-8937.

Motorcycles—’ 
Bicycles 11

YAMAHA — NEW , dealership. 
Sales and service | at SeVmour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thursday and F ri
day evenings.

I ".

1966 HONDA 450, excellent con- 
dittoa. CaU 649-1165.

Special Services 15
TV -  rentals a t B . D. Pearl 

Appliances. T. V. Cmipany, 
649 Main S t  CaU 643-2171.

BOTOTILLER FOR hire, cus- 
tom tiiUlng, lawns, gardens 
643-9920.

Read Herald Ads

AT LONG LAST 
THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don't be misiled by ottaeor 
schools, why travd  76-100 
mUes.

, TRAIN LOCALLY
We train men, full and 
part-time, days or nights 
on all makes and models of 
equipment. We have 37 
years' experience In the 
trucking industry. No high 
school diploma necessary. 
L et American Tractor 
Thaller Training show you 
how to earn $180-$275. a  
week. Guaranteed p l^ e - 
ment assistance upon grad
uation. The' rinly school lo
cated in Hartford Ucensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehi
cles.

'' • /

DON’T DELAY
--A C T  NOW—  ^

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN NOW — * 

P A T  WHEN WORKINO

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Pleasant Workiing (joodltlons 
Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn. Profit shar
ing, pension plan plus oth
er fringe benefits.

A PPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

P IN E  ST., M ANCHESTER

CXJMBINATTON counter girl 
and waitress, 7-3. Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1095 Main St., 
Manchester.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

88 Long Hill St., 
East Hartford

An equal opportunity 
employer

CAFETERIA, inimdry and bind
ery workers; waitresses, fac
tory •workers and cleaning •wo
men. Manpower has temporary 
jobs for you all a t top hourly 
rates. Never a fee. Phone for 
infogmatlon, 643-5724 after 
5:30 p.m.

INVITATION 
TO BIDI-

Sealed bids wlU be received 
a t the office of the Generp' 
Manager, 41 (Tenter Street, 
Manchester, Conn, imtil May 26, 
1967 ait 11:00 a.m. for Station 
Wagon—four (4) door.

Bid fonns, plans and specifl- 
cations are< available a t  the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneett- 
cut.

Town of Meuu^ester, 
Connecticut,
Robert B . \Vels8, 
General Manager

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
public hearing on Tuesday eve
ning May 23, 1967 at 8 p.m. 
in the Hearing Room of the 
Miuiicipal Building on the fol
lowing'^ subdivision;

"Property of Arlene R. Noch - 
Section 1 - Bush Hill Road - 
Manchester, (jonn. - Scale 1” 
lequals 50' - April 15, 1967 - 
Hayden L  Griswold, C.E.”

All Interested persons may a t
tend.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
John B . Lamenzo, 

Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 

Secretary

APPLY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 (Tenter St., Manchester 

Dewey Post

YARD MAN for equipment 
bouse, to load and unload 
trucks and handle scaffedding, 
$2.50 per hour. Must be reli
able. Apply Lee Equipment 
Corp., 70 Airport Rd., Hartford.

NOTICE
OF THE TOWN 
OF ANDOVER 

ADJOURNED ANNUAL 
BUDGET MEETING

The electors and citizens 
qualified to •vote in town meet
ings in the Town of Andover 
are hereby iwtified that the Ad
journed Annual Budget Meet
ing of the Town of Andover, 
(TonnecUcut, wiU be held in the 
Andover Elementary School, An
dover, on Saturday, May 20, 
1967 a t 8:00 P.M. for the follow
ing purposes:

To act on the clauses in  the 
budget meeting •warning that 
were returned to the Board of 
Finance for reconalderation; plus 
other remaining clauses on 
which no action was taken at 
the pte'vious budget meeting. 

Percy B . Cook 
P eter J .  Maneggla 
L. Eld'ward Whitcomb 
Board of Selectmen 

Dated a t Andover, Connecticut, 
on May 12th, 1967

PAYLOADER operator with ex
perience, laborers for oonstrufr 
tion work. Good pay. A. Dzen 
Oonstructian Oo., 649-4856.

STCKTK ROOM, part-time or 
full-time. Call Mrs. Dunham, 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, 643-1141 for on appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PART-TIME machinist, choose 
your own houra. (Tall 647-9769 
8-5:30.

HELP WANTED

Mason and mason’s helper, 
work near Manchester. 
Call 1-749-6115.

(TABINET m a k e r , experl eas
ed only. Dlaplaycraft, Ine., 
Manchester 643-9557.

ELECrrRKTIANi fu S  tints, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m .-8 
p.m. Roberts E lectric 06 ., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

NOTICE
A t a  meeting held Miay 9, 

1967, the Planittng and Zooiag 
C o m m i s s i o n , ^  Manchester, 
(TonnecUcut, voted to  appiw s 
the following subdivision:

“Map of Bush Hill • Bush Hill 
Rood - Manchester, Ooim. -  
Scale 1” equals 60’ -  March 17, 
1967 • Hayden L . Griswold, 
C.B.”

Dated a t Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 10th day' of May, 
1967.

Planning and Zoning 
(Tommiaslon 
John-B. Lamenzo, 

Chainnan >
d a re o ce  W. WeM^ 

Secretary

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

THE MANCHESTER 
TIRE AND RECAPPING 

COMPANY
Notice is hereby given pursu

ant to Section 33-379 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
Revision of 1958, w  ammded, 
that Ih e  Manchester Tire and 
Recapping Company, a  Con
necticut ooiporoUon halting an 
office and place of business la  
the Town of Mianchester, Coun
ty  of Hartford, and S ta te  of 
Connecticut, has been diseolved 
April 18, 1967, by reeoluUon of 
its directors and sfaareholderA 
and in accordance with a Cer
tificate of Dissolutitni by direc
tors and ahareholdera filed with 
the office of the Secretary o f 
State, Hertford, Connecticut.

All creditors of the corpora
tion, If any, are warned to pre
sent their cleims to Robert W . 
Gordon, Attorney a t Law, 417 
E ast Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, on or before 
August 18, 1967. All claims not 
presented within such time w U 
be barred as is by statute pro
vided.

Dated a t Mancheeter, (Ton- 
neoticut, this 18tfa day of April 
1967.

The Manchester Tire 
and Recapping Ootnpany 

by Robert W . Gordoo, 
Its  Attorney

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

. 1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

WANTED
Mr. William Knight df The Connoetieut Bonk 

& Trust Co. will be in our Manchester Office. 

893 Main Street, to discuss Full-tinie or Part- 

time employment opportunities on Thursday, 

May 18 from 2 -4  p.m. and 4 -8  p.m. A  wide 

variety of | i^  and hours ovolioble hi our 

Greater Hartford OfRces. W e Wifi Troie 

you. . .

i 1
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SMJCTRICIAN^ helper, ex- GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies PEDROOM SET; Queen Aim ----------

toimeaete Meady for sale. 2 female, one male, dining room set; bureaus; g .jiT E  
penenceu ,.......... ....... — u oat.oksi apartment ■ size refngerator svUted for professional'purpose
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Business Loed î Houses For Sole 72

of offices
^ploym ent. Wilson Electrical $50. each. 647-9654.
Cb. 649-4817. :

l^PBRIENOED spray painter FREE KITTEN, housebroken, 
wanted. Custom work. Display- pert angora. Call 643-8161. 
craft, Mandiester. 643-9667. WANTED _ GOOD home for

and range, one year old. Pow
er lawn mower; oak table, 2 
chairs; double bedboard. 644- 
2100 between 8-10 a.m. and 6-7 
p.m.

Is now available in the Stato 
Theater Building. Can be sub-

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Scdo 72 Lots For Solo ' 73
NINE ROOM older home, de- MANCHESTER-Uke new cus- MANCHESTER Oreen-^ b ^ -  ^ S il6 8 * "b ^

JLth fnd toc^lon tom built Colonial L-Ranch. 2 room Ranch, uimsual condl- and sewer. Call 648-4108 ue-
S d  ^ n d i S ^ 2  f i r e p l S  lull baths. 2-oar garage, built- tlon, screen^ porcl^ tween » 6  p.m^

- ouroose 8 ^  tree^sh^ed % acre lot. in kitchen, beautiful setting on g ^ g e ,  nicely landscaped.
^  .u . .  Transferred owner. Priced rea- near acre tot. nayes agency, “ “  SuburbO II F o r  S d O  7 5

divided tf necessary. For in- lisUcally In low 20’s. Principals ______________ ____________ _
formation call Theater mana- ®u*y* 649-7861. $19,400 — 6 room Split Level. CONCORD RD. — beauUlUl condition, central heat,
ger 643 7832. — ..... ....... ......... —------------ - __t i _____ai—  iiz. iitrinff- î T̂in_ _ _____ _

BRIDGEPORT operator, set-up spayed cat, declawed, house- iMMEiDIATE sale needed, clean 
own work, overtime and excel- biokeoi. 643-8857. - 40” G. E. range, $25. Call 643-
lent pay. bail 649-1621. between ^VVO KITTENS, gentle, play- after 5 p.m.
6'6- ______________  ful and trained. 649-5155 or see

at 43 Lyndale St.

maST HARTFORD —8 fantily,
___________  —  . good condition, central- heat,
MANCHESTER -ju s t  3 years Wall-wall carpeting, stove. 1% R a ^ ,  large Uving f ^  features 3-car garage, exc^-
old. Lovely 7 room Colonial, baths. Twin size bedrooms, mal lent location, two 6-room apart-
with central air-conditioning, garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, en. * ments and one 4-room apart-
% acre of land. Including air- Realtorig. 649-5324.

6129. '

BUS DRIVEaftS — for charter __________
tripe and school routes. Em- REGISTERED black poo- condition. Call 643-1292.

Suburban For
ROCKVILLE—3Mi rooms, stove conditioned and heated family PAST—Vacant, ovewrized 6 843.6068
and refrigerator, heat and hot room with sliding glass doors, _  baths, near

40"  ELECTRIC •fe^NGE, good water, $ lV  monthly. Call 876- 2 half baths, one full bath, fire- ;t o “ iring.*’^ ? H .M . FY^chettV. MANCHESTER --specious Co-
rv.11 cxn.ioo-) In o 19 V 9tl’ UiHmr tnom. _ “ 1_____  ,_n __________ __ ______  nu room naiuJi,7362.

ployment aH summer 
Road Stages, 644-1531.

Post die puppies, 6 weeks old. 643- TV; vacuum
4363.

cleaner; ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, heat,

lABORBRS FOR landscaping 
work, no experience necessary, 
must be over 18. Call Grant- 
land Nur-sery, 643-0669.

place in a 12 X 20’ living room. Rgj ,̂ity 847-9993.
Like new condition, $25,700.____________________
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, m a NCHES’TER — 3 
649-2813.

Articles For Sale 45

MEN PART-TIMB mornings 
for janatarial service, 6 days a
week. Must be over 18. C a l l _______________________________
Healy Maintenance, 87 Niles d a RK RICH, stone free loam.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

_________  _______. ________________ __________  .  bedroom
chairs; doors; headboards, water and electricity, 649-2813. Ranch, oversized garage, nice
shoe roller skates; boy s jjtove, refrigerator, washer and -----------------------------------------------  location, nearly 2 acres of land,
clothes; ■ miscellaneous. 649- dryer, parking, on bus line. $16,900. BUYS THIS 3-bedroom ^ countiw homo In town. $22,- 
7744. Ciiii 643-0571 before 2:30. fireplaced Ranch, good sized Mitten Agency, Realtors,

---------- - yard for the children to roam. 843-6930
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 6 4 6 -________]_______ _̂______________
0469. MANCHESTER—New Garrison

londal, 7 roomB, 4 years old, getting with 2 fire-
2% baths, family room, panel- professloiiany finished

— I------ -----  9.«n.r minutes fromimg, allumliinum siding, 2-oar 
garage, $29,900. FhiQibirlck 
Agency, Realtons, 649-6347.

UConn. Wodvertom Agency, 
Reaitoirs, 649- 2813.

KITCHEN TABLE, 4 chairs, pjvEl ROOM apartment on He- 
clirome, formica top, gray, |,ron farm,, garage, heat, hot 
$18 . 649-6788. water included. Call 643-9883.

Dr., Manchester. 524-0620. $15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

Antiques 56
MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings available mornings and 
evenings, janitor service. ^11 f o r  ‘"^JO B  well done feeling'

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

WANTED .TO BUY-Antique?. ____
steins, furniture, pewter, lead-, CO'TT\GES FOR rent —Gard

General Services Inc., 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

CARPENTERS wanted. Apply 
in person, Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 far information.

clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1, Pajui's Paint. Wallpaper 
Supply.

ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

nei Lake. Modem, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 354, Col

COLONIAL — CENTER en
trance, 7 rooms, large living 
room 14x24 with fireplace, for
mal dining room, sunporch, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, in a 
preferred established neigh
borhood, $24,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

Cdondal, with 3 huge bed
rooms and loads of closet 
space. Formeil dindng room, 
24’ living room with fireplace. 
Family size kitchen with all 
built-ins, heated family room, 
attached garage, $28,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Wonted— To Buy 58

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
experienced, part-time, 2-8 
p.m. Gorman Brothers, 770 
Miain St.

LOAM

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Ftost Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Bastem Boiler, 99 Loomis St. 

Manchester

Fine textured top grade, 
loam for sale, at a low, 
low price. I f you load and 
haul, $1.50 per yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
for truck. We deliver on 
Saturday only. Call 643- 
2438, ask for Bemie.

HOUSEHOLD LO’TS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

Chester, Jonn. 242-9278, 848- NEW  ̂ LISTING —Manchestcrt MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, baths, dishwasher,
carpeting, family room, recrea-

7178
MISQUAMICUT — 4>/a rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0191.

nicely kept 6 room house, plus 
rec room, garage, extra build'- 
ing lot. Call Helen lYilmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCH'BSTEIR
COMPARE THIS PRICE

UiibeatabQe at $17,800. 
Must be seen. 6% room 
Ooloniall in excellent sihape. 
Coniveniient to everything. 
FtoeipilBce, garage, loveiy 
lot. Far appointment to 
see com Jodm Sdedesky. 649- 
5306.

B ^ W
Barrows and Wallace Co. 

Mandhester PYirkade 
Mandhester 649-5306

VERNON
ON THE MOUNTAIN
Large beaubitfuiMy wooded 
lot overlooking Tunnel 
Rood. 6V4 room Split Level 
with builW.4ns, gonage and 
two family rooms. Price 
$18,900. Please contact J. 
MclLaugMin for infoiima- 
tian. 649-5306.

W
Bairrows and Wallace Co. 

Manohestor Parkade, 
Mandhester 649-5306

Uon room, double garage, cen- MANCHESTER—3 large bed- vitrn oN -  $18 90o! Parkway ♦ i-ol I9!9 linn Hntrhins Avenev. _____  _______ ____  VEKNUW — jtral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors,, 649-5324

rooms, living room, dindng convenience, 8 rooms. 1%

COLUMBIA LAKE—Lakefront 
summer cottage. CaU 643-5113, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.WE BUY AND sell antique and 

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, h o b b y ______
collections, paintings, attic r b FINED, retired c o u p l e  
contents or whole estates. Pur- would like modem 2-bedroom

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located hear East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, '2 ceramic baths.

TWO CAPES, one Ranch, $16,- 
900. each. Call now. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

room, kitchen, c e n ^ ,  i ^  j^^ge patio, high
schools, bus, shopping. Im- location. Lawrence

F. Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

Wonted To Rent 68
unusual 14 x 20 family room, CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
2-car garage. Excellent value, baths, 2 car garage, approx- 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort- imately 3 acres of land. By ap- 
gage available Wesley R, polntment. Philbrick Agency, 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567. Realtors, 649-5347.

maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER —oversized 6 
room Split Level, large living 
room and dining troom, kitchen 
with ample cabinets, 3 good

$18,500 —6’^ room Ranch, 1% 
baths, garage, 2 acre lot, as
sumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

sized bedrooms, also paneled r o l ’TON —new 6 room Raised 
recreation room, \y» baths. Ranch, cathedral ceiling In llv-

TRUCK DRIVER wanted for 
wholesale plywood distributor. 
Call 622-0214.

niture Repair Service. 643-7449. apartment, first floor. B ^ t of ^oom Colo- $i6,000 —and clean as a whistle, fireplace, basement garage, inj, room, stone fireplace, glass
WANTED—tent camper in good *** model home condition. 51,̂  room home Including 3 bed- large lot. Immaculate^MndUkm ̂  sliding doors, sundeck,

I lABORER — Experienced pre
ferred, full-time, driver’s li
cense required. 643-0851 after 
6.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875-0397.

condition and reasonably pric
ed. 649-8989.

Real E.state, 643-9332.

Rooms Without Board 59
SUPER S’TUFF, sure imfl ONE AND ’TWO unfornished

WANTED — clean 2- bedroom 
apartment or flat in Manches
ter, references provided. 649- 
9685.

-----:------------------------- ------------ —  That’s Blue Lustre for cleaning
WE HAVE AN opening on the rugg upholstery. Rent
first shift, 7-3:30, tor heat treat g^ptri^ shampooer, $1. ’The 
helper. Please apply in person gheiwin-Williams Co.
at Klock Company, 1272 ’I 'o l - __________ _______ _____________

CAR’TOP carrying box, 4x6’ , 
for camping equipment $16. 
649-2323.

rooms for rent. No children or 
pets. 643-2068. Business Property 

For Sole 70

kitchen has built-in oven and rooms, a living-dining room inside and out. $26,900. U&R
range, 24’ living room nth combination with fireplace. Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob-
fireplace and wall to wall car- Well cabineted kitchen, fully ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.
peting, formal dining room and heated basement. 100 x 176’ irA-Mn v  fit
heated family room. ’Three treed lot. Wolverton Agency, ,
bedrooms, one full and two Realtors, 649-2813.
half baths, attached garage.

ins, basement fireplace. One 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy 
$22,500. U&R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

tern, garage, 119 x 165 lot, gar- gouTH Windsor—6 room Split,

cabinet
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys-

flawless ’interior decorating! MANCHESTER- 6  room Gairl- den, trees. $21,900^ Hutchins garage, large 1^,
__  . —« /-<«i««i«i utoVipn Afrpnpv Rftaltors. 649-5324. __ rŵ n1 T .pomard Afiren*

land Tpke., Mianchester.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, cenyally located, MANCHESTER —comer 
large, pleasantly furnished

$26,900. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Agency,

loca
tions on Main Street that are BOL’TON-Manchester line—6

son Colonial, modem kitchen Agency. Realtors, 649-5324-
with built-in range, g i i ^ - I ^ v E L ^ I f ^ l i r ^er. disposal. 2-zone hot water

swimming pool. Leonard Ag;en- 
cy, 846-0469.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver’s 11 
cense. Davis & Bradford Lum 
her Co. 200 Tolland St., Eas' GAS HOT water heater.

— r---------- .- -----  »__ ____  room Ranch set high on large
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 ideal for offices, stores etc  ̂ wooded lot, double garage, 
for overnight and permanent We have a few of toese unique occupancy, $17,600.

rates. Hayes Agency, M6-0131.

heat, excellent financing, $19.- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

Call
Hartford. 643-0946.

CEDAR CLOTHES line

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman, central. 643-9353.

situations. Tremendous invest
ments, the growth and the de- _____
mand is so obvious. T. J. CENTER ST.—Here is an op- on bus line. Only $7,900. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. portunity to buy a parcel of Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-

property in a Business Zone 4535.

MANCHESTER — handyman’s 
special. Six room older house

Call

649-5347.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

many sized, installed, also In- ROOM for rmt. cen- i^g^ted at the center of Man- o w n T m tiT e i JUST LISTED- 6  room Garrl- /o ^ R ^ s ^  R r c h
temational dump trucks plus ^  5^ 649  7129 ^  Joyment J  well as several ad- son Colonial, with attached , S ,
chain, etc. 649-1353. ' 649-7129___________  appointinent. pWlbrtck Agen- properties. All rage, beautifuny malnWned, ^ e ^ ’

cy. Realtors, 649-5347. . . : . . hoir pppp tot TTii.s pxoentional-

dining room, modem kitchen Q^Ag-j-oj^RURY—custom built 
with built-ins, 1% baths, ga-  ̂  ̂ ^^res, In-
rage, large landscaped lot. $23.- ^g^ bam for horses.

Agency, Realtors Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, kitchen with built-ins, 
24’ cathedral.ceilinged and fire- 
placed living room, 1% baths, 
heated family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, high 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Jlealtors, 
649-2813.

tots For Sale 73

165 Adams St., Manchester ^ o' e x 't r a  s &h  stamps on Ro o m  f o r  lady or gentiem _ _____________________
spring oil change. Quaker State <iuiet, convenient 'oraflon, 224 r r iv a TE country day school 
Atlantic oil’s. Cole’s Discount Charter Oak St., 643-8368. summer camp, fully equlp-

improvements in immaculate lot. This exceptional^----------------------------------
condition. ’The possibilities here ^ell cared for home Is 5 r OLTON—Large wooded lots

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret laitlhe (set-up and 
opeirate) Harddnge Ohuck- 
er stoet-up and operate) 
D ey ^  Bridgeport Millers 
(set-up and operate). 
Inspectors—Experienced In 
Aircraft ports.

AH Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

EmpJoyer

Station. 451 West Center St., r q o M FOR lady or working P^d- 31 acres, lake f^ t a g e
are limitless. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

643-5332.
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 

easy to do with Blue Luslie. 
Rent eleotric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

gentleman, private home, 132 
Birch St. 643-8556.

128 BIRCH ST —room .suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 643-4451.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
gentleman, parking. 241 Char
ter Oak St., 643-5600.

Diamonds— W elches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20- on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray,
737 Main St. State Theatre WE HAVE customers wallii.g

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Building.SHIPPING AND recedvtog with 
potential for advancement.
Progreosive industrial supply
firm. Modem East Hartford l o - ______________________________
cation. Salary and fringe bene- JAPANESE YEWS —8 years 
fits. Can 289-8291 for appoint- dig them yourself. $2. 179
mxnt. Fem St. 643-7278.

Florists— Nurseries 49

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

LOOKING FOR anything in real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelling.?, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

TOUNG MAN to drive deUvery 
truck, coll 289-1668. Fuel and Feed 49-A

Help Wemted—  
Mate or Female 37

51-! ROOM duplex, garage, cen-
—  -------------------------------------------trally located, $130. monthly.

643-5029, after 5.
FOR SALE —first quality baled ___________ ___ ________
hay. Call 649-6911. LUXURIOUS CREST duplex

—  ---------------------------- —-----------  apartment, rooms, IVj

available. Must be sold. Suc- 
ces.=fully operating with 80 stu
dent body capacity. Five de
velopment potential with 3,000 
feet on 2 paved roads. Most 
attractively priced with excel
lent financing available. For 
further particulars, call Mrs. 
Shorts at 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Realtors, 21 Central 
Row, Hartford, 522-2114.

BOL’TON—12% acres of land In
cluding the Bolton stone quar
ry, plus all necessary equip
ment, to operate quarry includ
ed in sale. Low down payment, 
low interest rate to qualified 
buyer. Price $30,000. F.M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, Gay Blair, 
742-6921, Gail Green, 742-7092.

Houses For Sole 72
SEVEN ROOM Ranch in the 
Green Manor with 1% baths. 
This home has an extra room 
plus the standard three bed
rooms, living room dining and

Large Ranch
5 rooms, with attached 
g a r a g e .  Immaculately 
clean, living room with 
fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, fanuly kitchen with 
build-in range, oven, dish
washer and disposal, 1% 
baths. Asking $20,400.

GLEASON 
REAL ESTATE

l a k e  HAYWARD—5 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, lavatory 
with extra sink, good size treed 
lot, screened In porch. Avail 
able for immediate occupancy 
Financing available. $7,500. F 

ing  ̂ rootii,”  fireplace, excellent WILLING'TON—one acre lot lo- M. Goal Agency,°  S  . . _ . . __  /~i_ Tyŷ î  'TitO.RQOI Osil

years old, located in a quiet 
residential area. 'There are 3 
large bedroonls, 1% baths, 
kitchen built-ins, formal din-

in prime residential areas, 
starting at $3,500. Call 643- 
4461 or 649-7367.

closet space, aluminum storms cated in excellent neighbor- Gay Bialr. 742-6921, 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, hood with plenty of trees and Green. 742-7092.
Realtor. 643-1567. good view. Price $2,500. F. M.

— ------------------------------- --------TT Goal Agency, 643-2682, Gay ROCKVILLE -  moving out of
ASHWORTH ST. —custom build- 7«-6921, Gall Green, state, have one 6 unit house
er will design and build your 742-7092 house. Call 1-
home on one of these nice level ______  ̂ ’ ______________________  429-4855.

New Road Tolland
872-0097

Write for free property list

lots. Our signs oh premises. T. a n DOVER —excellent . building 
J. Crockett, Realtor, *643 1577. sea beach test VERNON -  QUIET

MANCHESTER- 6  ix)om Raiich taken and approved for year neighlwrhood. New
with formal dining room and 
fireplaced living room. ’Three 
generous bedrooms, family size 
kitchen with built-ins, enclosed 
sun porch. 1% baths, 2-cax gar
age, $26,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

’round or summer dwelling. 
Plenty of trees and good view, 
price $800. F.M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682. Gay Blair, 742-6921, 
Gail Green, 742-7092.

friendly 
custom

built Raised Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dlmock Realty, 649- 
9823, 649-5245.

MAY 1* 1967 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC .HEARINGS ON PROPOSED_______________ _̂______________  EXCEPTIONAL 6% room fire-

485 HARTFORD R D -M anches- placed Ranch, rec room. 1% orp a VTI A R D S OF W ATER QUALITY APPLICABLE
ter. Six room home, one car "baths, enclosed porch, garage, o  I A lN llA K D o w r  ' '  ‘  „
garage, one bath, hot air oil large yard enclosed with stock- ijiq fU g  W ATERS OF CONNECTICUT
heat, fireplace, general condi- ade fence. Leonard Agency, tj„ vii„
tion good, plastered walls, lot 646-0469. The State Water Resources Commission, p u rs i^ t
163’ front, rity utilities. Asking ------------- -------------- — ------- Act No. 57 of the 1967 Session of the General Assembly, pjopo^
price $40,000. Call 643-2722.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester City Directory, 
full or part-time. Apply Price 
& Lee Oo., Room 3, 489 Main S’TRICTLY FRESH eggs 
St. 8:30-9 a,m., 2-6 p.m.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

baths, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed staircase, 2 entrances. Just 
like owning your own home, 
$148. monthly. 649-3566, 649-
4342.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom standards of water quality applicable to the various waters of 
Ranch, ideal family home in the state or portions thereof, 

kitchen. Jne car garage. Price PARKER ST —3 b^room  Co- choice central location. Spa- rcaulred by safd act hearings will be held at times, dates
has been reduced, property is lonial, excellent residential sec- clous living room with wall to places listed below for, the purposes indicated to hear testi- 
vacant, will qualify for FHA ti°n. 3 rooms down, full base- wall carpet and fireplace. ^ s t a n d a r d s  proposed for adoption by the commission.
financing. T J. Crockett. Real 
tor 643-1577

PART-TIME, luncheonette, for 
nighits and Saturdays, exper
ienced preferred but not essen
tial. Apply W. T. Grants, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

dium 3 dozen, $1. Also pullet 
eggs 4 dozen $. Natsisky 
Farm Inc., 122 New Marker AVAILABLE June 1—4 room 
Rd., off Dart Hill Rd., South duplex, stove, refrigerator, 
Windsor line. 644-0304. parking, convenient -location-.

$110. 649-8350 after 6.

Household Goods 51 f o u r  r o o m  apartment. Call
-------------------------------------------  643-7267, evenings 649-4663

time days or nig)its, weekdays (XEAN, USED refrigerators,
TAXI DRIVERS, fuU or part-

ment, excellent condition Landscaped, tree shaded lot, jjjn e  1
throughout. Only $17,500. T. J. $19,700. Louis Dlmock, Realty, p
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577. 649-9823.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE i n ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
“■town. Eight rooms, 4 bed- CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 RANCH—5% rooms, large Uv-

rooms, family room, 1% baths, bedrooms, 2% baths, automat- ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster- JUNE 6
fireplace, wall to wall carpet- Ic kitchen, family room, din
ing, completely redecorated Ing room, beautiful large wood- 
inedde and out. New heating ed lot, $31,900. Philbrick Agen- 
system, 1% acres, 2-car ga- cy. Realtors, 649-5347. 
rage. Bowers School. Assum

ed walls, cast iron Iradlatlon, 1:30 P.M. 
walk-out basement with full 
leng;th wdndows in rear, gar
age. $22,900. Philbrick Agency, j u n e  6 
Realtors, 649-5347. j';3() p_M.

trr weekends. Good driving re
cord required. Call 643-2123.

ranges, automatic washers, ___ :

awe 5%% mortgage.^ $23,900. MANCHESTER -Pttltin St. 6
Principals only. Owner, 6'43- center hall Colonial, 1% MANCHESTER —come see this
0058.

Situations W o n te d - 
Mate 39

with guarantees. See them at HOMES’TEAD ST —new  ̂ i a a oao/moi
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849- room's, 3 bedi'ooms, convenient $14,500 —Manchester, 6 room Agency, 646-0131
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE —Sinĝ or 3402. after 5. 
automatic zig-zag In cabinet

Broe^d St. Middle Tpke. area, home, 2-car garage, aluminum -  -  --------  . .
$150. month. References. 649- storm windows, city utiUties, ^N G H E S-raR ____ ^^clnaty

excellent condition, Hutchins bedroom Ranch with 2 bath- 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324. «xwns. 100x300 tree shaded

baths, double garage, enclos- small but comfortable 2-bed- 
ed sunporch, low 20’s. . Hayes room home today with its shad- JUNE 7

ed yard, new bath and ye- 1:30 P.M. 
modeled kitchen. Reduced, to 
$12,900. Paul W. Dougan. Real
tor, 649-4535.

FAMILY MAN would like part- 
time driving job, evenings, 
weekends, steady, occasional. 
848-7467 after 6.

yard, full cellar with heated FERGUSON RD.—To the house-button holes, embroiders, hems 3% and 4% rooms, furnished Or n j, k k
etc Like new condition. Orig- unfurnished, oil heat, good lo-' MANCHES’TER—2-famfly, 5-5, rec room, large kitchen with hunter with ivisdom-you can’t 
inally over $300 balance now, cation, parking, adults. (Dali approximately one year Wd, budlt-ins, fireplaced Uving afford to pass this by. Here’s 
$53.50. Take over payments of 643-6389. * May be used m  In-law a large 3 bedroom ranch vrtth
$9 monthly, 522-0476.

JUNE 8 
1:30 P.M,

Central Connecticut State College, Student Center, 
Ballroom, Wells Street, New Britain, for considera
tion of criteria for setting standards throughout the 
state. »
Danbury State College, Berkshire Hall, corner of 
Seventh Avenue, and Osborne Street, Danbury, for 
consideration of proposed water quality standards 
applicable to streams in the Housatonlc watershed.
Willimantlc State College, New Science Building, 
North Campus on High Street, Willimantlc, for con
sideration of proposed water quality standards ap
plicable to streams in the Thames River watershed.
Southern Connecticut State College, Engelman Hall, 
Room 18E, Administration Building, 501 Crescent 
Street, New Haven, for consideration of proposed 
water quality standards appli|j>J)le to coastal streams 
and marine waters.
Central Connecticut State Coliege, Faculty Lounge, 
Henry Barnard Hall, 1615 Stanley Street, New 

'‘ . ‘ Britain, for consideration of proposed water quality 
standsu'ds applicable to streams in the Connecticut 
River watershed.

THREE ROOM apartment,
lot 60x150. gross revenue $288. arrangement. Immediate oc- baths, 2 car garage, fpll -phe commission will make available to any interested person

_______________________________  ̂ Pes" month. Approximately cupancy, $20,500. Wolverton basement and all of the nice- --nnoaf intorttiation oh the details o f its nronosal
D e q » — B ird s— P e t s  4 1  KELVINATOR Reifrigerator— stove, refrigerator, hot water, $10,000 cash. Mortgage may Agency, ’ Realtors, 649-2813. ties for only $26,000. Call The on request in orma on o e e s o  propos .
^  r>on ho nai-irinir No phiirtren $85 bc Essumed. ChaTles Lesper- -----------------------------------------------  Jarvis Realty (Jo., Realtors, All interested parties are invited to attend and testify at any

ance, 649-7620. $13,9()0 Older 7 rt»m home M  643-1121. one or more of the scheduled meetings or to submit written ma-
'-------  bus line, loaded with posslblll-

in excellent condition. Can be 
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, seen at 372 Oakland or call 
puppy .shots, wormed. Call 875- 643-0572.

parking. No children, 
monthly. Call 644-8184.

0387.
a d o r a b l e  s m a l l  (Cebus ’ ’
ApeflJa) fomaie monkey, all MOVING OUT OF STATE 
shots, cage, leash and toys in
cluded. Moving, must sell, $35 
or best offer. 1-633-4037.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom (Jo- 
londal, with 2% ceramic baths 
and closet space galore, huge 
kitchen with built-ins and

ties, excellent financing avail- WINDSOR ST.—Take the one terial fur commission consideration.
able. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

GROOMING boarding all
ttreeda. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton,
MS-MSr.

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min- 
iattm, smaH standard, eland- 
•0x1 reds and blacks, also Eng
lish Setters and Weimaraners. 
Osll 1-828-6673.

(
Four rooms of furniture, 
all household items, mow
ers, garden tools, miscel- 

ianeous.

54 Pleasant St.

ROCKVILLE—2% room furnish- utility room. Formal dindng MANCHESTER—Imnjaculate 8 
ed apartment, $23. weekly. 876- room, 2 fireplaces—one in Hv- room home. Three large bed- 
6316.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,

ing room, one in family room. 
2-car attached garage, $31,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — $14,500 — 4

rooms, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with pantry. Central location, 
only $16,900.. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

easy step to security and 
worthwhile living. Come out 
and see this 6 room ranch 
beauty, today. Features 2 foil 
baths, park-like yard.- Many 
extra conveniences . tor com
fortable family living. Only 
$19,900. Excellent financing 
available. Call ’The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

WILLIAM S. WISE, Director

Manche^ster in State Theatre MANCHESTER—brand new 4 OOVENTRY--6 room Cape, oil
VMiii/iima- wMomn.aKi<- nont TTnr room In bascment, all city vwwiTvvwin rVkimndini hiio-A idtch- hnt nil- naneled Uvinxbuilding, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7832. •

utiUties. Bel ■ Air Real Estate, 
648-9332.

STORE HEATED, 20x70’ ,
ADORABLE PUPPIES— ^Pedl- G-E. 4-burner automatic range, downtown 840 Main St., Man- 
groe or mixed. Vl^d (J^tg;o Pet 39’-t. like new, $40; 649-9527, af- Chester. Call 522-3114. 
abop, 643-6108. _ ter 6 p.m. --------— ------------------------— ^

~  SINGLE MAPLJG bed; crib; 6 SMALL OFFICE for rent OaU 
OISRMAN SHsiPHERD puppies burner gae stove; kitchen ta- 646-0090, or 643-5675. 
lor sale. Call 848-4678. Ues and chairs. Call 649-7105..

bedroom Colonial, huge kttch- hot air heat, paneled Uving 
en with built-in o v « ,  range room,' family size kitchen, 
and dishwasher, formal dining plenty of cabinet. and coimter 

MANCHES’TER—6 room single room, fireplaced Uving room, space. Master bedroom and 
house, 2-car garage, hot water Heated family room, witii fire- den plus baithroom on first 
heat, storms, screens, new Pla.ee. 2-car garage, 2-zone floor, lot size 100x160’ , 1% cat 
awnings, fruit trees, 2 flreV Excellent neighbotihood. garag^ Financing avafleble.
places. $19,500. Write to L.M. Wolverton Agency, Realtors, price, $11,600. F. M. (3a^ 
Thurlow, 98 South Second Ave., ^-2813. Agency, 643-2662. <3ey Bltor,

--------  742-6921, Gall Gceen, 742-7092.’raftville. Conn. 1-887-7810. WEST SIDE —$19,900. Six large

■QUXRRSL MONKEY, male,- 8
•Mnths old, wonderful with 40’’ ELECTRIC stove, $io. 643- 
•talUrw. MB-7468. 9044.

V

LARGE CORNEIR store, down- (JOZY 2 bedroom Ranch, fire- rooms, aluminum'siding, _ ga- MOVE RIGHT in Almost new, 
town Manchester 45x70’. Par- jilace, garage, priced for quick rage, covered patio, exOBUent 7 room OoloniaJ, 4 la r ^ b M -
tially finished basement. CaU sale. Char Bon Agency, 643- qondltion, 116’ frontage. Hutch- roqme, flreplatto, m c e ^ ^ H .
622-3UA 0683. it)s Agency, RealtorB, 64 -̂6824. M. Frechette, ReeKy, 647-9998.

DRAFTSMEN
DESIGNERS— DETAILERS 
CHECKERS— ENGINEERS

Tools, Machines, Mechanical Products, Some Road 
Jobs, Full Benefits, Immediate Openings.

^  MANCHESTER 
TO OL and DESIGN, Inc

130 HARTFORD ROAD 649-5263
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Suburboii iter Sate 75 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburban For Scrie 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room COVENTRY — 6 room Rontth, BOI/TON—4 laige room apart- 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, Uving 
room wtth fireplace, 3 till 
baths, Bcreeited porch, one car 
attached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, near schoola, $10,- 
800. U & R  Realty Co., Inc.,
843-2893. Robert D. Murdock,
643-6472.

oU hot water baseboard radia
tion, family size kitchen, pim- 
ty of oablnets and counter 
space, 8 bedrooms, lot sue, 
100x100. Price $14,400. F.M. 
Gaol Agency, 643-2882, d a y  
Bteir, 742-6921, GaU Green, 
742-7092.

merit, ptUB store, office and
barber shop with .excellent tov- 
oome. Low down payment, ex- 
'cellent financing with low in-

Right8 Extended to Qiildren 
In Landmark Court Ruling

(Conthmed from Page One)
to qiHllfled l ^ r .  ^  ^  deaUng ■with young- '” ent, the majority, speaking 

$88,000. F. M. (3aa» Agency of crimes. through Foitas, stressed the
643-2692, Q«y Bdalr, 742-6921, 
Gail Green, 742-7092.

BOLTON—immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, plastered walls, fire
place, baseihent garage, over 
one acre of grounds, trout 
brook. Only ,$17,900. Lawrence 
F  Fiano, Realtors, B49-587L

ANDOVERr-flOJiOO Ideal start
er or retirement home. Small 
4 finished, 5-ioon (Jape, new 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
new aluminum aiding. FuUy NEH2DED 8-bedroom house un
insulated. Immediate occupan- der $22,000. for well qualified

stems from the concept that the
.......— " '—  state was oonsldered as a sort
>■> .  J n  i l -  mm of s«ibstitute parent, with theWantad ' Rool cstdtv 77 judge careful to protect the

child from the strict procedures

TOLLAND
ALL BRICK RANCH
S bedrooms, family room, 2 
car garage. Close to park
way. acre treed lot. Ebc- 
cepUonal quality features. 
CkMd potential tn walk-out 
basement area. To in.spect, 
call Mr. Lewis, 643-5306.

W
Barrows and WaMace Co. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

cy. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tors, 649-5371.

COVENTRY — 5 room year 
’round Ranch home, gas oil 
heat, brick fireplace, aluml- 
mtm storm windows and 
sere era, extra garden and tool 
shed, low taxes and low heat
ing cost. Price $7,500. F.M.

'Geai Agency. 643-2682, Gay 
Blair, 742-6921, Gail Green, 
742-7092.

BOLTON—2 homes, one 5 room, 
one 4 room, plus garage on 2Vi 
acres of land. Available as in
come property with excellent 
financing. Price $18,000. F.Mi 
Goal Agency, 643-2682, (Jay 
Blair, 742-6921, Gail Green, 
742-7092.

“ raZlN GTON
IT WILL BE HOT

But not in thds lovely air 
cotuUitlaned seven room 
Split Level home with three 
baths, three bedrooms and 
family room ail for only 
$21,090. OaM Mr. Bogdan 
to inspect. 649-5306 or 875- 
6611.

buyer. Please cab as soon as 
possible. HiXchbu Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

He noted that the Informality+1.-  Americans, Juveniles or adulto,
and said : “ Under our Constitu
tion the condition of being a ^ y  
does not justify a kan^iaroo 
court.’ ’ \

In his dissenting opinion, 
Stewart said the decision im
poses upon thousands of juve- 

Although "the W ^est motives nflg courts throughout the na-

foUowed when adults 
charged vrith crime.

are

and most enlightened impulses 
led to a peculiar system for

----- juveniles,’ ’ Bfortas said, “ juve-
For nile court hlrtory has again 

that unbridled
SELLING YOUR home? 
prompt, oourteous service tiiat demonstrated 
gets results call Louis Dimock discretion, however behevolent-
Realty, 649-9823. ly motivated, is frequently a

poor substitute for principle and policy.

tion restrictions that the Consti
tution mode api^icoble to crimi
nal trials and ^ d ed :

“ I believe the court’s decision 
is wholly unsound as a matter of 
constitutional law, and sadly 
unwise as a matter of ju/"cial

Mothers Honored
More than 100 women pa

tients wt Manchester Me-' 
mortal Hospital received a 
atngle red or yellow rose in 
a milk glass vase yesterday 
In remembrance of Moth
er’s Day. ^

The flowers were pre
pared and distributed by 
Mrs. Ronald W. Vernier, 
Mrs. Martin Duke and Mrs. 
Raymond Peracchio of the 
hospital’s Women’s Auxili
ary.

'The vases were contrib
uted by the hospital.

Police Arrests

pocedure.’ ’
Fortas cited a report by Pres

ident Johnson’s commission on 
crime in tiie District of Colum
bia to ^H)W that the informal 
juvenile court procedure does 
not effectively reduce juvenile 
crime or rehabilitate offenders.

Besides this pragmatic argu-

OOVBNTRY — 6 room year 
’round Oape.brick fireplace, oil 
baseboard heat, lot 150x125. 
Plus a 3 room summer home 
with lavatory located rear of 
property. (Jood income for 
summer end winter. Price $14,- 
900. F.M. Gael Agency, 643-

Jet Stream 
Gets Blame 
For Weather
(Oontinned from Page One)

again this year When the jet 
streams move back on normal 
course.

New York Oty, which had 
been on the verge of a se toils 
water stxiiptage, now has an 
above normal supply.

VERNON — oversized 6 room The city’s water supply was 
Ranch, near parkway. Built 97.8 per cent of capacity Selur- 
1966, VAi baths, garage, built- day compared with the normal 
ins, wall to weull carpet, 10 per 95.5 per cent . Last year on May Oouchon o f Ooiumija, who suc-

He aaid that during the past 
70 years “ many dedicated men 
and women have devoted their 
professional lives to the enlight
ened task of brir^ng u.s out of 
the dark world of (Jharles Dick
ens In meeting our responsi
bilities to tile child in our socie
ty.”

W
Barrows and WeOtooe Co. 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

cent down. Meyer Agency, 643- 11, the city’s water supply was 
0609. only 80.7 per cent of capacity.

vw . r  .1*1 . Agency,
2682, Gay Blair, 742-6921, Gall C ^ O V e F l t r y  
Green, 742-7092. -----------------------—

PTA Meeting Tomorrow 
To Hear G)nservation Talk

tomorrow

BOLTON —8 room house with 
•wlmming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANY BTNE country homes hi 
the Vernon, Tolland and Staf
ford area. Listings wanted.
Fran Smith 1-684-7720.

VERNON—NEW 2-famlly Gar- 
riron Colonial separate facili
ties, 649-4498.

BOL’TON CENTERr-High pres
tige kication. Bmutiful view, 
shade trees, envious flower and 
vegetable garden and lovely to bring a main 
grounds go with this unusual or dessert, and their own place 
large custom 6 finished ex- settings, and are asked to noti- 
pandable 8 room Colonial (Jape, fy Mrs. Alan Cahill, Mrs. Nor- 
Feeturiiig plastered walls, 2 man Caisae, If they are attehd- 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling ing.
and the best in quality con- Officers for the coming year 
struction and materials. Only wlli be nominated, elected and 
$26,900. For further details or installed during the business

James T. Laidlaw, a retired Assocdattooi’s 1967 Solo and Bn- 
teacher from the (Joventry semble Festival at Southern 
School System, and a member Ooriniectiicut State College in 
of the town's Conservation New Haven. The program, un-

Columbia

Leonard Couchon New Head 
Of Local Red Cross Chapter

The new chairman of the Co- The group’s annual dinner 
krmlbla dhapter of the Amer- will be held June 3 at Grand 
ioan Bed Cross is Leoinaxd Lake Lodge to Lebanon.

Student Initiated 
WliUteim H. Jermonn of Oolkim- 

bia, a graduate student in eloc- 
trtcai engineering at the Uni
versity of OonneoUcut, was in- 
idiiaitod Wednesday into the So- 
cieity of Sigma Xi, a national 
honcurary society for reseecx^h 
scienftiats.

At Ordnance School
Marine Pvt. Frank H. 

Mardhisa J r , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank M. Mardhisa Sr. of

oeeds WilUitoin Hammond o f He
bron.

Ccnidbon also is dhaiirman of 
the local Recreaitlon (Jouncil 
end is a member o f develop- 
ment oommilttee.

Donald MacDonald o f An
dover is vice dhainman; Jules 
POehor and Hajnry GhaJmers 
are memhers o f the executive 
com inittea

MSbs Dorothea Raymond was 
re-elected secretary--tpeajsu(rer, a

to secure a toad.
A cruiser patrolman said part 

of a load of manure in a truck 
driven by Botticello spilled onto "coo'rdinnted 
the street.

Botticello was stopped at 
Hartford Rd. and Main St.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit (Jourt 12 
May 29.

Robert J. Serrell, 17, of 83 
Weaver Rd. was charged at South Vietnam’s 
12:50 a.m. Saturday with fail- provinces 
ure to obey a traffic light, and 
speeding.

Police said he drove through 
a red light at a fast speed at 
Main St. and W. Middle Tpke.

He Is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12

Heavy Viet Fighting 
Hikes U.S. Casualties
(Continued from Page One) --------------- -------------- -̂------------ —•

fire repeatedly raked the
Marine camps at Glo Liah and ^ ^
Con ’Ihien just south of the zone. .rniaA Tna<ve it ft prtety ftporty

Hehcoptera took a steady oourse tor afi conceraed,”  ttw 
stream of Marine casuelUea to spokeeman said.'

The Pfanee ktot to ttie\ Rede ,Mott of the fighting ^  ^  ^ ^
trating, long-range action be- phan^m jet, with two ctowmen 
tween Oommuttst mortars and ^  misstng, and a Thun-
Marine counter battery fire. dereWef jet pHoted hy MaJ.

The Communists also concen- Glen WlVson of CkothersviHe, 
trated on isolated towns and Ind., who wa« plucked fcxxn a 
vUlages held bv South Vietnam- mountaiittop by a rescue hett- 
ese militta m the sen.sitive copter. .Wilaon was saved after 
northernmost nrovinees. A ! circling prop-driven SkyraiderB 
handful of such hit and run at- bombed and strafed a force o< 
tacks were reported Saturday troops trying to reach th* 
hi^ht Bind Sunday morning. downed pilot.

Guerrilla forces nenertrated The pilot d x t  down In the 
two hamlets where South Viet- South was * similarly rescued 
namese revolutionary develop- after his FIDO Super Sabre was 
ment teams — the black-clad parachuted Into a
nacification workers helning the guerrilla area south of Saigon, 
villagers—were attemnting to A hehcopter plucked Mm out 
counter Communirt takeover "dthin minutes. He had been 
efforts. The giiei-rillas burned trying to nurse his stricken

plane back to Saigon’s ’Tan Son
itiamen and three ci^^Hans and 
abducted 15 civilians.

The attacks aoparently were 
with local -village 

elections taking place In the 
area. Bqt the governTnent said

flames P. Bradnard, 19, of 
Hartford was charged at 5:35 
p.m. Saturday wWi operating a 
motor vehicle with an illegal 
horn, and makring unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle.

He was warned foir speeding.
He is scheduled to apipear in 
Mianohester (Jircuit (Jourt 12 
May 29.

Anthony Botticelio, 38, of 595 
Hillstown Rd. was charged at 
6:35 p.m. yesterday with failure three houses. Idlled several mil- Nhut airfieW but was ordered to 

bail out when hto fuel supply got 
dangerously low.

’The U.S. (Jommand an
nounced the end of Operation

__ Junction City, the largest
about Ro' Per CCTt of those eligi- ground sweep ever conducted

by American foroea in Vietnam. 
At its start Feb. 22, the opera
tion in War Zente C alongside th«

_  , ,___ . ,, Cambodian border numberedThe continued hard fightmg m ^  ^ ^
nortbemmoSt ,. +avirvrv<i

after more than two ’e® _Since thait time, 2,728 Commu
nist soldiers and 282 Americana 
have been reported killed. An
other 1,576 Americans were 
wounded.

The jungle area had prevlous-
likeMert SDot for emnlov- untouchedlikeMert itod sanctuary In wWch the

ble voted in K0.32 hamlets. The 
election continues for four more 
Simdays,

weeks almost without letup Indi
cates that the Oommtmiste. still 
regard the area as one of the 
most vulnerable in South Viet
nam. ’The short supply line to 
the North also makes the area

mar School PTA 
night of. the school.

The meetii^ will start with a 
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Those attending are requested 

dish, salad.

TTie locaS sdhool direettw 
chose works “in keeping wdtti 
Coventry’s  historical back
ground,’’ which indlixled John 
Oaoavajs’s “Day of Glory,’’ rep
resentative of American Rev
olutionary W ar mltttary music.

Basic tunes were based on 
vontous folk songs, bugle calls 
and drum cadences o f the

May 29. of mortars ^  ^ l l e r y  in ooinmunist “ (Jenttal Office tor
Francis J. Miele, 20, of 393 growing war of attrition. south Vlett*am’ ’ l» d  Its liead- 

E. Middle Tpke. was charged Army Task Force Oregon, quarters. It has now reportedly 
at 8:47 p.m. Saturday with moved Into the area to ease jjioved to Cambodia’s more hos- 

-fx,. oo attending the Aviation making unnecessary noise with pressure on the thinly spread pitable jungles,
post she has held tor over 20 Ordnance School at the Naval a motor vehicle. Marines, also had a rough time ^ U.S Command baa criss-
y®®™- Air Technical Training Center poUce said he squealed his Sunday. Fighting in Quang Nam crossed much of C Zone with

"  --̂  -T not far from the ^juad pattis cut by bulldozers.
battlefield, a company Although the Communists will

......... ..... .......................  ... of tile lOlst Airl)oi-ne lost eight doubUess move back Into parts
ous guns, missiles and bombs -------

Committee, will talk and show Uke a concert, was tor the puiv gi^dual f in a n o t S ^ ^ ^ ,  most- m T w  ’ -  "  -  - P®**® ^  buUdozers.
slides on conservation at a 1 » «  adjudication, according ^  the costs o f awim Drive-In on Center St.
meeting of the Coventry Gram- ti>_Oart Saltoa, local director, pnograms, ^ e  blood dirtve and ^  He is scheduled to appear in

poor support for fund drives.
Andover, chaired by Mrs. 

John Hutchanson, ra is^  $320 
and Hebron shown returns 
are inoomplete.

Acoorddmg to (Jhataners, a 
hoGpttal bed is now available 
and a wheeHobalr is stBl in 
use.

and other weapons used on Ma
rine Corps aircraft.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson, teL 228-9224.

, .  ̂ J The chapter, wMch includes
Hebron and Andover, was shy 

^  ^ e r t e r , ’ ’ whose ^  ^  blood tor a quote of
baric m ^ y  in one ^ t h e  300 pints for the year. The last 

to survive from the . „

Bennet Concert 
Set Tomorrow

Manchester Circuit (Jourt 12 
May 29.

Da-vid P. Vlara, 18, of 99 St. 
John St. was charged at 11:40 
p.m. Friday with speeding on 
S. Main St.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
June 5.

Dermis F. Machie, 18, of,

dead and 36 wounded in a 90- 
minute jungle clash.

The U.S. (Jommand said-that 
111 strike missions were flown 
over North Vietnam Sunday, 
hitting anew at supply targete

of It, U.S. officers feel the 
swaths will deny the Reds the 
freedom they had before.

an appointment to 
Lawrence F. Fiano 
649-5371.

see call meeting.
Realtors, Junior Women Installation-

The Junior Woman’s Club of 
Coventry will have installation 
of officers at its 8 p.m. meet
ing Wednesday in the Church 
Community House on Route 
44A. Installation will be con
ducted by Mrs. Edward V.D. 
Schoelzel, third vice president 

BOL’TON—country living. Large of the Connecticut State Federa- 
wooded lot, 8 bedroom Ranch, tion of Women’s Club. Mrs. 
fireplace, 1% baths, family William F. Hayes, first vice 
room. 643-1678. president of the state organiza

tion. will address the group. 
Other guests also attending

yERNON—Northeast section, 
5 room Ranch, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage, large level 
landscaped lot, city sewerage, 
$17,990. Rowe & Rowe Realty, 

. 875-3167.

songs
War of Independence.

ait the sobool. It is also walk
ing on the Memorial Day Pa
rade progTam sponsored by 
(Jreen-Choboit-Riclnirdson Post, 
American Legion. In addiiticn to 
the school band, the school’B 
junior -varsity cheeriteiders and

noise with a motor

’TOLLAND—New 6 room Colo-

Bennet Junior High School
two visits, according to Mrs. -will present its annual Spring vehicle.

The lonnJ w4nni hniw) twp. BraanhoB, blood program Choral Concert tomorrow at Police said he squealed his
w  -iiIh, Chairman, met the quota for the 7:30 p.m. in the Bennet Jr. High tires while pulling out of Deci’s

^  She added there were 17 School auditorium. Drive-lii on Center St.
evenang  donora recorded and A variety of seleotions wifi be Kori Klvimac, 16, of 256 Au-

17 one-galion pins distriibuted. offered by the choral groups, tumn St. was charged at 2:03
’There were seven two-gallon Among those by the 7th g;rede p.m. yesterday with making un
pins; five three-gaUan pins and choir -wilil be "An Ameirioan Is necessary noise -with a motor 
one each tor tour, five, rix and a Lucky Man,”  “ (Jtody”  and vehicle.
eight gallon pins awarded. “ The Sound of Music” . Police said he squealed his

Mrs. Leona Wolmer, swim ’The 8th ggade mixed choir tireo at Main and Locust Sts.
He is scheduled to appear in 

He Who Is UixTight” , ‘ ia Mes  ̂ Mianchester Circuit Court 12 
Mrs. Henry Wroblinski of And- ry Life” , “ ’The Battle Hymn of Miay 29.
over and Mrs. Joseph Drew of the Republic’ ’ , “ O Month of -------------- ------------

w «h “ ^  c l a i ^ “ T t h e  Hebron received five y e ^  pins. May”  and “ O Tempera, O
Volunteer pins were given to Mores’ .

Mrs. Kiiihy ’Tappan, Miss Jean The 9th grade mixed choir

 ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ C opper R ecord  B rokenup and down the country and ^
reaching within four rtidlea of DENVER— Û.S. copper pro- 
Hanoi, where a storage area duoers set a record last year 
was blasted. with an output of 1,372,303 tons.

The spokesman said that the This compared with the pre- 
Hartford was c h a r g e d ^  5:10 Holders encountered swarms of vious record, set in 1966, of 1,- 
p.m. yesterday with making im- communist MIG pilots darting 361,049 tens, 
necessary “ *— - - -------- -

m a j o « ^  win be ropraoented c h a ^ o n  for over .20 ^  ^  to t ^  M otett^ ’ ’ .
jjgjy years, received a service pin. wivir, tc Tin.̂ .,

Kindergarten Aides
Volunteer mothers assisting

_____ ____ _____ __________  Ooventoy OOoperaitive Kbideir-
nlal type Ranch, 3 large bed- orraandznjiirm^^U ga r̂ten In the basement doss- „   ̂ ____ , ,
rooms, built-lns.. combination room of the Second O o n g o ^ - Natsch C r ^  ^ d  will ring ^ oh n  H ^ ’>
familv room and dinine room __ Philippe, ttanal (Jhurch wUi be Mrs. Rob- Oroman, all of (Jo- in Thru the Rye , Louise ,

MFT Headed 
By Garoppolo

er.family room and dining room
with fireplace. Sliding glass o f 'th e ' Vernon J ra to
doors to patio, g a i ^ .  to per ^^men and Public Relations

Chairman of the state organl-cent down $19,990. 
Agency Realtors, 643-0609.

Bomb TKreat 
Gears Webb 
Hotel Qiain

zation.
’To be installed will be Mrs. 

Ramon Menzel, president; Mrs. 
Kenneth Harris, vice president; 
Mrs. Harvey Barrette Jr., re-

Jpisi Garoppolo, an industrial 
arts'‘teacher at nifing Junior 
High School, has been elected 
president of the Manchester 
Bioderation of Teachers, Local 
1429, AFLCIO, for the 1967-68 
school year.

A charter member of the 
teachers’ union, (Jaroppolo suc
ceeds Robert Voter, former mu
sic deportment head et Man-

(Gontinued from Page One)

Nelaon and Mrs. Prank and Mrs. Edward Hop- ‘ T o  Music” , “ Shalom”  and
Rekitions Moseley. In charge of deandrig *“ 18 of Andover. Never Walk Aljme” .
Relations ^  classroom Saturday will Church GuUd Meeting The piano accompanists wiU

Mre. Stanley Jogielow and Mrs. The Women’s Guild of the be Kathleen French, Nancy Pit- 
Robert Hufford (JongrepnttonaJ (Jhurefa will Wn, Laurie Burke, Terry Low,

Display Changed ” 1®®̂  tomorrow night at the Hga Paups, Lynn Burgess, Su-
The Coventry Historical So- bouse. A ceremony wiU san Pierce Donald C hn^m b,

edety has changed Its dtoplav of he held to receive the Family Susan ’Treadwefl, Joyce Rubin 
Mra warvey u a r r ^  jr .. Thank Offering brought in by and Deborah Hunt.
^ t e g  secretory; Mrs. Joseph ^ m e m b e r s .  Student conductors include
^  Mra ^  work projeots tor mlsrians AbWe Horwltz and David cheater High Sehcol who is on a

objects from the coiBectian of will be completed and members The Bennet Choralaires, a
IJTfl’J lS f . ’.-. John Hetaei have been exhibit- are asked to In i^  e x S ^ s ’ elected wereed. and knitting they have been ffo- perform This is My Country,

The new dtepJay has en em- h>g at home. A writing pad and “ I Love School,”  and “ Beauty
pharis on old New England a religious mogarine will com- Around Us.”  Paradis exeoutixe seore-
gOai», loaned by Mrs. Alfred plete health kite assembled this The selections tor solo voices ^
C W ^ o r e  bf High at. About a year for missions. tagltoto, recording secretary,
year ego Mre. Orickmore ex- Mrs. RusseU S p ea rn ^  and ^ T h ^ .  with Charlre Smith; ctomradttee ctadT O ianw lti^  
hlbated a number of rose bowls Mrs. Howard Stoumway are Climb E ^  sung Marquis and Fred Bal-

lestrini, pubttclty; Harry Maid-

membership; Mrs. David 
Rappe, publicity;'Mrs. Barrette, 
social; Kttis. Stephen Oebmsen, 
public affairs; Mrs. Richard 

end speUlmg errors. The note (Jooper, ways and means; Mrs. 
read in part: Conrad Labbe, hostess; Mre.
' “ The bomb inside this closet Lawrenoe Blake, fine arts; Mrs. 
is not movaible in any ddrection John Feeney, home life; Mrs. 
and is set to explode exactly ptonald Whitehead, newsletter, 
five hours fitnn the time you and Mre. Richard MciMuUln, 
are notjifled of its presents (sic). sunsWne. . . .

" ’The bomb can be ddsarmed. The presidents of the PTA 
but only by Hto’ (ale) maker and unite of -both Coventry Gram- “
by epedal iawtructions. mar School and the George Her-

“ Ddsarming is accampldshed gey Robertson School will re- 
hy pressing one of (he 12 buttons ceive checks from the Junior 
on the top. The remaining but- Woman’s (Jlub for the purchase

Veme Burnett, vice president: 
Joseph O 'R len, treasurer; Wil-

end a few glaas cruets. ’The,, hostesses. hy Jean Hefiandbrand; “ More,’
preaent oolliection is entirely of Meeting on Teen-agers sung by Richard Ckxwer; “ Beau 
CTuete, made of glass such as Mrs. Shirley Pox, public .^ ir,”  by Susan Charlamb;

vaseline, ' canary, health nurse, reminds parents 'The Sound of Muric,” Patricia 
stars end stripes, ruby tear- of a meeting tonight at the Tol- Puataes; “On To The Moun- 
drops, caramel slag, Spanish land County Agricultural Cen- 
lace.

ment, pohticni action; end Ray
mond Koebusieski, social.

Members from the Miancltes- 
ter local attending a recent 
teriimomoal dinner for Arthur

ter in Vernon, entitled, “Parents Kevoridan, former president o f

Manchester Evralng Her-
tons wSli detonate the bomb. of playground equipmeiit which p^2ullM*lJ*uZ teL**7^^.****’A&xv vwrilexwi r%m titws 1ms,ĉ  1Mwa***a '

(Jan Get To-

topic will be

The orchestra vdll add the 
•nddle FaWe,”  "Sax Sere
nade,”  “ Tango In D ”  end two

“In addition to this bomb, club raised as its last year’s 
■there are two others located in major project, 
jedther the Mint, Sahara Tahoe, Friendly O rd e  Ride 
one of the Kings Ions or Town- Friendly Circle of the
houses of Fresno, Sen Francisco Oongr^ntional Church
or Phoenix oc the Meuntain 'take a “ mystery ride”  t o
Shadows o f Scottsdale.

“ You’ll never know the exact 
location of the other two bombs 
until 6 o ’ckxdc tomorrow nuxrn- 
ing when they explode.”

The note was written some
time Sunday night, deputies 
theorized.
f Gueeite — more than 2,000 m Wednesday 
;NevBda alone — were evacu- moric Miemarial 
jaited from the estetoliahmento. -M-adm Bt. 
jNo panic waa reported end no
!otfaer boanb was found. the weekend attended a

The FBI was oaMed in bo aid grom in New Windsor, N.Y.

morrow meeting at the church 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Ladies’ Associetion of the 
church win meet at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in the vestry/

Fife Meeting * 
The Nathan Hale l i f e  end

War Worries 
Sent Johnson 

To Late Prayer
(Oontinned from Page One)

•and Teen-egers 
gether.”

Tonight, the
“Understanding Teen-agers,
and is s p o n ^  by the Tolland orchestra wlfl be a wood-

- ond a saxa-

•• Schubert waltzes. Featured with

(Jounty Extension Service and 
the Vernon Jr. Women’s Club.

The second meeting, on the 
same theme, will be held May
22 with a panel of adults dis- . _,
cL ln g  “b£  a parent To- ^  MacaJuso,

wind ensemble 
phone quartet.

Directors of the groupe are 
Melvin Lumpkin, 7th grade, 
Walter Grzyb, 8th and 9th

day.”
The a moderator, both eve- 

nhigs, will be Dr. David Payne, 
assistant professor of child de
velopment and family relations

orchestra.
'Ticketo are available tiom 

any choir or orchestra member.
church—and sat down in about 
the third pew on the left."

^  m ^  ^  quiet ta lde  except for University of Connecti-
. « »  ta Wednesday at the Booth-Di- ^  e ch o ^ ln  the empty church, cut.

ABtear the four Imelt in silent 
prayer, Brother Faiblan came

library  on

M e m h ^ o f  ^
(he weekend attended a pro- p^eetOm t

end Nugente
the Preeddent. 

The JoftxMOna

New Doubts 
Oyer* Fate of 
Tariff Talks

the sea«!b and evaeuatien. ^ . 4  drill-type program. ^  ^
^Agents began an immediate in- u t f le  League Games '  thanked Mm and left about 11
^vesUgation into the Identity of utU e league baseball games 
»the anonymous oaiUer. ft*, the week at 6 pm . at the
 ̂ Officers said the oaller tele- ](x»i Plaiins Atiiletic Field fol-

- phoned a  second time while the low; lB\>r Aoneiriceai I/eague, to- ^  ^
t s t o ^  and evacuation were un- aay Tomm’s 6 & 10 re. Allen’s: P«gy«lJ>nly in r e o ^  fcys,
Jder way to tell them of another Thursday, Allen’s  vs. Lou belwg e  to
Jiwte near the Sahara butiding. Bodreau’s, and Friday, Tomm’s ^  Chriat (^tas-

t nan Church), was quoted as

(Continued from Page One)
p.m.

The President has referred to 
the v is it . oooaelonally, but de
tailed pUbltebed reports ap-

Meetlngs are from 8 to 10 
p.m. and registration is request
ed.

Arrangements may be made 
by contacting the extension 
service in Vernon.

TWO New Votere continued bo refuse bo 00m-
toade tin. t— Mwi.

Y
missions session, neither of 
whona registered with a party^

Sisterhood Officers 
Mrs. Sol Koenlgsberg has

the Oonnectfout Federation o f 
Teachers, inciluded Garoppolo, 
Paradis, Marquis, Thomas Don- 
lan, and James Oamorato.

Kevorkian, who served as ■ 
state president for several years 
is being succeeded by John Ban- 
nan of Simsbury.

TALLWOOD
is a uniqae community ofv 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes

 ̂ ____________________ from  Manchester Center on
Only two voters were made ^  partlcipote in tiw rti * u 4. i - „ -

Satur^y at the board of ad- m Glastonbury town hne.plain.
Nor was (here any progress in Open 1-9. 

the deadlock bebwoen BrMaln 
and the Common Maakat over

been re-elected president of the 
Sisterhood of Ag;udath Achim 
of Chestnut Hill Synagogue. 
Mrs. Sam Kassman is vice

! That note led them to othe# 5 & 10 re. ZoUflo’s. . .  . „
(notes along Marylend Parkway por NaUnnal League, today saying 1^ 1 , a  Oaiholte,

lan d n ear the mlniiig community lakeside va Hepco; Thursday, suggerted the vlrit because he 
’o f Blue Diamond, eeveirel miles Hepoo va. Bomeau’s; and tVi- looked, so wonted that night.
Jsouth of Las V e ^ .  deSTLedeesMe vs. Bidwell’a  President wonted to president; Mrs. Irving Tannen-
* But none of the notes gave , Band in Festival I»»y  for Ws own special crisis baum, treasurer and Mrs. Saul
Sany clue as to the location of the Coventry High School Green and we didn’t  ask Wm why he Blum, recording secretary, with 
'tw o  additional bombs mentioned and Gold Band took part in the had com e," Faither Nowlen Mrs. Morris Goldstein, corres- 
■in the first note, deputies said.  ̂ CfwmartAcut Music EjflMcators aald. jra n d ^  iccretaty.

Steel bartffs. 6 4 7 * 9 9 2 ' !
So it was clear that the drecu^ LC.GREEIMQUGH CO

ndght-long balks of the weary 
delegates had brought the Ken
nedy Round no fujritMr.

DelegBition ofttciala began 
talking of night eearions tonight.
Some oftlciale even predicted 
the negotiations would continue 
for seivoEBl more day»

USB

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
jWe have oar own servicemen. N ot everyone 
does. Our men are interested in making your 

* furnace perform at its highest effici^cy and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Kemember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil 'Ifechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a Tninimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

Mobil
Mobilheatj

I

MORIARTY BROTHERS
'■K

301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

iW tO W  i t w i c t  •  OUR OWII IIItVICtMtII • B U M tt M VW ltr n «  • l « l l l  I t  W t e *  n m i « \

"M AN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL”
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A I  rWA WSCS of South Methodist Gibbons Assembly, OathoUc
/ V J ) O U t  A  O W i l  Church will meet and elect of- Ladies of CJolumbua will meet

fleers tonight at 8 in the Re- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Mrs. BVederick R. Bruce, wife ception Hall'of the church. Mrs. Home. Mrs. Robert Tierney is 

Of the Interim pastor, will be pogt  ̂ wife pf the superin- chairman of the refreshment
guest speaker at a meeting of tendent of Connecticut East Dis- committee.
the Wmnens Society of the j^ict of the Mfethodist Church, . ------
Community Baptist Church to- conduct the installation. A Pvt. Gary P. Dorsey, son of 
morrow a/t 8 p.m. in Fellowship one-act play, “Two in a Trap,”  Mr- biiA Mrs, Philip R. Dorsey. 
Hall of the church. Her topic: presented by Mrs. How- 151 Keeney St., is home on leave
•The Chrifdlan and His Fam- j  i^ckwood and Mrs. Her- » « « r  completing an Army ad- 
Uy.” Mrs. Bruce is vice preai- j  McKinney. Members of mln-istratlon course at Ft. Jack-
dOTt of Missions for American gjjjjjj, circle will serve refresh- 
Baptist Women of Connecticut. .
Ihe event is open to all inter
ested pei«ons.

Leo Litwin 
Plays Well 
In Concert

Board Gets Brieiing Today 
On Park Plan and Renewal

The Manchester Board of Di- was <m hand May 2 to explain 
rectors will conduct two in- proposal.

The meeting with the Re-
1, ^  < 1.1, development A g e n c y  also
the Probate Courtroom of the ^^ems from an expression of

disappointment dlsappoint-

fOrmal meetings tonight, both in
By JOHN GRUBER

The second in the series of Municipal Building. _______ _ ___
four “Pop” Concerts by the J m  si®'*'' P®'®® North
Hartford Symphony Orchestra ^ ^ tr u o t iw  Co. t^ b e  bribed 

The Manchester Human Re- attracted a large but by no on preliminary plans for Colo- 
lations Commission will meet means capacity audience to the nial Rd. improvements into

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE H A U  

EVERY TUESDAY

Mystic Review, North Ameri- tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Pro- Bushnell Saturday night to hear Green Manor’s industrial park.-n  ̂ A A 'sirvl 1  ̂ . ' C7  .  9 —An.  nn lA. ...Ill __ A .a.lAV.And at 8 :30, it will meet with n . Main and N. SchoolThe French Club of Manches- oan Benefit A.ss^lation w ll Courtroom in the Munici- , g„ x ,twin ion? a standby at
ter will sponsor a whist and set- meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd , Buiidinir Renorts will be > 6  j representatives of the Manches-. . .X ----------------- -----------------  .. . . .X U . Huiwing. Reports wm Redevelopment Agency and

cussed at this meeting are 
plans for a Robertson Park 
Swimming Pool, to be erected 
near the intersection of the re-

back card party tonight at 8 at Fellows Hall. After the meeting,, committees on . . . .  .
Orange Hall. Refreshments will there will be a social bingo for relations vouth problems, assistant con- tĵ g Planning Commis-
be served. Tickets may be pur- nxembei-s and friends. Refresh- programs' for the elderly! those famous .concerts review the plans and the
chased at the door. ments will be served.

>000000001

The Board of Directors, to
morrow at 5 p.m. in the Hear- 
i.ig Room, will conduct a spe
cial meeting to review bond 
Olds and to award Bond Issue 
contracts.

that this series is .because ot a conflict with an Bids will be opened in Hart- 
“ catching on” at last, previous Inter-Service Dinner scheduled ford tomorrow morning for the

HOUSE &  H ALE

FUR STORAGE;
Main Street, Manchester 

Telephone 643-4123

___  in Symphony Hall. _ progress for North End Renew
Manchester Lodge of Masons Everybody seemed'to have a al. This meeting had been 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. g®°<l “ me, including audience, scheduled for tomorrow night 
at the Masonic Temple. The soloist and conductor. It would but has been moved up one day 
Master Mason degree will be appear
cor!if6ri*©d C8,tclii..g —. .— , —̂ . ....

____  attempts in the field having met for tomorrow. sale of $975,000 in school bonds
Manchester Chai>ter Dis- with considerably less success. The board, on May 2, had for the Globe Hollow School 

a b S  A ^ c a n ^ S m n s  will The first two numbers on the asked for the meeting with and for the sale of $460,000 in
abled American Veterans will namely the Wedding G^een Manor to learn of the tire protection bonds,
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at d^r’’ by^^  ̂ l i t e r ’s plans for an industrial The latter will pay for the
the American Legion home. fky .K oS X ow  Ihd the over- road and for sewer Improve- McKee St. and

... tiixp ir> WAhpr'a nnpra "Der mcnts, Under the town's recent- Green Firehouses
The W e l^ t  Watchers w ll j ĝu ^^^g gtood ly adopted industrial guidelines. new fire truck,meet tonight at 7 at the West FreischueU could have stood J improvements'are

«iHp Rpp "riip tnppHncr ip r,r,pn mote rehearsal. They were me proposed improvements are
Side Rec. The meeting is open danver of falline apart estimated to cost about $90,000,to all pensons wishing to lose never in danger of falling apart,
wpip-ht but they were seldom notable with the town to pay halt, ine

____  for either nuance or ensemble, town’s cost, under ^ e  terms ot
, the sidelines, would be refund-However Vaughan Williams

The directors expressed dis-

Manchester 
and for a

rfio/dJicutiu
' ^  IN NATURAL COLOR

America’s Styeetheart . . • 
whether she belongs 

to you or someone else, 
a most welcome gift 

is a portrait 
• Passports

• Graduates
• Weddings

NASSIFF
CAMERA & PHOTO SHOP 

Manchester, Conn.
"99T MA1N ST. PHONE 643-7369

Earl-y Bird Special

U . LIMITED TIME 
ONLY OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
em  air-conditioned vault and insure 
your coat for $100 against moth dam
age. Don’t be disappointed —  our vault 
will soon be filled to capacity— tiring 
your coat in today!
Want to have your fur coat repaired or re
modeled . . . then just phone for a home ap
pointment . . . Remodeling, Repairing, Clean
ing and Glazing, all done at “Early Bird Sav
ing Prices.”

OPEN THURSDAYS till 9 P.M.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

The executive board of Ben
Ezra Chapter, B ’nai B’rith, will fantasy on “Greensleeves” went 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the very well and so did the suite
‘"^^x Kachaturian’  ̂ “Gayne” “ p^e^nta^rvTVf'Gre’ en Manor
137 Laurel St., Wapping. ballet. These brought us to Mr.

------  Litwin’s two solo efforts. ------------------------------------------------
Manchester WATES will meet The Boston pianist has been 

tomorrow at the Italian Ameri- noted for his many performan- 
can Olub, 135 Eldridge St. ces of both selections he offered 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 9. and he did them very well. First 
There will be a wig demonstra- came Weber’s “Konzertstueck” 
tion. which is a nastily difficult piece

-----  of music that sounds much
Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, simpler than it really is in per- 

will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. formance. Mr. Litwjn played 
at Orange Hall. Mrs. James it with considerably more care

may Eind disappointment that no

SUMMER
SCHEDULE

at
S t  A  N E K 

ELECTRONICS

Gray of Hartford, installing dep- than I have heard him exercise 
uty, will make her official vis- on some past occasions and the 
itation. Members are reminded results were, excellent.
to wear white^__  other offering was the

The Newcomers Oub of the "Warsaw Concerto” for which 
Manchester YWCA will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at Concordia Add nsell work its
Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St. American premiere, as well as 
Dr. Marvin H. Grody, Hartford f®'' recording of the work 
gynecologist, will speak. The Arthur Fiedler. Personally
event is open to the public.  ̂  ̂ ibink much of the piece

___  but it is a crowd pleaser and
The VF^f meetin^ gox.p-'.'-.Ti 4̂r. Litwin did all that could be 

for tomorrow night has been do"® with the work, 
canceled. Members oi t.ic . . . Ravel’s ever-popular “Bolero,” 
Color Guard and officers plan- a selection of tunes from “The 
ning to participate tomorrow in Sound of Music,” “Marne,” and 
the Armed Forces Parade in "Mack the Knife" completed 
Hartford will meet at 6 p.m. at the program. All were well re- 
the post home. ceived.

Dally 9 to 5:30 
Thursday 9 to 9 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 
AT NOON

Just take a tiny 
Hungiex tablet before 
meals.. .  and banish those 
hqted extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! 'Why?j 
BecauM Hungrex u  
Ibe most powerful 
•educing aid ever 
releaaed (or public use 
without prescriptioa! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
fo  effectively, itgctually 
Hmils the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry.. .  down 
goes your calorie intake., 
and down goes your 
wetghL

L O S E  W E I G H T  
T H E  F I R S T  D A Y l

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
remarkable weight losses 

o f 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’ re tired 
o f half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer next week o f your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

IFeVe as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

U M d o /u L
767 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

•3-R
boiiot S3 Itbleu
m<t*rswvb)

yrh t Mo$t Pouterful Reducing Aid 
l i v e r  Releaied fo r  Public Ueel

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
□  Send me regular 21-day supply of Hungrex with P.PA. for 

only $3.

□  Send aw economy-siie 42-day supply for only $5.

KiuidMtCA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.— EAST HARTFORD

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES 
FROM OUR A LA CARTE MENU «

Chicken Croquettes C 1  O A
All the side dishes included...................................  |

Salad Plate
Fruit with cottage cheese or idierbet.....................O w C

Golden Brown Fried Chicken. fiG  f t l "
With all the tasty side dishes................................  |

Name.

•5Ja a -i J -------Roorcss.
teoaamt liae(Fonaz
itoy«»PPbr) City- .Zone. -State.

□  Payment Kncl'oaed "-t- 25c for handling

90tu(hen
Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Y o u f ih s u r g n c e  
shoM have a , 
yemythe ’̂k-vp

Your insurance needs are con
stantly changing. Property 
values Increase. Liability 
awards are higher. These are 
just some of the reasons for 
letting us check your insur
ance annually.

The
TANGUAY

A G EN CY
63 E. CENTER STREET 

643-0221

RtpriMnUn^^THC TRAVELERS

style 50

. . .

THE Gift for a Proud Papa ...
Baby’s first precious shoes. . .  priceless mementos 
preserved forever in gleaming bronze.

SHOOR JEWELERS 
BRONZING SPECIAL

For Father’s Day
LIMITED TIME ONLY

BRONZE S TYIES
RES.

PRICE SALE
PRICE

Style RZ *  Slylt 91 Styli 49 Style 67

SHOOR Jewelers
917 M A IN  s t r e e t — M AN CH E STER

50Bookends $15.95 $13.95
62 2-Shoe Oval Miniature 15.95 12.95
67 TV-Ump 19.95 16.95
91 Onyx Paperweight 10.50 8.95
49 1-Shoe Ashtray 8.95 7.95

ENGRAVING O N LY lOC PER LETTER

Bring Shoes in NOW 
Sale Ends May 31

To Glean 
And Store 

Winter Woolens

ASK!
About Our 
FREE BOX 
STORAGE

Co/// 
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
A N D  D R Y  C LEA N IN G
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Ceater St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 649x7753

Branches at: 209 North 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd,

Also Pine Cleanera 
656 Center Street 

--------------- — ----------

SAVE»412
ALUMINUM
SIDING
•  Alcoo •  Reynolds •  Koiser

OUR W AREHOUSES 

ARE BULGING!

We are overstocked on ALl'M I- 
NUM SIDING, therefore we make 
thli once-in-a-Iifetlnie offer. Take 
advantage o f "this amazing oppor
tunity to SAVE. Remeiiiiyer CARE
FREE, MAINTENANCE FREE 
ALUMINUM SIDING insulates in 
winter, saves money on fuel bills, 
never needs painting and keeps 
your house cooler in the summer.

'  e ta -V

♦UP T O
1,000

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
IN WRITING FROM 

THE m a n u f a c t u r e r

• Finest Matierials
• Reliable Service
• Direct Factory Purchasing

This offer is made fo give you permanent home protection backed by 

the experience and integrity of Amox Aluminum Co., world wide 

metals corporation, listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

, .  ex CUSTOM CRAFTW
1 4 - F I .  w o  u n C H E H

*567 REG.
$979

a p p l ia n c e s

S'llMJIU
• * ' ^ ’ " S u n C r n . e r T . P

, 2 1 ” x 24”  Sink w ith  ^au ce
spray and Strainer

• Copper Tone R a n R e ^
, 1 6 - F t .  N a t i o n a l ^

• o w S S e d c U u " ' * ’ ’

Z O /o .

DISCOUNT SALE . . . PRE-SEASON SPECIAL ON;

•  New Roofs #  Gutters & Leaders •  Storm Windows 

•  Garages •A d d ition s •  RecRbom s•  Bathrooms 

•  Above Ground Caiif. Redwood Swimming Poois

N O  DO W N PAYMENT! p  ^  m is T ouT ^ n -------------1
LO W  BANK TERMS! ' u |

A A M l  aa . «^aa«M I X-PLU8 CORPORATION JCALL NOW! i p . o . B o x N o . 7  , i
I Wapping, Conn. '  I

X : I  I  I would like more Information on your
H  I special sales. I

■ ■■ W  I
CORPORATION |c,,xl.. , .

Phone 2S9-7778 ‘ ^ j
/

t ' '

Average Daily Net Frees Run
For The Woeh Bnded 

May 13, 1967
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Tariffs to Be Cut

(TW ENTY PAGES)

Manchester— ‘A City of Village Charm 
M AN C H E STER , CONN., T U E S D A Y , M A Y  16, 1967 (Classified Advertising on Page 17)

The Weather
Fair, cool tonight, low 4 ^  

46; sunny, and milder toinov* 
row, high 65-70.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

1 ' ,

Kennedy Talks 
End in Accord

GENEVA (AP) — More than four years of Kennedy 
Round negotiations have finally ended with agreement 
to cut tariffs an estimated 33 to 35 per cent on world 
trade how worth $40 billion a year.

The accord between Uie U h l t - -----------------------------------
ed States and the world’s major f^om new opportunities to ex-
com m erce  nations was port to the others, 
reached Just before midnight _  ^ higher minimum world 
M o n d y ^ te r  four Intensive day grain price of $1.73 a bushel for

hard red winter whe.at ready toand night sessions during which 
the negotiations appeared 
doom ^ at one point.

■The reductions finally ham
mered out fell short of the 60

ship at ports on the Gulf of Mex
ico.

■, An international food aid 
,, program of 4.5 million tons a

cent over-all cut that had y^ar, with contributions from 
been sought, but they far sur- other major Industrial countries 
passed ,ahy achieved before In as well as the United States, 
tariff negoUations. -  An antid.unpav; c... I to

The agreement affects more protect businessmen from for- 
than 80 nations and is expected eign competitors trying to ex- 
to result In a big increase in port goods below cost, 
world trade. Most of the benefits of the

William Roth, head of the U.S. lowered tariffs will go to bust- 
delegation, said the result was nessmen, especially those in the 
of "tremendous world impor- import and export fields. Some 
tance.’ He predicted that it 0f savings will be passed on 
would affect between $5 billion to the consumers, 
and $16 billion in U.S. imports it will be at least six to eight 
arid exports. weeks, however, before busl-

The United States exports $27 nessmen will know what bene- 
billlon worth of goods a year fits will accrue to them, 
and Imports $19 billion worth. i<j,a deadline for the signing 

The principal agreements In- py the 53 nations taking part in 
duded In the final package the Kennedy Round negotiations 
'*>̂ ra\ jg June 30. That day marks the

Tariff reductions on about expiration of President John- 
6,300 Industrial and farm items son’s powers under the Trade 
In world trade, from live anl- Elxpansion Act of 1962 to cut 
mals ,to waste and scrap. The American tariffs as much as 50 
cuts are reciprocal with every per cent on almost all of the 6,- 
parUclpating nation benefiting 300 items on the U.S. tariff list. Vietnam was reported today,

Crash of U.S. Jet 
Possible in China

Vietnamese women, captured while fighting alongside men of a Viet Cong bat
talion, sit behind a barbed wire compound in Nui.Loc Sun Valley. They were cap
tured by U.S. Marines engaged in Operation Union. (AP Photofax)

M ajor Battles Reported  
A t Both Ends o f  Vietnam

Egypt Puts 
Army Units 
On Full Alert
CAIRO (AP)—Egypt’s armed 

forces have been placed on an 
emergency footing, the semi
official newspaper AI Ahram 
said today, addling that Egypt 
will go to war with Israei if Sy
ria is “ exposed to aggression.”

Al Ahram said the armed 
forces have been put on full al
ert following 48 hours of mili- 
bary movements azid prepara
tions.

It said Field Marshal Abdel 
Hakim Amer, vice president of 
the United Arab Republdc and 
deputy supreme commander of 
the armed forces held a “ most 
important meeting”  Monday at 
advanced headquarters of the 
air force “ somewhere in' the 
Sinai Desert.”

AI Ahram said the U.A.R. was 
going to Syria’s aid “ not only 
according to the joint defense

Wrong Man
NEW YORK (A P )—Two 

teen-agers who attempted 
to hold up a man walking 
across the Brooklyn Bridge 
are top candidates for 
Losers of the Week.

Police said Louis Negron, 
17, of Brooklyn, and a 14- 
y e a r-old companion ap
proached the man yesterday 
and one of them snapped: 
“ Hand over yOur money."

The victim reached into 
his pocket but instead of a 
wallet pulled out a .38-cali
ber revolver and a badge 
identifying him as police 
Deputy Inspector J u l e s  
Sachson, a confidential in
vestigator.

Aircraft Hit 
On Vietnam 
Bomb Strike
WASHINGTON (A P) —  

The Pentagon says a U.S. 
Air Force jet may hav« 
crashed in Red China after 
being hit by North Vietna
mese antiaircraft fire.

The unsolicited report from 
the Pentagon came Monday 
only a few hours after the Stata 
Department denied three-week- 
old Communist Chinese chetrges 
about alleged U.S. bombings of 
Red China.

The Pentagon statement said 
an F106 Thtmderohdef was hit 
during a Monday attack on mili
tary targets near K.ep, North 
Vietnam, about 32 nautical

Chinese Deny
1  I  *  * ♦ . r  v i e u n a m ,  a o m n  la  n

A u t l i e n t l C l t y  O I  mlles northeast of Hanoi.

Malley Stories The pilot of the damaged jet 
was last heard reporting by ra
dio that he 'was "tieading out,”  

TOKYO (AP) Communist sgjd the Pentagon. The state-
pact between the two countries China officially denied today ^ent said the plane’s course
by which the U.A.R. is fully that Premier Chou En-lal had indicated the pilrt was headed
committed, but because this is given an interview to Simon towajrd' the North Vietnam-

,  SAIGON (AP) — Hard itary advisory compound before guerrilla forces frequently Mon- the U.A.R.’s estabUshed policy Malley, correspondent for the 'mainland China border
fighUng at both ends of South to downtown Hue. day and twice pushed them into in case Israel enters into war p  r e n c h-language magazine Spokesmen said “ headdwt

The U.S. Command reported stand-up fights in an area about with any Arab country.”  Jeune Afrique and other African out’ ’ could have meant tth*
TiV ifiileH in two 99 missions over North Viet- '̂ 9 miles below Saigon. newspapers. iJane was dronmnr out of frvr-

Because PresidenW ohn^. Ken- Tm erlc^ infanlry- Monday, mostly against to- f  Peking’s official New China £ « n  or crew was
Military ttnita moving through newspapers.

U.S. Should 
Leave Asia^ 

DeGaulle Cry

nedy' pushed trucks, roads and riverthrough the U.S. Congress, the men in the Mekong Delta and 52 
negotiations that resulted from rd the enemy and 16 Americans ■ on.™.,—negoUationa that resulted from “ " . Z I u " " ' , h P  F195 Thunderohief jet which theit were given his name. killed in three clashes m the ^ ,

His works included a 1941 northern sector.
Red rocket and mortar at- 

conttoued around the 
clock to the northern provinces, 
and the Communists lobbed 60 
mortar rounds into the U.S. mil-

book, 'The Hollow Men,’ ’ a col
lection of Dally Worker pieces 
about such intellectuals as Ed-

(See Page Ten)

barges, fantrymen reported 113 of the Monday as they headed ^ Chinese balling out
an eneiny killed. north. It was toougW they m i ^  ministry denied as The Pentagon said It had nO

.S_ oasualUes were not re- be ^  ' ‘fabrication’ ’ Malley’s report of woid of t u r ^ d e r o h l e f ’s two-
Pentagon said may have ported. the Suez Canal nd m Sinai. interview with Chou, which man crew,
crashed in Red China. It was Red gunners in the Northern Israel also displayed some of was published in the Chicago Red China charged three 
the 542nd U.S. combat plane province of Quang N ^ l also its might Monday, parading Daily News. weeks ago that U.S,
reported downed to the air war brought down six U.S. hellcop- about 1,600 troops with machine 
against North Vietnam. gfunships supporting troops guns mounted on Jeeps, mor-

of the U.S. 101st Airbone Divi- tars on cotomand esu's and an-
PARIS (AP) — President 

Charles de Gaulle, to an obvious ' “
reference to the Vietnamese _  _ _  • ^  »
war, called today for an end S e e k S  G o V C m O r S  ( . i O O p C r a t l O l l  
“ to the scandal of foreign in
tervention in Asia.”

The French president, in an- 
•wer to a news conference ques
tion about French fxiiicy toward 
the war, told the hundreds o< 
newsmen in the Blysee ball
room France wotod continue to

U.S. officials also announced 
that .85 Vietnamese civilians ^  was Uaircraft guns through the Isr-

Israeil also displayed some of was published in the Chicago , Red
ago that U.S. planes 

At the United Nations in New bomibed territory north of the 
York, Malley said he had no North Vietnamese. borders and 
immediate comment. that two planes were sihot down.

LBJ Eourtship* 
Renewed in State

were killed In, Viet Cong terror- destroyed but big flying crane aeli sector of Jerusalem. The

WASHINGTON______________ (AP)—Presi- the true spirit of real partner-
o p p ^  foreign — meandi^ Johnson is courting the ship.”
V fce^ ^ ^  involvement in nation’s governors to the name The White House produced a 
Vietnam. ^  federal-state paitnershlp— deluge of data on 31 admlnistra-

“ The scandal of foreign inter- and in an apparent effort to tion meettogis with governors 
vention in Asia must cease; that avoid the kind of criticism once earlier this year, and nine more 
Is the path the government in- aimed at him by Democratic to come. Former Florida Gov. 
tends to toUow,”  he declared. state executives. F’arrls Bryant and a team of

This ■woe a repetition, in a He underscored that courtship federal officials are conducting 
harsh form, of De Gaulle’s post- Monday with a personal mission those sessions.

Windsor Locks;'- At Windsor Locks, Johnson 
wthdraw from Vietnam if there oonn., and vrtth the appointment took a personal hand in the 
Is to be peace there. of a foreign affairs liaison man campaign. He brought along a

Summarizing other broad pol- to represent the administration dozen top administration offl- 
k:y aims, De (^ulle said France before the governors. clals, four of Cabinet rank,
would keep Its national inde- Johnson spent about 2^i hours Around a long mahogany ta- 
pwidence, conttoue to promote with the six'New England gov- 
East-West detente and strength- emors, four of them Democrats,

1st attacks last week% early lifted the other five parade marked tiie, ,1901 anni;
double the number the week be repaired. vprsar:- of larqel’s  indepOnd-

The paratixx^rs, part of an ence. '
Army task force that has moved In Baghdad, Iraqi Defense 
to to help the thinly spread Minister Mohsen Hussein Al 

^ c lfii^ lo n  *’*e'*'toes, suffered 7 killed and 34 Habib called for "united Arab 
^  wounded to a series of actions revolutionary action”  to run the

Monday. Israelis out of Palestine.
Six Amertoans were ■wounded At U.N. headquarters in New 

and one South Vietnamese was York, U.S. Ambassador Arthur 
try Division, sweeping Mekong jj, mortar attack be- J. Goldberg said ' \e United
Delta paddy lands long con
trolled by the Viet Cong, flushed (See Page Ten) (See Page Teni

(See Page Ten) (See Page Twelye)

befewe—while 97 were wounded 
and 78 were kidnaped. The vic
tims included five workers in 
the government 
program^ killed and two 
wounded.

Troops of the U.S. 9th Infan-

Washington NHRR Meeting 
Highlight of LBJ Visit

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn, giorrnl health, education and then held to report on their dis- 
(AP) — New England’s gover- welfare programs. ' - cussions.

ble~iSw ti^k^°'wl^'tliV~TOvw- came away from Presi- The Washington meeting Gov. Philip H. Hoff of Ver-
nors about problems ranging Johnson’s Connecticut visit Thursday wUl be “to plan an mont, chairman of the New

«n the six-nation European and declared again his dedica „  „  „
Common Market. tion to White House—state vm  R^lroad to the im ^ t*  ô  meeting Thursday to Washington keep the New Haven Railroad said a “ new dialogue

^Lucky Lindy* Route
BARBOURVILiLiE, Ky. (AP) fourtli installment,' I  wa* 

— Dr. Francis X. Sommer will hodk-ed."
soon be perched above candy So the 64-year-old Harvard 
bars and fishhooks for 16,000 graduate took bis practice, wife 
miles—all for a flying idol he and .two children from Boston to 
may pever meet. Kentucky, began logging his

The Barbourville, Ky., sur- first air time to the “ better 
geon 'Will shut the door of his flying locatian” end now pdtots 
stogle-engtoe plane in New York his ffifth plane.
Thursday, then head axn-oss the d t . Sommer has lost 40 
Atlantic In memory of “ Lucky pounds, and his copilot Dr. John 
Ltody.”  ' Riober a similar amount, In an-

Porty years ago Saturday, tidpation of a partial fast dur- 
Charles A. Lindbergh did the jjjg ujg joumey. The doctors 
same tWng—-and Dr. Sommer spent more than $12,000 for
wants to celebrate that flight. yje venture. The candy bars azul 

After Paris, another leg win fisflihooks jodn maps and life 
take his plane *‘Mike Dog  ̂ tn jaickets and other gear stufted 
reverse of the Great Circle emei^ency packs beneath

from toe totu^rd 'the NeVm^^ d esired  to England G o v e i ^ ’ Oomeren<^ ro;te“ u ndbe^ h  ^  M s'w ife ' mmoTvmoy_  ....................  wiA<̂ f4«e.(v T*Viii*̂ csi4iOtr 4m WaAVi4inrr4tfWi IzAATt fVlA Rdtl’trVMd Ofl'iH a ‘ *T7AUZ Hflslrwmn”  opened - -  ^ • - - - *____ oCTXVa lU LxOSC .XU •
Paced with a national general house cooperation. shoe imports on Maine’s econo- <»" ^he future ,of toe bankrupt p to g  until hopeMly, we can between state and federal gov- New York to Tokyo.

strike, toe president turned to "We can succeed to dealing niy. ‘  New Haven Railroad. look fonvard to toe Penn-Cen- emments during toe past six never met T.inA
domestic probiems. He pledged with toe modem problems that Johnson named Winthrop G. They also reported encourag- tral merger,”  said Gov. John months is “ one of the most en- jjg—
his government to improve so- confront our people to toe 20to Brown now U S ' ambassador to ^  discussions with toe Presi- Dempsey of Owme^icut. couraging and exciting things “ Never tried to," he said “ It
edal and economic conditions in century only If toe federal and Korea, to serve" as Uaison man regarding toe problems of The President ^  12 high- that we have seen.”
the country, the atm of has move toe state governments are wUl- ^ jh  ^1 the nation’s governors textile Indus- ranking administration officials King of New gaUed ‘Spdi^ of St. Lotus’ in a

-----------------  --------------  ----------- connection with all matters try, problems created by shoe conferred wito the six g o v ^ ^  Hampshire, referring to talks magazine back to 1963. By toe (See Page Twelve)
and dairy product imports, wa- for about two hours Monday ^
ter pollution control, and re- afternoon. A press^rieflng was (See Page Ten)

.^ n  Morrow, pioneered from ^ g  fujg{]t, conaldered daring
to a flyii^ ciircles because of toe 
single engine, may take toe two 
through a regular airway over 
Da Nang in central South Viet- 

was enough to read his story nam, en route to Hong Koi^.
aa10,â 4 <G*MSir̂  ruf fif T 4m a

(See Page Twelve)
tog to work together," Johnson 
said, “ with an exchange of 
Ideas and information, and with (See Page Twelve)

p- t .* * * 4 - V  ̂ ' . ' ; •*J
 ̂ i ^ t . U ii s  im ' s / < : i .
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President CSiats with New England Governors as Secret Service Men Fan Out.

I

^ li45  p.m., Gov. Dempsey Welcomes |i»8ideiit Johnson to State. ^ermout Gov. Hoff, Flanked by President and Other Governors, Conduclr’1MeeUn|;.
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